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The Baby
Lt îs ver>' easy for a baby's skin to become
chafed and sore either from the bathing or
from garments that have lost their softness ini

the wash, and it always is a troublesorne
ma1 tter to keep, nursing boutles and other uten-
sils sweet and clean.

The 'on>' safe way is to use the mildest,
purest, whitest soap to be had. That is Ivor>'
Soap. L t is impossible to make soap of
hîgher qualit>', no matter what the price may
be. When you use it, you know that, so
fat as bathing and cleansing are concemned,
you are doing your best to keep baby heahthy
and good-natured.

IVORY SOAP 99ýtPUR

Made în the Procler & Gamblefaçtorîes at Hamîlton, Canada
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how.be loves

D~R

H E ntnte lttle
hiis hathi-fresh and c1ean, just
as lovable as he can bc. il
nmother showrrs hima a1 over with
Mennen's Borated Takcuni.

That conipletes hie, content-.
ment.

It mootheq hi. skin and pre..
Vents Chaifing--cools; and coin,-
forts ini.

Mýenne-n's waq the first Bor-
ated Talkun and we bsIievc that
nothing better is maýde.

Be careful te nso on Mien-
tien'. for y<nur Baby.

And in cas"e of diaperra&h,
Scligor Qbab abtobki

what similur ta T;dkum owi
but coIfl*4nq ztddiklonal miieial propertie.

MNnentiýl', tomted Talcum
will pwyxzN but Kdra-Ko.ila

wlU , HAL caAefl %Were lireven-

You wifllic deçellgbtd at t1p
qulck relirf Kora-Koala w.ilI
911- to the rnost urvere irrita.

tions o the kicn.j

The other MWennen family:
Shavïng Creazn
De-ntifrice

Tiilcum for Meni
Borated Tak-umn
Sen Yang Tnlcuni
Violet Talcun

Flesb Tint Talcum
Unscented Talcum
Crernu Tint

Talcum
Mennen'8 Baby

Soap

Cuid Crem
Tar Shampooing

Cream
Ko-Konia
Ruvia

Memien. Chemical Company
Factory - Montreal

8aelOffioe:
ýLID F. RITCIS C o., Uirnnited, TORONTO>
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Tusiý STRANCE ADVENTIJRE OF FLE~URY
M1ESPLAT - - - - - - - - -

Tusi SUAwow OF' DEATH. Fiction
THsxtiils op' STATEx I)1rsrIo'VSM

NiziIr làLutCH AND D)A-,. Verse -

HABITANT P)LOIUGIIINU, QUEBEC.

1 LLUSITRAIFIP

To DUTYr. Verse
DAHABEA1I DAYS-------

1V. PkOM AflOAN TO THig FRIX(;g 41F BiJRI

AN ESKimo PATRIOT------
Tiisoiosti.'s SuN-Doo. Fiction
MDSUxMIMER. VerSe
DOmX AT TItI SA13OT-MAKER'8.A

Painting
REMINISCENCES POLITICAL AND PEU-.

SO0NAL - - - - - - - - - -
[il. r4R jowN cA-MEKRON AND THE 14LAIKR' WINO

,JU8.T A PAGE oR Two------
TRI. Two TRANSPORTS. Verse - - -

GsuMNIAY' DANCE WITHi DIATH. A
Dratuing

Tus GPAÂ TRoUT o? TIMAGAMI -

11,1V8TRAITKll

AT THE SION OF THEs BA&SS. Fiction
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Organization Depcnds on You
Youir filinIZ clr-k is flot responsible for the way your fihng systemi wo-irks; it's
not lier fituhI if it's fi;ndaimritall' wrong And ' ou certainIv cam't blamie lier if hre hild
YWU u1p for that "wAanlted-ini-a-hiurry" paper-to Close Soule Important point in a discussion-
to get somne needed information.

You' re responsible for the propcr
oirganization of N our office, and everything
that's in it--includling yuur filing syStrim.

Th 1s is the case in your factory; every
operationl pldAýnnted for yuour mentil shop
practicrs are andlieil al the, t inkinig
us donc iniaiac tu, save tiniv, dela% s antli
cloggrd whielb.

The only d 1fference between factory
and office routine îa one of funiction-for
efficicnicy both depend upopt organisation.

So your clerks are oniy rusponsible
for carryinig out the details of flIing. Andi if
y'okr filin1g 'system i-n'tfuamnly gh
-ini other wvords if it kNon't yii ilp the
palier Non walit %hri you want it iS it rvally
far to put the blamne oin yuur filing clerk?

The "Office Speciaityý" Direct N1amne
systernof filing corresponidenc(e is asteel-trap,

rruor-proof syatemn of filing. Ymur fillig
vcrk eani't go rne Eeytbgswre
out to) act auon:cly-ts(rganilaiin
blaset on slip1e, fundilarnvinal princîples.

Flundreds of bu Icsmnin IIIVery
kind of ]Unrs he folund titis systcm i th
endi to thvii fhn-n-idn-fpprr

'rllia Te sauIe t)ennit it has broughit
to thymn is ufleret"i to yuuj-;md backed I)y
timle, labor andi Inuniy savilg proof.

l tis -gtigppr~hnyou-
\Nant-flhemii quctiion is botlhcrimg you, get
inl tolidh tu-day %with our liearcst Filhng
VEquipmlent Siore anid let uner of our m yrvice
mclil eosrt ils particiular bcniefhls tii

.'l]. (Or if youi wNant a Iile more informa-
tion about it becfure doing anyvthing Write to
the ner. btore for descriptive foldr
No. 1862.

THE OFFICE SPECIAuTy M FG. CO., LIMITED
Home Office INEWXMARKET Callada

Montreal O)ttawaý
Filing qimn Si,,,res a:

Iblifax Hiamilton Wimnip,àý, Reýina Edmonton Vancouver

a
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ondonlove "oman
OIRAPSIDE, LONDON, ENOLANDU
The Great SpecialLts l'I

HOSIERY,
and UNDERWEAR

An unrflald varMyb lu etook
- LTr -

IEXTIINEËLY MO8R11ATI MOIS

Fuiy detiisd Puice LisaS et F* d«le Prive List, .1
&H departuents may b. tg1 Depbn tiW - ay b.

obtaiaed FREE, on &p. obt.iued FREE. on N>
pilatio. dirct froat the PhCLboII irct [rom the

Intarlo PuhflshIng co SEitalo PubliaiSII Co

2004206 Adelside Street, West, M20006 Adelalde Street, West

Torontoe Toronto

Depap tments
Ladies', Mens' aud CbIIdren's GIove.-Hosiery

and gaderwear-Ladite Knitted Wool and Silk
1 Effect " Coats - Ladies' Underctothlug, Blouses,
Furs, Fur Coats, Boots and Shoes -Waterproof$ and
Umbrellas-Meu's Drssing Gowas, Pyjamas, Shirts,

CoUsers, Ties, Half IÔse, Umbrellas & Waterproof s

RemiUm, iacludiag l>y International Moury Order, payable to THSE LONDON GLOVE COMPANY,
<csaes1 Fost Offce.Ls .I.n ad Mail orderaa,efuIy oexecteé an m es2tuus vtame

Ai The LONDON UIYVE WOMPAIIY, h fl de ODN uinglftn
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Oakey's
SILVERSMJTIIS* SOAF

r«. cs..a..e Plh"

O£akey's
EbIT CLOTR
Glasse panse. Fit Pape,

'WELUNGTOW' DUIE I'OLIS
nomt fas chlamm ns Plwuéi Co"".

Oakey's

JO1H OAKEY & SONS, LMITED
W.aminé, EU h. m a. 3E. .

Tme Whole Famil'y Appreciates
FRUIT

Tkeeps thesa in good natural health. Dad takes a
s rn na gluof water each mornito remove

gs from the. stooach-dlear his liver, and gel ready
for the dai's business. Motlier wardsoff thnt approach-
ing headache, The. kiddies get a drink of Eao's, when-
ever they are not regular, or whea loci mny cakes or
goodies have been eaten.

t of 5Smdfl wbo neve need "dope" tak En' in t6 w aàcretv
Ir yottoelM A spoombut in vete ,maes à delightIul driu&-cool, sparkling

ecen. It rids yux blood of mpuites. cleaugos astim~ulatei thei orgasa
Ayint. heashy acion. Eno's t the only and original FRUIT SALT,
s by Medicmi Menand has been tested snd approyed IiwalsIy fo pole

Vary Neber of the a ily.- To'iI find ENO'S in the Is Homes.

d 1>y J. C. £10 Ltd., "Fruit Salt" Works, LONDON, Eng.
Ag.nt# for NorthA 4aria 1 e lSrepRID~ F.RrTCmI & CO., Limited 7 Ma''o Av., NE ORK

SUMMER SUITINGS
0F MERIT AND DISTINCTION

T1e~aderoeopupr~oetý nh'nt in EOF RT

qikI 1,-t,-,t p'nan oam ntu f 1h~ a*a~

0 .ifibrr u<l th ifrn ara ud-uc
tb~vi. th,t l; _ -aç, ;:,,," ý, ut -,t a i . kw A uan and!

Si&.PS malieU Posi Psd on mequest
-,!w a<rni>b u. muriet yu .'ilI in .11
hIraiutl tM. lu - -1c~na Ih, kizi . cf-;,dtoing u

ýidan.! g,;atifylv nd'~da ta.tr in vkt

)H A ,L I t Pr,

ruara..toe Tu orpiSb ad l'rire ieix aneiuremr nd
reauwrwd tc., Jurabuy aos pknsi. frou a1t pr yr

AnvbI qwLii.obmlrilmppid

EGERTS BURETT TO MASU

IL W. Wrehouse Welingt poion, o.£g
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ON CIIIRCIIES
Canadians always bave been a church-going people, and yet how few

know anything about the history of the Churches ini Canada or even of the
old Churches. To the August Number Mrs. Madge Macbeth contribuites
an unusually interesting sketch of some of the historical, churches of
Canada, going back as far as 1688.

MARRIAGE IN EARLY UPPER CANADA
By Honorable William Renwick Riddell.

An entertaining and instructive article on former customs and practices,
in Canada.

THE INDIANS 0f ALERT BAY, DY Victoria llayward
A weli iliustrated article on the community life of a section of West

Coast Indians.

SPECIAL SIJMMER FICTION
The August Number will contain also specially selected Summier

fiction, with a story by a new writer, LAURA A. RIDLEY, entitled
"MISS BARTLETT'S EVENING OUT," with illustrations by Mary
Essex.

The Reminiscences of Sir John Willison and the Travel Sketches of
Helen M. Edgar will be continued.

$2.G PER ANNUlE, hzdluding Great BsItain, Ireland and4 most of the, Colonie, Siogla COPIES, z25e

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adeaiçe St, Wese, Toronto

WAT RLCOMMENDS IT&ELF9

MELANTL TrHR
REQUIRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW METALLIC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE
NICIÇLE LI'4EN STRETCHER WITH EACH LARGE SIZE

of ail Stationers Chamista and Stores or Post Fre. for On@ Shilling (25c.) from the. Inventors,

COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. 7â &9 ST .BI E NGST,
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To Win thie War'
The Christian Science

Monitor, as an international
daily newspaper, presents to
its readers a clear, calm, and
exact record of world hap-
penings, and interprets them
editorially from the view-
point of Principle and uni-
versality.

The Monitor supports every
rigbt effort to win the great
struggle now engaging our
national attention. Its fear-
less exposure of the attempts
of evil influences to interfere
i our aff airs aids and en-
courages ail people to united
service for the certain tri-
umph of right.

With its own news-gathering
service in every part of the world,
The Monitor publishes ini detail
the facts about the most important
world events, and, through its in-
ternational circulation, promotes
a better understanding between
peoples and nations.

The Christian Science Monitor,
3ccpi ngnca aetruh
out the world at news stands, hotels
and Christian Science reading-
rourna. A monthly trial subscrip-
tion by mail anywhere in the world
for 75c; a sample copy on request.

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
PUBLISHING SOCIETY

BOSTON U. S. A.

Sole publi8era of all authorized
Christianl Science literatur.

Rejoice Any

Eteetic appliace Iwiag a couafoet and ciiarut
tii.. .v.cy wornan wants-
And the. iigii.., type eIectric appliances sam
branded with narne "Premie.~ TIi.y am -aI
that nmre implies." Bau by mn who have
been yeais in the. buuiness.
Examine a 'Premier'* irom, toaster or grll. Nt
the. sturdier co.etructioà, the. meat lines, the.
splendid fiih. The're hut foraà Iifetime*s

Whether jeu arc buying for the. hoe or for a
gift i will pay you to tee iiie "Premier ine irai
-at cI.ctricaldealers and hardware stoes

SUPERIOR ELECTRICS UIMITED
PEMBROKE, ONT.

PREMIER EIcC<IicaI
"AU thWz the isame £UpU.Va Apee

A number of the most noted
Beautica of Society bave obtained
their pure, soft, pearly-white

appearanoe thru the use of

Oriental I eaU
S.ad lOc for the. trial sixe. Purifies,
"eau tifies and pr.asves lotir skin
and complexion.

FERD T. HOPKCINS &SON
344 StL Paul Street West -Montreài

Maua1.Of. Goures<. MUdict.d So.p
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ST, MIARGArRET'S COLLEGE
i+* ELoOR. S. a., TiOR.ONTo. Or4TAIKIO

A Residential and Day School for Gairls
Founded by the late George Dickson, M. A., former Principal cf Upper Canada College, and Mrs. Dickso,

Acad.mic Cous, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Year Wok
Full Commercial Course, Music, Art Vocational Dom.stic Science, Phyg1ca
Education-Crieket, Tennis, Basket Bal, Hockey, Swimming.

Wrît. for Prospectus
14RS- GEORGE DICKSON, P-ident. MISS 1SAIIELý G. IROWVN, B.A.. l'rincip.l.
MISS FLORENCE NEELANDS, Bf.A. -ed~eriu. MISS MARJORY FORD. 11-doJro ,,,

Pesidential and Day S&hool for&irh

PrinCipal, NiasS EDITH M. iKAI), M.A.

SNew French flouse. Special Course ini Diet-
etie8. Pass and Hionor Mfatriculation, Art,
Mlusie, D)omestic Science. Large Play-grounds.

SOutdoor C.amcs.

For Pro'spectus apply to the Principal
Autum. Term wil boegin Spt. 1,t1,.

I$ead Ma&teri
C.13. Fosb.r, .M

5I Propara..vy,
Junior and Senior

MONTREAL
T.m oecmoe. qni.mb

nt b kt 9 A.

651 SPADINA A'
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DISIIOF BETHUNE COLLEG, OSHAWA, ONT FO GIRDKTlLSCOL
V,~oToLord MTarouto.

Preparstion for the University and for the . xminatÀoeis of te aorasl Ccn.asrvar Mf Music.

The Musial ra.paitrneit (Piano, Thcorv aud Hian) -il] bc nudcr the direction ofa Msstoe and of a Shtar, whe fer
tvdva y.ars tau&ht ini the School with mnarked nuorees.

Vcu uturc will b. in charge ofa qualilied mistre.
VoeIowgedpgdtiMS. ap te th. 11518 IN CHRGE, or te THÉ 115118 OF ST. JOH TUE DIVINE. Naja. , TORONTO.

C,,lk-gc Rropensý Tburday, Scpternber 121h.

> ~Fire.proof building, 11used with evry- modvrm convenience.T T A '«VVy AAcadernic work tip ta first yeur Iiiiversity. Mfusi. flouse-

9 h old arts. P1hysical culture. Trhe Capital offer, ex-A IM ES ceptianal advanî age%. Fop (aiendar apply.

O LLIEIG E ci. we. n. MII>NE, DDPesdn.Otwi

Faunded 1829 by SIR JOHN COLBORNE. Governor ai Uppeu CanadaUJPIPER pcLICA > c; 9; _ H S C> q L. e 4cR 1cbOyS

OLL EGE DeaheifrmibrtdntuZ± u ercm aZt LkeTiami conducgoâib
OR N O the. Pluysical luiructot af the Calliqe. colCidtoniigfulptclasTOF11ONT0 ~b. iuzmeiiad an applicaion. ANL OPY usr

j;b oeargaret Eaton %cbool of lterature anb iEgpreoton
.Ort etet T.mmzt. - - XÈre. Georoge Nagsuth. P...4cuIL.

lugliali, French, PhN-1iesl Culture, Voce Culture, Inteqwsetation, Public Speçaking. and Draniatic Art.

S*il for BBieumr

WH[SY 0TAR0 sh 4 Aeffu . i .m4s il . I
Publiee nuuibera Scolrsi saecondpp htug a

Susmer las wlte pots is . Miss E. J.g
htgrm, Mle.Siiooif

lEtl tionCTu UniversityP.NCIAL

E
I
E

p

I
P

9
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DEPABTMENT 0F TUE NAVAL SERVICE.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE 0F CANADA
The Royal Naval College le establlshed for thé purpose of imparting

a complote iducation in Naval Science.
Graduates are qualifled to enter the Imperiar or-Canadian Services ais

mildshipmen. A Naval career ie flot compulsory, however. For those wbo
do not 'wlsh to enter the Navy the course jprovides a thorough groundlng
ln Applied Science and is accepted as quahîfying for entry as secondyear
students la Canadien Universities.

The ucheme of edtication aime st developing discipline wlth ablllty to
obey and take charge, a hlgh sense of honour, both phyuical and mental, a
good grounding in Science, Enginering, Mathematice, Navigation, Hlistory
and Modern Languagea, as a basis f or genemeal evelopment or furtiier
specialilation.

Cnndidates must bo between their fourteenth and slxteenth birthdays
on July lot followlug the examination.

Particulars of entry may b. obtained on application to the Depart-
meont of the. Naval Service, Ottawa.

G. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Mînîster of the Naval Service.

Ottawa, janusry 8, 1918.
TJnanthorized publication of this advertisement wll not b. paid for.

Theuýk Royal Military College
of Canada

The College ie a Govemniment institution, deuigned primarily f'or the purpose of giving
instruction In ail branches of rmilitary science to Cadets snd OffIcers of the Canadian Militte.
In tact, it corresponds to -Woolwich and Sandhunrst.

The Commandant and military instructors are ail officers on the active Moat ni' the impertai
arnx y, lent for the purpose, and there ta in addition a comPletes 515f of professors for the.
civil subjects which form such an Important part of the College course. Medical attendance
ta aise p)rovid.ed

WhIilst the College la organlzed on a strlctlY mllitary basis, the. cadets receive a prac-
tical and scientillo training in subjocts essentisi to a sound modern education.

The course Includes a thorough grounding in Mathemnatica. Civil Engineering. Surveying.
Physica. Chernistry, French and Englieli.

The strict diqa PJine maiiitained at the College ta One of the most valuable festuireq of
the course, and, ln addition, the constani practice of gymnastics, dil n udo xrie
of ail kindS, ensures health and excellent phyeical condition.

Commissions in ail branches of the Imperial eerýý1ce and Canadian Permanent Force are
offered annually.

The diplomna of graduation i. considered byi the autborities conductini the examination
for Dominion Land Surveyor to be equlvalent to a univerqity degree. and bythe Regul(o
of the Law Society of Ontario, It obtainh the. saine exemptions as a B.A. degree. lIo

The length of thue course ie three cears in tbree ternis of I U- monthis cach.
The total coul Of thie course, inciuding board, uniform, Instructional material, and &il

extras, ta about $1900.
The annual conipetitive examtnatioii for admission to the College tekes place lu June of

each year at the headquarters of the several mtlitarY districts.
For full Partlculars regarding this eicaminatioii and for any otiier Information, apDflca-

lon should be made to lhe Secrelary of Uic Mililia Council, Ottawa, Ont., or to Uie Comn-
mandant, Royal Miltary Colie.e KIngst9fl, Ont.
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~y.., 1 Muai
Have One, 17001

"-~and you say I cmn get it in
Early Eniglish, Golden Osk or
Mabogany, Finish, to match
my furniturei'"
«Yes, and when you get your

you'Il wonder how yon ever
managed to be without it, my
dear. Why, it's useful in 50

many waysl',
Sold by the best dealers

everywhere.
Write for illustrated Cata-

logue of ysricus styles.

HOURD & CO., LIMITED,
il lwe,ce &,A Vapiufacturcr.

Dept. 1 London, Ont. 95-D

HOME.
STUDY

Arts Courses only

UNVESITYE

SCHOO S0F ININ

UNIVERSIT

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL IELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Rogistirer.

C.ASHBLJRY COLLEGIE
Rockcliffe Parlk, - Ottawa

RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Beautiful situation. Modern Fire-.
proof Buildings. Ten acres play-.
ing-fields. R. M, C. Entrance
1916, six candidates passed.

WVrigk for IlZastraied C.Jenda,'.

Rev. G. P. Wooflconib. M. A., Headmaster

YOUNG
m ' at qualifN to fill the places .4 ou ~ vo n e. who arc

doai oe - .oKce nto Mltry Service, -ud
they sbould do it lNOW. That is one rea4on why our
Schools wili remain open ail Sommier. Write for our
curriculumn andi plan to start soon. Addres.
ml4AW'S BUSIN ESS SCHOO LB, TO!O,4To

Head Office: YONGE and GERRARI) STS.

ROYAL VICTORIA
COLLEGE

MONTREAL

A RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE FOR
WOMEN STUDENTS ATTENDING

McGILL UNIVERSITY
(F.».do.. sd -00.0d bi the 1.t. Rt. H-f. 8-Ws

St,stbMa -ad Jl.t R..1

Courses leading to degrees in Arts,
Separate ini the main from those for
men, but under identical conditions ; and
to degrees in Music.
Applications for reaidence should b.
made early as accommodation in tii.
College isa irnited.

For prospectus and information
apply to The Wardea.
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"Should Have Taken More"

T HAT is about the. only complait old. Policyholders maire againat this Caompany.
They claim that they could bave beca urged te taire a larger Polîcy at the oeitset -

T'he results of LONDON UFE POLICIES are so much better thaa the. promises
that ail Policyholders wish tbey had a larger amount of sucli insurance.

Tihis is the. Company in wbich ACT UAL PROFIT PAYM4ENTS EXCEED
ESTIMATES 5V0%. Worth whike investigating, isn't it?ý

Full information uion request

London Life Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE

JOHN MCCLARV.
Preai4duxt.

J. Q RICHTER., F.A.S.,
Manager.

: : LONDON, CANADA

Dr. X. 0. JEFFERY. K.C.,
V'ice-P'remident.

S. B. RkEID. B.A.. A.-1. A.,
Aut. Manager and Actuary,

m

g mi

Who Takes the Chances?
Who runs the. risk when the breadwinner

neglecta to seure the protection of Lit'.
Insurance for thos. dependent upon him ?

Net himself surely, but those for whorn
it le hi. duty te provide rua the. risk of bis
untizn.ly death.

Whatever chances a mian wiay rightly
take for hlmself, there can b. no excuse for
subjecting othera to a risk againat which
tbey cannet guard.

The. Great-West Lit'. Policies offer ail
tbat can be desired la LIfe Insurace; 10w
rates, high profit returas, and the. saféguard
of careful, conservative management.

The Great-West Life
Assurance ComnPaiiY

DepatrmUS "'

Head Office: Winnipeg

The
Original

and
onIy

Gi enuine

Beware of
Initatimis SoId
on the Merts
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Frnc WilfOt ayi lis grocer l ie

Yourhe fasl ai te lie v if

I surancee in paeere nt
Yepapie or waret wfth et8teaJuand

aufoe*g-h yourenou stemmonj)rÏ1

WfUi metand lf thel no pyth ànrrsbil

-bave mlade the people rpaiv,

For instance, ln 1917, ew Jin-
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THE STRF\NGE IUDVENTURES
é//0F FLEURY MESPLbÀT

BY LYMAIN B. JACKES

OVENT GARIDEN dis-
trict of London, by the
year 1773, hiad lost some
of its claims to be a
fashionable residentiail

la section. The market and
market intluences were gaining a
foothold in the area. A market even
if more or les.s specifie and for re-
stricted trade refecets commercial
eharacteristic on any neighbouirhiocd,
and its commercial stuccess may bc
judged by the varied trade and work-
shops wlnch establish themselves
about its boundaries, forming as it
vere an overflow.

During the early portion of the
year in whieh our '3tor3, commences
thus overftow had been increased by
a tindesmaU who took up residence
oeir the. main entrane to the mark<ýt.
It was a smail house w-hieh stood on
an adjoining street and did its beat
to uphold a pretence of respeetability
and good-wlU toward the other build-
ings. But there la always a suggoe-

1-177

tion o! misery whern a gond liuse be-
comes, tenanted by people for whoxu it
was not intended. The littie atten-
tions that a gond house always ap-
pears to appreciate were lacking and
a smail sign on the door-post mnforxned
the passersby that a Frenchi printing
buisiniess wvas establishcd liere, a trade
new to the district. The owner's
naine, Fleury Meaplat, was alan dis-
played on a smail sigu-board.

Fleuiry Mespiat did not seek the
company of his neighbours. They
did not meet at chu'rch, for lie did
flot attend. His walks were at early
duslk, and bis visitors were reeived
af ter dark. From timne to time he
would go f rom this house on a journey
lastiug two or three day.. He would
seek for custom in distant portions of
the city.

It was au autumn evening wheu he
returued froin one of these travela.
He opeued aud paased through the.
creaky maassive door.

«Aha I my faithfuj one, always

VOI.LM.
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cheerful,» lie ealled to hi-, wife, as
she brouglit a caudle te light his Cn-
tranc. "Will another tale of poor
business snd muin wipe the amnile off
yeur life?"

"Nay, net now!1 For 1 have news,
aud-"

"That the bailiff cornes to-meirrow
or that the lieuse agent waits witli
in'?"

"Nay, nay, Fleury," slie contlnued.
4'A reply lias corne to your letter aud
Mous. Franklin is coming liera te-
,niglit.»

"The great Benjamin Franklin
coming liere? What idle prattle
have you liatened te !"

The weman handed hlm a latter
sud hield the candla whule hae read.

"I swept the garret sud have warm-
ed the great room with a lire," con-
tiuued the woman eag,,erly while lier
liausband re-read the note, "sud I
ha' le brushed your velvet coat sud
ire ed youir nekerchief." And she
kiased hlm.

Fleury was dressed in his best at-
tire, which comprlsed a duli green
velvet suit, pink hio." sud polished
brase buiekies ou hie heavy ehoes. The
elothing wa.% alinost threadbsre, but
womsuily care liad made it just pra-
sentable in the caudle glimmar. lUe
earewern face had somauliat changad
its expression sinee lie entered, wer-
riad sud dejected. Now hie liowed
him self as ona ready te face the werld
again.

The rumble of tlie carrnage wlieels
had net fadad on the pavement wban
the axpected guest arrived. Benja-
min Franklin's quick hand grasp
showed eageruess to meet Fleury aud
his swee-ping heu te Madame that lier
humble station lu tif. s net in any
way beneatli has notice.

«lYen lienur us greatly, air," said
Fleury by way o! welceme, "sud yet
yen de net cerne amougst strangers,
for we have read of your speeches in
the cause of freedom and often have
ure deaired that France hadt a son even
as yonraelf. My unhappy France is
torn by wolves. Tliey satai the

bread f rom, the prattling- chidren.
Taxes!1 Taxes 1 nothlng but taxes and
they becorne more oppressive vear by
year. They are like the torture of
the tliumbilscrew and the rack."

Franklin assented. Already lie saw
within this man the uneultivated
seeds of reptiblicanism. le cauglit
a glimpse of the bond which u1nited
this class witl ig own thouglits. As
they conversed a concrete ides took
form in his mmrd. Hie eommenced te
see the usefulnesa ef this, man te the
cause of the thirteen colonies ln
Ameriva. If lie couild get hlm there!

"This world is depressed with the
oppressed," said Franklin at lengtli,
as if to bring his host back to his
original conversatoxi. "And yet thare
la perliaps one spot whcre a decent
living could be made if a man cern-
menced ariglit."'

"Where la that spot?" ssked
Fleury eagerly. "I have llLboured
many years to huild a fortune for my
Marie, but some evil le cast about us
surely, for everywhere we go we fali
deeper in the mire of failure snd
debt. Wliat place do yen speak of,
air 7"

"'Tis far from liere," said Frank-
lin, slowly, "sud many leagnes across
the ses. It is lu New Englaud, in
America."

The eager look died from Fleury's
eyes sud a trace of has former wor-
ried expression returned to hi% face.

"Yon trifle with me, great sir," lie
replied, "for we have flot the where-
witlial to journey to America."

The esgerness lest f rom Fleury's
face appeared te iutensify the expres-.
sien on Fraxiklin's. Leaning inteutly
on the table, he said that the ex-
penses of the journey were as noth-
mng.

"Consider,» lie added, «that there
are hundreda, even thousauds, of
French folk, your owu people, ln
Canada, held by the iron chains of
Euglsnd, and starving for a French
printer sucli as you te tell tliem heur
the eolouials te their south unit aid
them te throw off this oppressive yolk
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and establilh a g-reat colintry where
ail men will 4e equal and brothers.
11» you will tako y-our priniting pres
to l>iaelha will soon be there
te help yu. And lie tossedj his weIl-
fflled pur ise across Fleury's kuce.

IL

Philadeiphia in 1774 presented
awkward difficulties for a free-think-
ing jourieyinan printer. if Fleury'
had not possessed letters fromn Frank-
lin his heart would have failed him
as hie stepped from a Kailing sloop to
tAie city d1ock eue brighit morning in
Âpril of that year. Religion and a
severe order was noticeable on al
sides. Ile had heard dimly of Quak-
ers: now he lookedl into their stern
faces sud feit strangely out of place
here.

Ile had beexi iustruicted to seek
out Samuel Berger, and his first in-ý
quaines led him iu the direction of the
State lieuse, which reared its massive

bell-tewer above the nearby elms.
"What a selemu city," remarked

his wife as the>' wslked slowly along
the cobbleetones with the uncertainty
of these wlie have just arrivedl froin
a sea voyage.

Thie great dlock struck neon as thie,,
stopped and sheok the massi1ve
kne*ker on the door of Samuel Ber-.
ger. A servant bade tliem enter a
hallway panelled witli darkly-staiued
walnut, whieh seemed te accentuiate
the ticking of a large dlock standing
between the lire-place and a walnut
beneli, thie ouly articles of furniture
in thie entrance.

Samuel Berger was a perti>' littie
man, wlie appeared te be well blessed
witli thie geeds of this world. fie bade
hi. visitera be seated while lie brekee

te sl of the document whieh
Fluyhad lisnded him. Thie solemn
g .arrundngsand thie insipid refice-

e!nso thie grate lire in the walnut
awed Fleury', and le refrained from
<apeaking while the document wss be-
ing red. He had carnied that neani>'
a thousand leagues and hsd been paid

for doiug se. Now hie journey was
lit anl end and lie would socrn learn
his colnection with the business ini
hand.

Samuel Berger ealled his wife to
melet the straugers and invited thern
te remain for the nxiddaty meal. Tl'ie
ladies passed Uip the stairs and Fleuiry
followed his lest te th e study-room,.
wlere pipes and tebacco were sup-
plied.

"'Yon are fortunate te gain the pa-
tronage of Mr. Franikîliu,> said B7er-
g-er as they were seated. "low did
you corne te gain lis friendaluip?"'

"My lite las beei at grim struiggle,"
replicdl Fleury'. '4And my dean wife
las shared myv trials. Shffe couild but
nepeat mY tales of the releutiess ne-
bility of Franciçe who tax ev-erythiing'r
that a poor man lias: and even in
Englaud, whiere we attempted to stant.
anew, a Frenchmain las no pros-
pects, for busines;s is duli there, and
foreiguers cerne Inet. We took the
liberty ef addressing a communics-
tion te 'Mr. F'raftklin, asking hlmi Io
tell us whenc a French printen euld
go and mneet ucsafor liard teil.
Ile came te sec us one eveniug and
advanced thie moue>' for our joune>'
liere.»

"Thetre will be mucli werk te do,
aud a shop o! mine is not now in uise.
Your press should lit wefl there. We
wiIl go and inspeet it after we have
dined."

Fleury' was net by nature a beggar,
but eircunatances fonced him te con-
tess Ails inability te commence busi-
ness with his meagre suppi>' ot>
mouey. Berger did flot niake an im..
mediate reply. lie re-read Frank-
lin's letter and at lu contemplation
for a tew moments. Hie then anose
and extraeted his streng box trom a
secure place snd passed ene hundred,
peunds across the table te bis guest.

"Wlist a woudentul land!" said
Fleury, lu a tliankful mood. <'Every
persen la your friend.» Samuel Ber-
ger advised him te loe ne lime in
setting hie press, and thie two passed
eut te thie dinlrag-room.
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Witti the financial aid, Fleury es-
tabli.shed himself in a 1ittie Iow build-
ing on an obscure street. Ilc liad bis
press lu working order but a short
time whien an order camne from tiie
Congress that was sittiug lu Phila-
delphia at that time. Ile was te busy
himself withi a pamphlet addressed
'«Aux Habitants de la Province de
Quebec." Th'le eopy had been care-
fuily edited. It set out te the French
populatlpun, lu the uorth, the alleged
wroflgs that the colonists to the south
were suif ering at the handa of the
English monarcli and lus parliameut.
Attention was drawn te the fact that
if the Atlantic coloniets were reduced
te slavery and servitude, the newly-
aequired French colonists muast so
suifer alse. But thlere was a way eut
of tiie danger, and if tlie Frenchi
population woiuld but stand firm ivith
their brother coloniats lu thecir de-
manda upen King George, they were
sure te succeed, Se Fleury busied
himseif througheut the summer and
autumn translating these sentiments
iute Frenchi and the. French inlto
print. By Christmas ail was eom-
pieted, and the Cengress delegated
Fleury te, transport the. pamphlets
te Quebec and te distribute them dili-
gently where they would do the most
gooct

The. journey from Philadelphia te
Quebee, taken lu mid-wluter, was b.-
set with many difficulties, for, besides
the time of year aud other obstacles,
Fleur~y was burdened with debt, there
being large sums owing for paper,
ink, type, aud string. Congress had
made ne reply te his efforts towards
a settlement of bis many weeks of
labour. But te escape the. pressing
demands of the. tradesmen h. b.d
closed bis littie sbop and undertook
the perlons jeurney.

The. heavyv pack, laden with bis
pamphlets, made the. jouruey tedieus.
Sometimes lie obtaifled a little as-
sistance from some farmer, but bis
travels were mostly on foot. O'ver ill-
defined roadsansd f rozen lake aud

river lie trudged onward. His spare
supply of money forced hlm te en-
dure hardshîp and to abstaixt f romi al
but the cheapest nourishment. Pîve
weeks of this sapped some of has
v'itality.

The duil, grlm citadel of Queher,
towered above him, as lie entered the
Liower Town late onýe afternoon in
Februiary, 1775. A sense of lonieli-
niess and ls exhiausted condition de-
pressed hlm as ho trod the narrow
streets, deep with snoaw and lit hiere
and there with the scýanty glow of
roaring fire that was able te pierce
the frosty window.-palles,. A way-
farer directed hlm to a nearby inn,
wliere lie could. obtain cheap lodging.
A dizziness came upon hlmi as lie
trudged aloug, and this soon increa-s-
ed by the cold and his burden of pam-
phlets on his baek. As lie entered the
inn his knecs gave way and lie fell
prestrate on the floor.

"NIon dieu! Hlere are books to
read!" crled the. inn-keeper as lie rush-
ed forward te the assistance of the.
failen traveiler, for the pack had
broken iu the fail and some of the. con-
tents were spilled. A Britishi mii.
tary officer rose from his eomfort-
abi. seat by the fire and helped the.
host to extract the neweomer from his
baggage and to lift hlm. to a bed in
a nearby ehamber.

"Womanly bauds are best for this,»
remarked the. landlord, and he left
Fleury under the eare of his wife
and daugliter, who busled theseve
with cooling lotions aud applie&tioua
lu an effort te restore conselousness.

"Let me see one o! those boOos,"
commanded the. offleer, as the. land-
lord was clearing the floor. He re-
sumed bis seat and eommeueed to
read it.

Meanwhile Fleury Mespiat opeued
his eyes te behold a beautiful girl
standinz at the foot of the b.d. Sh.-
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orderly entrancpe camiie back to him.
-Where ia miy pack"' hae inquired,

feetily', andI thie girl, by way of an-
swcr, 11f tedl a steainig bowlI of soup
fromn the floor and b1ade himi partake.
Ha consumned it wih reat relishi and
asked a second imie for hiis pack.

"Do nlot allow anyvole to sec it,"
hoe cautionied the girl. hedragged
the pack in and stowed it uinder the
bed.

- 'Tis a heavy enoitli pack to drag,
to isay niought of carrying it ! 11ave
yoi corne frein far ?"

FýJlury turned bis head to sec the
speaker, andff behceld the girl's miother.
Hae lIad not notieed lier before.

-"A. long way," he repliedwek.
A rough knock at thie door wais fol-
Iowed by the entrance of thle lanid-
lord. liehind huim stood the officer
and a amall group of men.

"Our good friend the Major lia-,
corna to know more of tins fellowv,"
remnarked the lanidiord, pointing te-
ward Fletiry by way of explanation,
"and to inquire on what authority
lie bringas thils paek of books juite

"Toman la 11," replied the wifa,
"andj( ive must nlot use violenic lintil
hie la weil and able to account for hlm-
RelL»7

l'Ho looks as ona whio lias a well-
flled puirse,"ý sbe addcd quietly-for
lier hubsand'a bonefit.

Fleury was flot slow iu apprehend-
ing the situation. There could ha,
littia douibt tliat one of bis pamphlets
at toaLst had reachad the British mili-
tary authorities. H1e dimly rcmem-
bered soeing theo ffleer by the fira as
lie entered the doorway. Hie %vas flot
propared to face a charge of espion-
age, fIe must have tima to think
over hie dafene. So lie closed hia
tired eyea and was atml.

"S$e! fe lias again fainted,"
said the girl. "Hie la toce weak te ha
,questioned now.l

The. Major caittioned tho iun-keep-
er to keep a close watehi on the fellew,
and promiaod te returu again. fie
ordered his little Company down thle
street.

Tba days tbat followaed ware valu-
aida for Fleury. Tha mnonotoniy of
his convalescenlc was pleasantly
smolotbad over byv long vlhats witb
Marie, tba landlord"s daugh-ltar.
Fleurly wouild tel] lier of bis trayais,
of tba people of 1'rance,. of the great
cities lehai ad en, and hov Slbe,
tboughi neyer travelling outaide liar
native Quebe., was fairer thani other
maids that hae had behaeld. ln ratutri
for bis comnplimnirts and bisitea-
ing stories she oul tell Fleur»v cf

Qbe.Slowly anid tat Il hase-
quircd information of great value.

This friendsbip thiat wva.qeelpn
batweeni the two allowed Fleury to
dcterminre f romi the girl the inmbar
sud location of the gunai ait the Cita-.
del, the timas aud frequenieis of thie
sontry charge, the approximfata inum-
baer of troopa, the namnes of the offi-
cars, tha location of the arsenal, aud
a vast additional store of information
o! military importance.

The relishes sud appatizing broths
that Mafirie preparad for Fleury werae
but a trace o! the factors that alowly
forvaed Fleury to halieve that Marie
was growiug te lova hlmi. The wil-
ligniesa with wiceh she parted with
information aud lier eerasto
shiield him fromn the British officers,
wbo eallad daily, had ait first sur-
prlsed hlm, but ait length lent .3trength
to hlis tbeory. lu aIl hlis conversation
with the girl hae had flot malntionied

ies own Maie-away, far from hlim,
lnuPilladaîphlia.

Three weaks had passade( sinic
Fleury first sougbt the hospitality o!
the inni. The day was brigbit aud
clear and through the window of the
littie roci where hae was reelinin- hae
aeuld se the deep snow lu the streets.
Maria st ucar to hlm, kuitting buai-
ly. 11e watched lier lu silence for
soe turne, eoutemplating hie return
jouruey. Intuition told hlmi that hoe
could not circulate the pamphlets, hoe
hiad broughit with hlm. He had eh-
talned the information that ho souglit,
but lie lad not yet for-med a clair
plan ef escape from the city. Thoulits
e! home wero potent lu hie revery,
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and, turning to, Marie, lie told lier of
Philadelphia, bis home and bisown
Marie..

"Are youi married?7 "' exclairned the
girl, rapidly rising to lier feet.
Fleury's silence and expression of
-surprise answered lier. "Wait until
tlie Britisli officers corne," she added,
and with a haughty tosa of the liead
ieft the roorn hurriedly.

IV.
Fleury realized that tlie critical

moment of bis lufe hiad corne. The
biting words of the girl assured bim,
that lier protection would flot be
available when the Britiqli officers
came again;, and they miglit corne at
any moment. Voices in the outer
rooni, already, attracted bis attention,
and lie stepped quietly toward the
door ajar to see wlience tliey carne.
lie saw a party of live rouglily, but
wariuly, dressed men. They were
drinkling liguer and talking to tlie
landiord. The sniow meiting from
their coats and tlieir attitudes about
tlie lire told him plainiy that tliey were
recent corners and on furtlier obser-
vation lie noted the absence of iug-
gage and surmised that tliey wouid
depart soon. lie joined tlie group.

"Alia! My patient," cadled tlie
landiord clieerily as lie saw Fieury.
" 'Tis net often tliat yen corne out te
sec us here. These men are journey-
ing Wo Montreal."

The group turned upon lir by
way of recognition and passed liii
the wicker-wound bottle. Fleury
joined in thie drinking and, beckon-
ing the landiord aside, inquired tlie
prospects of joining the. party on
tlieir way. The landiord assured lum
it was a journey of many leagues
and one not Wo be undert&ken lightiy
by a sick man; but Fleury deter-
mined togo if tey wouidtake hi,
and ordered an additional flask of
wine as a means of introdueing lis
proposai to tlie travellers. Thcy
agreed Wo take liim for a price. In
Penns.ylvania curreney lie settied
witii thie host and bade lum farewell.
Marie or tlie mother did not appear

at the parting, and lie was soon being
driven out o! the. city where lie liad
been virtually, a prisoner since lis
entranice. Tlie liorses pressed for-
ward; the grim fortified. city gave
place Wo open country dottcd witli
littie stone f arm bouses, seerningiy
mudli too arnail Wo support tlieir mas-
sive stone chimneys. His companions
were eager te readli Montrealiun
haste and ecdl durci spire passed
was te F'leury as a miiestone on tlie
road te freedoni. Tic fourth day
they reached the littie city at the foo;t
of tlie Royal Mount. Mýontreai did
net surpass Quebec in tiiose days.
Fleury beheld a city incio-ed bya
palisade, the buildings cliiefly o! wood.
The snow-covered mouintain set a
charming backg-rouind, and thec durci
gables and steeples, poking lip lier.
and there tlirougli the wbite mantie,
gave it a likeness te, a !airy picture.

ie companions took him W the Mont-
real Serninary, and the good Brothers
made liii welcorne.

Hie did net feel the responsibility
of lii. mission liere as at Quel..
Thougli a spy for Benjamin Franklin
and bis associates, thie kinidnesa of thie
Brothers won lis confidence i part
and gradually lie imparted sorne of
liis past to tie. A printer in the
Wown was a novelty, se it is not sur-
prising that a business proposition
shouid mature between the visitai.
and bis liosts. When, a few days later,
lie prepared Wo start on the return
journey Wo Phuladeiphia, lie had se-
eured an order Wo print "Reglement
de la Confrerie de l'adoration perpe..
tual." This was probabiy tlie first
Canadian book pubiislied.

V.
Benjamin Franklin lad returned

from Europe wlien Fleury removed
the sliutters from lis sliop windows
and prepared Wo exceute the. order for
the Montreal Serninary. Franklin
iistened. witli great interest Wo a re-
citai of tlie trip Wo Canada and as-
sured Fleury tlat lis liardshlpa
wouid tiot pass unnoticed f rom tlie
Congress.
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"Sir Gruy Carleton," lie told Fleury,
"has refused Wo rcogni)ze the Conti-
nental Congress, and plans are al-
re-ady being formed for the miiitary
seizure of Canada. You may readily
percive the vaille of your informa-
tion if this step is decided upon."

These were bus>' days for Fleury';
w-hen lie was flot at his press or comi-
posinig-stone his services were re-
quired at the meetings1, of the Con-
gre. One by one lie met the leaders
of the revolutionary propaganda.
They appeared greatly interested in
his work, but of the many new friends
b. made, there were two whichi stood
eut from the others. Ile met them
at the home of Benjamin Franklin,
where hie had been invited to dinner.

Fer<sbreast swelled with pride
when seated at the sumptuious table
alongside General Richard Montgomn-
er>' and Benediet Arnold, with flie
famous statesman at the head of the
table. le mused on the changes; that
fortune hiad wroughlt for hlmi in two
years. From an almost uJfkIlown
printer, bankrupt and destitute, to
a position of trust and frienldship with
the Congress leaders was lis record
su far, but this dream was disturbPd
by the militar>' visitors inquring
minuitel>' concernmng Montreal and
Quebee.

Ile told themi al] lie knew.
"I will tell you of a secret," said

Frankclin at length when Fleury had
again told o! his adventures. "The
Congre.s has decided to sweep down
upon Canada and seize it before fur-
ther Englishi troops can come to the
assistance o! the country. Ticon-
deroga and Crown Point are already
ours. General Montgomery starts
soon with an armyv of thiree thousand
to oceupy Montreal, and General Ar-
nold will capture Queb)ec."

Fleur>' 110w saw the full importance
o! his mission to Canada. The three
men painted for him a glowing pic-
turc of lils own future whien the rie
of Britain should cease from this con
tinent. The>' instructed hlmn to print
wxifestoes to the people o! Canada

asuigthen of support and friend-

ship if the>' would rise against the
British. General Wwshington, a namie
new to Fleury', was placed at tIe end
of the manifesto.

Montreal was taken by surprise
and occupied with but Ilitie resist-
ance. Sir Guy' Carleton and hal little
army, vasti>' outnumbered by the f ol-
lowers o! Montgomery, withdrew
fromi the cit>' and fell baek: upon Que-
bec, the ke>' of Canada. Beniedict,
Arnold had a more comptez probtemn
in lis designs upon the anceient city.
Ile was fearless and enterpnlsing. Ilo
led hlis armyi of al thouisand mn, most-
ly from the his o! Virginiia, across
rivers and wilderniesses and «ver
mountains lu Maine umail hie arrived
at the borders of Canada. Ilistory
does not relate mani> tailes of hardqhip
eqlual to tho.se which beset this band
of invaders.. Whien not paddling
their canoes, the portages were rougI
and rovky and otten interspersed with
bogs, into which the m'en sank to
their knees. Provisions grew scant,
tili at length thre' resolved to make
but two meals a day. The> hiad en-
tirel>' misconstrued Fleury's estimate
o! thie distance and before the jour-
ney ended they were reduced Io biaîf
a biscuit and hli a square ineh o!
pork for a meal. The day arrived
when they %vere compelled to kill thre
dogs whicî accýompanied them and te
hoil their leather moccasins lu an at-
tempt te make soup, and finaily noth-
ing remained but such roots and
leaves as could b. !ound.

As the>' lef t thre borders !f 'Maine
and entcred Quebec, the Inidiani scouts
gatlered round the emaciated band
eag(er te know the cause of their com-
ing. «Summon your chiefs and young
meni," replied Arnold, "and I will
tell you wl>' we come.»

Natanis, the principal chief, sum-
moned a conclave, aftr reple.nishing
the famished invaders te thre best o!
his abilit>'. Benediet Arnold ad-
dressed the gathering, telllngr the In-
dians that thc wieked English King
wanted to take their lands and mone>'
and lad endeavoured to turn thre peo-
ple o! Canada againat lis men. That
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the wicked Kigsarmy hiad already
kilied a grreat mauy woinenadcU
dren while they were peaceably at
work in the fields near Boston. 11e
iuvited the Indians to join him, prom-
ising plenty of chleap ruin and pay
at the rate of one dollar a month.
Natanis and his redskins hiad never
heard of any of those wicked deedls,
but thecir niaturai desire for blood 'was
exeited and littie additional perstua-
sion was needed to induce Natanis
and some fifty of his followers to
Join the expedition.

Sorne tine was required to gather
Provisions for the party and the No-
vember winds had swept the last yel-
low leaves from the trees when the
inivaders arrived ou the southern
bank of the St. Lawrence, opposite
the objeet of their attack. Wille
rude fortifications were thrown up
and preparations inade for camping,
Arnold sent a few of his meni across
the river to distribute the nianifestoca
that Fleury liad printed. These were
Scatteredl broadcast iu the districts
adjoiuing the city and large bundies
Of them thrown over the city wall at
night.

Arnold lauded a force at Wolfe's
Cove and prepareti for battle on the
Plains of Abrahami. le tried to draw
the garrison out, as Wolfe lad donc,
but failed: for the littie baud of
British remained safely within the
walls. Arnold theni turned his ef-
forts to persuasion, atternpting to
gain the assistance of the inhabitants
of the surrounding country, and fail-
ed again. The manifestoes lad been
futile; the French ref used to join
hlm, so lie detcrmined ta attempt the
seizure of thc city by strategy.

It was4 New Year'Î eve, 1775. The
attacking forces had been divided in
two portions aud were to attack the
lower gates of the city from est aud
west. Montgomery had arrived froni
Moutreal to assist in the scheme aud
le headed one party, while Arnold
conimauded the other. Moutgomcry' ,
lis two aides aud several companions
were struck down aud killed by tPe
Britishi nusket fire before the gales

wcre reaelhed. The mus,,,ket fire en
Arnold's party %vas intense and his
force was badly 'out up and himsef
carried to tic rear, severcly woundod.
In the morning lie and hiq survivors
retired to Montreal, and the British
garrison came out and buried his
dlead.

VI.
Thc disaster was a liard blow to

Benjamin Franklin. lc could not
understand the refusai of the Frenchi-
Canadilans to join lis fellow-couuntr,.
men: yet lie feit thiat their assistanice
was uecessary if li heie of Britain
was to, cease ini America. While le
lad sauctioincd the military expedi-
Lion of Montgomery and Arnoldi, lie
naow dccided that iplomiacy mnst b.
resorted to if his objeet was to b.
gYaincd. 11is ever-active brain formn..
lated a seheme of educatîin, aud un-
dler lis advicc the Congress ordered
Fleury to remiove bis press to Mont-
real aud awvait thc arrivai of a eom-
mission wliiel woiuld follow and es-
tabllIs a newspaper for the Prendc-
Cariadians.

The 18th of Mardli, 1776, saw
Fleury Mesplat, his wife aud printîng
press start on another jouruey t<>
found a home. Prom Philadeiphia
they aud their goods were conveyed
on creaky wagons to thc shores of
Lake George. libre a uew difficuity
faced them.

The passage to Moutreal eould be
made across thc lake lu winter aud
could be paeked by a smail party of
men iu summer, by workiug arounti
thc shores - but to a womau aud a
lieavy printing press, with a large
stock of paper, this was impossible.

Five large bateaux and a pilot were
secured after five days' search aud
Uic wagons dismissed. Acrosa the
eold waters of this lake the party
slowly fioated. luto Lake Chamuplain
they weut aud into the Richlieu
River. It was thc season Of srnn
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saige wody~~as flic comment of the
p)ilot to, Iie netiresit boatmn, and
Fleuiry .vas amazed to think, thiat they
wouldi tr y the rpd at this fiie.
After a gre-at deal o! argumnent, t'le
pilot persiîadrd the traveilers that al
would b,- well, aind th)e dIawero1is
start ,vas made.

Down they wenit with spa dash-
inig hetweenl thvir rapidly advancing
floats 11114 dang(e'ouiS jagged rocks.
Thei)i.bteautx caireenied from Side to
side. (lever Pole work, wasneesar
to k.epl themn level, but the. water was
too mueh for the tired pilots. One
uniexpec-tedl swirl o! water caused
thleir bateaux to lean and the water

hipdand fiýooded over the paper
and Madame Mesplat'a dresses. Fle-
»iry's warning, feebly hecard above
the riimh of water, bade the pilot b.
eareful, and without further mfishap
Ille party landed at Chamblay and
prooe.ded to Montreal, wliere they
Isnded on -May 6tli.

A tavern shltered thein until suit-
able preýmisea., were seciured, and while
thuls btusily eligaged Benjamin Frank-
lin and has party arrived. lie had
tlre friends witb him, Sa1muel Chase,
.johii Carroll and Reverend Charleýs
Carroil; tiie last named being in the,
estimation o! Franklin a most valu-
ale1 member of tiie party owing ho
bis Priestly office and hia knowiedge
of the Chureli o! Rom.

The. site o! Fleuiry Mýagplat's print-
in, shop iu M.ýontreal lias never been
definiteIy determined, but those wlio
know tii. city well must meutally pie-
Wur. the. portion o! it whiehi contains
the Sailors' Institute, near the. docks
ini the. old section. Either on the, site
or very close t. the present Sailor'

Intttelis considered to b. the. place
froua which the revolutionary litera-

peared. For the military expedition
aga iat Canlada -,as abouIt, 1t) withl-
draW.

News o! a largev Britishi force reachi-
ed Benlediet Arnold and the( inivading'
troopaý iin MontIreai, and talk o!fvau
ah ion was rife, amiongat the, ranks. If
Franklin waLs going to miake a suieceas
(! his mission he- must strike at once,'and lie mnust strike t.hroiigh the
Chuircli. Tho people were unaiible to
determine- wbat ho dIo; whiether te,
ca.st iu their loi withi the rebelUing

coo saor ho rem1aini loyval Io Enig.
land. 'lhle priesta o! Monitreal devid-
cd !or themi. Whei Clharles CarroUl
anid Bejmi rankliin proce
tiie officiais o! thef Montreal Serniniary
with their plans they rive'ýd ani au-
swer that remiovod ai] hope from their
m in ds.

"Englnd,"relied the priestly of-
ficiais, "tolerahes the Chur li o nie.
WC have our. liberty, and Canada lias
more to gaini hy ioyaity thai by sp
arat ioin.»

Diseouraged, Franklin returned ah
the end of May and the army eau
ated in early duine.

Tiseeds o! the. sentiment we sce,
manifest to-day' on every side in Can-
ada were Sown then and' there, for
the Country liad gallantiv passed
tliroughi one o! lier eariy hours o!
tril.~

O! Fieuiry thevre la not mueh to tell.
lie remained behind b., reason of Iiis
heavy debt. One more failuire did flot
bafile biim. Amnongst his kindred in
Montreal h. feit f reedom, The idea
o! ain independent newspaper crossed
hia braiu, aud lu one last great effort
ho sueeeed lie launehied a paper that
is atml publishied iu Montreal to thiFs
day.



TH1E SI1ID0W 0F DEI\T-
BY A. CLIXRE GIFFIN

MZETTE was late for
church; she knelt a mo-
ment, then rose and sat
looking at the three peo-

m i ple in the pew ahead of
her-Ere's mother and

father, azid his graudmother; the mn-
ther, with sof dark hair an~d keen,
kindly gray eyes; the father, with
heavy eyebrows and firm mouth ; the
grandmother, tail and very ereet, ail-
ver-baired, high-featured - a very
proud woman, with the warmest
heart in the. world. Not so long ag-c-
bef ore hie went away to the war-
Erie might have been there, too, and
then Lizette would have seen none of
the. others-would scarcely have
heard the serviee-so would hie have
filled her eyes and heart.

Now ahe had leisure to look at themi
and to think; ahe could see the chiang-
es that four meonths of fear bad made
in ail tbree: the littie droop at the
corners of the. mother's moutb, the
slight trembling uneertainty of bier
bauds; the new flues in the. father's
face, and the. heavier sprinkling of
gray in has thick brown hair; the.
prouder set of the grandmother'a
head, braving miafortune. Acroas
the aisie sat the girl Erie was Wo have
miarried. Lizettte looked at her still,
clear-cut face, aiid remembered the
last eveniing bef ore Erie had gone
away; the girl anid ber mother and
somne other peopie--near frieudas-
had been at the house, and Erie had
walked awbile ln the. garden with the
girl, amiong the sad, aceutlesa flowers
of autumun-the dahlias, and golden
glow, and late phlox - it was a misty

nigbt, with a wauing moon apreadiug
a shadowless, ghostly radiauce, anti
Lizette bad been able Wo see theni
quit. plainly fr»om wiiere she sat o~n
the porciici the. little houa. acros
the atreet, herseif screeued froin sight
by the reddening vine-leavea.

Later tiiey had gone.away, andi Liz-
ette had heard good-byes, and hati
aceu the lights go out lu the. big
house; then, at last, Erie bai Corne
te lier andi bad said no word, ouly
taken. ber lu bis armas; but wbeu she
would have drawn away from bum,
be had apoken, with joy flgbting with
grief lu bis voice: "I told ber to..
night, Lizette," he had said; "andi oh,
ry dearest, we might have heen hiap-
p~y long ago if 1 bad been man enough
Wo apeak before; ah. said ah. bad
neyer really cared-lun that way. It
was because of our people, beeause
sh. didn't want Wo burt me; andi et
ah. hiad drifted-just as I did! But
oh, Lizette, think of ail we might haive
bad! andi now--only thua litti., litti.
moment!" He bad saiti other thingm,
sweet to hear, sweet Wo remeinher;
plans andi hopes and dreama and lov-
ers' taflk. Then h.e hati kisseti ber;
the one kiss-save tiie ou. that iiad
surpriseti tbem luto the kuowledge of
love-that she bad Wo remember; and
an had gone away.

Lizette thouglit of aIl this now, andi
of the plana they hati matie; and o!
Erie's homne-coming, and ail that must
foilow. She was glati that the. otlier
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new feeling-: a chili of doubt or fear,
ahe knew flot what. It beganj when
she saw old Mirs. Hardy lean acros
to MIrs. Armstroniiin the adjoining
pew, and whisper somnething; James
Hlardy, who was always late, had just
corne im. Lizette watcbed Mirs. Arm-
strong's face, and saw lier quick
glance at Eric's mother; somnethinig ini
the look made Lizette Leed suddenly
cold and weak; she was glad wvhetn
thle psalnus were finiished, and she
could sit down again. Throuigh the
besson she saw Mirs. Armistrong glance
again at E'ric(,s mother; shie catight,
too, ber look at the girl acroas the
aisie. Then wben they rose for the
Boe rd tcilte, she saw MiANrmstrong
oepeak to someonie iii the seait ahead,
and again she ,-aw that glance to-
wards Eic's* mother. Lizette eould
feel, too, a strangl-e stirrixig in the
air: a sense of fear, or grief, or pity;
there were strange riistlingrs, strange
whispers. Soin( word was passing
througb,, the littie church, soine wordl
that brought pity and terror with it,
and turned ail eyei toward one place.
Li7ette trembled, antd strained hier
cars to hear; the womnan ini the ad-
joinirig seat had heard something and
had given a littie gasp; Lizcltte wait-
ccl breathless-periaps they would
tell lber neit! Then the canticle end-
ed, and as theytook their seats, se
saw somieone whisper to the girl
across the aisle.

Then fear gripped cold at Liz-
ette's heart, and macle ber gasp and
catch bier breath, lest she sob with
sheer terror; for the girl turned ashy
whlte-so wbite that Lizette thought
she would faint; but iustead, sh sa
like a statue. looking straiglit before

lier, ber lips a littUe parted; Ljizette,
watching lier, eould have shrieked
aloud wvith terror; abe dared not
think now, for sh. knew, .it.t(kniow.
ledging-, that E,'ri(! was dead. And ahe
knew, too, thait this sulent girl had
denie liher love to give liim joy.

Then, ws the lessoni ended, and they
rose for the Benedlictis, Lizette saw
the girl's father leani acrosa4 the aisle
to Erie's father and speak rapidly;
thie girl had risen witii hie rest, and
Ljizette could ace lier hiand at hier aide,
claspinig and unclaspmng.

"Thaiýt we being deliverecl out of
the haud of our enemiies : miglit serve
Ilmi without, fear;

-In hiolinies,ýiand rigliteousuesaý, be-
fore lm: ail the days of our lf,
sang the people; aud Lizette saw
Eric's fatlier, his face grown sud-
denly gray and drawn, totter a little
and then bend forward to bis wife.
lc spolie, aud theni they ail thirce
passed slowly clown Lbe a'isie; Lb. Mo-
ther went a8 if blindily, one baud on
bier biusband's armn, the otlier seeking
tb. pew-tops for support; but the od
grand.motber, walking last, hceld lier
head bigli aud walked firmly;- but Liz-
ette saw, thircugli the veil, that lie-r
mouth worked eouvulaively; so they
pasaecl out, andi agamn that sigh and
rustlc rau througlh the churcli, aud
Lizette faced the Lruth at last.

But the choir sang: "To give light
Lo themi that sit iu larkues-s aud iu
the shaclow of clcath : aucl to guide
cuir feet into the way cf peace."

Lizette bowed bier bead and thauk-
ed tb. Giver of love. Lb. bot tears iu
lier eyes; but Lb. girl across thie aisle
stoocl erect sud sulent, claspiug aud
unelasping lier empty baud.



TH-EORIES OF STIUE
DESPOTIS'/
BY CHAI'RLES MORSE

OME months g hr
was publishod in the
United States an Eng-
lisli version of a valu-

im able monograpli on
State theories, by M.

Léon Duguit, Professer in the Law
Farulty of Bordeaux. It ia entitled
"TPhe Law and the Stato>'. This was
preparod, as M. Dugujit explains, somne
years before the ou tbreak of the pres-
ont war, and lie, therefore, ventures
to thiuk that it will not be treated as
a moere tract for the timea. While it
is more, it la chiefiy a trenclhent cri-
ticis;m of the popular Q~erman doctrine
of State absolutisiu as expounded by
jurisis like Jhering and Jelliuok, and
cryatallized by the philosophie bis-
torian Treitschike into the preposter-
eus formula, "Der ètaat ist Maot"-
which la a short way of saying that
material mighit la the enly test of poli-
ticai right.

"l)oos there oxiat a jurai principlo
(une ragle de droit) auperior te the
State, which ferbida it doing certain
thingsand comimanda it te do certain
ethers 1» That ia the question M. Du-.
guit asqks, aud hia comment uipon it la
this: "If the State is not subject te
such jurai principle, there la ne longer
any publie municipal law, nor~ any in-
ter'national law. Thero is ne longer any
limit te the material power of the
State, te the Mach t as the Gormans
call it. The Stato la Maeht and neth-
ingy more. Individuals becomo the
property of the State, and small na-

tiow; the predestined slaves of a pow-
erful State." M. Duiguit concedes the
difficulties surrounding the soli;tion
of this problem in juristice sciience, but
affirma that it can and must ho estal>.
Iishied, in a positive way, that t here La
a principle compellin g State aution in
aceordance with right (par le droi't>;
ethorwise social and international 11f.
wouÀld ever be the prey ef -violence
and barbarism. The history of the
present war demonstratea thie sound.
ness of this view.

Jn the course of a most exhaustive
survoy of German political theory, Ij.
Duguit very properly atresses the tro.-
mondons part that Hlegelianiaxu pîsys
thoro, but ho points eut that it la a
very common error te excuse Klant
and te blame Hegel for the philo.
sophical doctrine that the individnsjl
lias ne native riglit which the State
lias not a higlier right te disregar4.
«Both have werked out the same
thing; like Hegel, Kant, in spite of
lus categorical imperative, iu apiteofe
luis droaxu of perpetual peso., lias
been ene of the groatest artisans of
conceptions of imperial ' is and abso)-
lutiam mu the Germany of to-day."
But Kant sud Hegel were phio<>.
phers and not jurists, and we would,
therefere, look elsewhere fer an au-
thoritative enuniciatien of. the juridj.
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jiiridical person, distinct both f romi
the Prince, and the people whio are bis

aujets, clothed with p-ublic power
congcived as subljec-tive right. It is be-
caulse the 'State allonle emlbodies- what
is thec suipremne good that it is in itself
the suipreme, right. Iii living down
tbis proposition Gerber attempts to
kuit into the textuire of juridieal
science 1Iegel's metaphyýsical concep-
tion of the State ats the reality (of ici
moral idea, P>er Nuit ié, ie Wrk-
Iickkeli de ýr s i-,t 11, h ( (1 de . 1i el ab-
orating his thieorY, Gerber argules that
tilt State, rcgý,ardc7d ais the hig-hest
r-ealizationl of tlie moral good and,
thierefore, tlle miost cxalted 'juridical
personality, possesses the power of is-
aing commnands (Hecrraýcken) ; fur-
thrmore, the power of th(, State muast
xiot receive the determinant motives
of ita aution from a superior power
citing, outside of itself, but must
%tnd sueli motives solely within itsclf
..-it iinust lie intrinsivally sovereigui.
But is sui-h a State a juiristic entity
without'ý limits iposed on it by law?
M. Duguiit is p)lcascd to obsecrve fIat
Gerber was able f0 resist the influence
of the Ilegeliani doctrine of State ir-
reponsibility, and to declare that the
State la only supreme wîthiin the am-
bit of ifs. juiridical cfi.lut bis
view the individuial citizen b as ns a-
titrai riglits anterior aud sutperior to
State soccgtin the domaini of
wbichi "an intervention izn the form
of tuitelage and constraint by the
State would appear as an infringe-
ment of thc moral dîgnity of fIe peo-
pie and especilly as ant obstacle to
its free development".

But Heeins had yet greater
onussto niair in the domain ef

law. Jbering does flot besitate to
carry the invasion furtlier fban Ger-
ber was disposed fo do. In the form-
dul Der Ztoeck imt Recht, publislied
botween 1877 and 1883, le carried
ovr bodily f rom metaphysica to juria-
tic science Hegel's doctrine of tbe
State. Forbhimtlie State is thesu-
preme power, superior to every other
will within the territory over which

flic S1tate exercises its, jurladiction.
Unilike Georber, lie conveives of 110 na-
fuirzl rigîts of the individuail as exist-
ent after the formnation of thw State.
lIc naïvelv says: "Teabsence of ma-
terial power (Mc i lhe mnortal
sin of flic Stite for whichl there is no0

forgvenes".. . "ifa îople
find il dililcult to pass front a state of
barbar'ism to a potllticali ordeor, thevre
ilS 1)eed of ant iron band ti) aeuistoni
tim te ediucation aud obeleieh
transition alwaiys entails deospofism
whichi sets uip againast the, arbitraryv
powecr of anarchyi thie aitrypowerl
of the, State"-. Thres, thrfoeio
law within the- State uniless it lie ereat-
cdl bY thle State. Buit while Illc Staf e
aeknowledg-es no suiperior whereby if
may be limitedI or vercd, if i la u-
thinkabile that tlic Stafe- la not sab-
ordiinale te riglit and law, If la so
suibordiniatcd, buit oniy 1y aprca
of auto-limitation. 'Let us, qujote
JThering's exact words: -Tliat la what
is merant in our languiage by thec word
Rclisordnuniig, and that la what we
have iniind when wc spcak of a
power (Ilerrsclsf t) of righit or legal
Power. That la what we ask of law
wbcn we wisli it f0) correspond te the.
notion we have cf if, to Uic notion of
a riglit-tlie fmictions cf ftic State
uinder law (Rtecisat). Right is
in thie ftill sen.se of tic word the force
of flic rule of law reciprocslly olii-
gatory, tic proper subordination of
Uic power of tIe State, to the law
whicb. if lias creatted.» lu1 fhI, con-
stftional restriction imposed upon
thc State by ifs own will, JTlcring
fluds Uic, very strongest factor mak-
ing for respect for law ini soeiety. It
takes away from the Stafe fhe re-
proadli of irresponsibility, and iu Uic
lagt analysis Uic best poitica is con-
formity te, law.

Jellinek, in biis Ailgemein. Sta.ta-
buhre, claborates this theory cf
auto-limitation by Uie State. He holds
that law is thc exclusive creation of

ne sarl, 41sf thec State wills is
la.Btalthotugh the State ean mod-
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ify the law or abrogate it, while the
law exists the State i.s subjeet to it
and any'ý obligations imposed by the
Iaw ean be enforced againist the State.
This lse the iunries-traired pewer of
the State intact, since its subordina-
tion to law lavouiay and remains
seif-determinate. Jelliniek dom e8 t
tell u vi wat machinery would be avail-
able to compel the State to carry out
the law.

M. Duguit points out how fragile
ia the foundation thus given to public
law by Jhering and J1ellinek. A power
limited by law onily because it so 'wills,
spolis an absolute and unlimited pow-
or. It ia sophistry to argue otherwise.

L i to be observed, however, that M.
Duguit does flot put the argument
against this doctine of auto-limitation
as ineisively as does Korkunov, the
l<usaian jurist, iu his "General Theory
of law". Korkunov's view la that
the power of the State exista onily Wo
the extent that it is accepted by the
citizens, who consciously limit their
freedom in order that the State may
flot b. hindered lu its operations.
Recognizing this, the State will neyer
invade natural rights beyond the
needs of national safety and good gov-
erument. "The power which the State
lias over us, aud the limitations ap-
plied Wo that power by law, have a
common basis which la the notion
whieh we have of our dependence up-
on the State, and also the consciousness
which wo have *that there la a whole
category of interesta opposed Wo the
interests of power, and that they re-
quire that an ascertained limitation
bc applied Wo the State's aetivity".
That, indeed, la hardly more than a
paraphrase of Hume's axiom that
"Force is always on the aide of the
goverued; the go'PVernors. have uoth-
mng Wo support them but opinion".

M. Duguit does not confine his re-
view of German State theory Wo the
metaphysical. doctrine, but makes a
careful examination of the realistie
doctrine as espoused by the l3avarian
jurisconsult Seydel. Seydel denies
that the State la a metaphysical entity

havig au existence distinct f£rom the
people and separabie both from the
governed and those who goveru. For
him the State iii a real thing. consist-.
ing of the whole body of people organ-
ized for goverument within a definied
territory. The :individual or individ.
niaIs exercisîng the supreme political
power within this territory he calls
the Herrscher. To Seydel the con-
ception of a State as a person is as
false and untenable as the conception
of it as an organism. Conisequenitly
the State cannot be said to have a w~ill,
nor te be the subjeet of rights; it is
an objeet of the rîgght of power be.
longing Wo the Herrscher. To the lat-
ter alone belongs the right Wo malco
the law, and it in above the law that
it makes.

M. Duguit agrees with Seydel in thje
view that "ail sucli expressions as per-.
sonality of the State, wili of the State,
the State as au organism, are vacuous
words devoid of meauing". But
ho emphatically repudiates Seydel'r,
argument for the unlimited absolu-.
tism, of the Herrsc&er. To qjunte M.
Duguiit again: "This Herrschif t la
founded ou Mad&t, that is Wo aay, on
force. The Hlerrscker creates the law
by his own will; l is orders are always
iaw, however immoral and howevol,
irrational they may be; and lie can
compel obedience by material force».
It is easy to see the deadly bearing of

thsdoctrine of the Herrschaf t on in-
ternational law. Seydél, himsèlf, ap.
preciated it aud did not hesitate to
express himself as follows: "Betwen
States no juridical command is pos-
sible, because the juridical conmnand
presupposes a superior will as the
source of law. If such -a superior wjjl
existed, there would be a world State
aud the ideas of the. Middle Ages
would b. realized lu the lay imperum
musndi or the spiritual sovereigaty
over States . . Between States
there eau ho no law; migh lont
counts as betweeu them; there la there
fore no international law,>.

When it la r.alized that what w
have set down here is the teaehinfr,-
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some of the greatest jurisconsilIta of
Modern Germnany, the policýy of law-
lemsness thiat ias' characterized the con-
duet of tus war by the niilitary
vekmgerierht mn Berlin can lie more
easily understood. Clausewitz and
Bernhardi were niot needed to cap)
witli their "frighitfuilne-ss" the dioc-
trines of the philosopliers and jurists.
A nation cannot sehool itself in the
devil's logic for two g-enerations with-
ont becomiug diabolical. Was it not
the Marian martyr, Latimer, who
said: "Thei devil is a busy bishnop lu
bis own dics "True, we of the
Britishi race have reared such a phil.
ogopher as Hobbes, who advoeated
the superiority of the sovereign over
the. civil laws of the land, but about
the tinie that Hobbies published kils
"le(viathan" the. Engliali Parliament
was basy puitting on the sovereignity
that Charles I. had been forced to put
off on the scaffold. Charles IL indeed
practised Hobbism in a sort of comie
opera way;- but James 11. was the last
to experiment with it, and it lost i
his crown as w-ell as hils dignity. The
way tiie matter was regarded by the

Iiber1.y-luving commnon lawy- ers of
England was tins expressed byCoe

"MgaCharta is sudh a fellow that
hie m,111 have no sovereign".

M. Duguit Einds lin the doctrine of
"Isocial solidarity" anl affirmative an-
swer to his inquiry whether there is
a jurai principle which constrains the
action of the State. "T'ii. notion of
publice service," lie says, "comes to re-
place that of sovereignity. Th'le State
is no) longer a sovereign power w-hicl
commiands; it is a group of inidividuals
having in their cotitrol forces which
they must employ to create and to
mnafge public service. The notion
of public service becomes, therefore,
the fundamental notion of modern
publie law".

W. think that M. Duguit lias reai-
sonied well and that his conclus4ions
are sonnd. If tii. present war resits,
as it seemns likely to dIo, in the banish-
ment from the. world of what Lmen-
nais called «tliat dread disease of
R.oyalism", then the. reign of ]am, over
the. governors as well as, the. governed
will lie establishied, everywhere on sure
foundations.



NIGIIT MIXRCH AXND DAWN

By ARTHUR L. PHELPS

M AliCIINO men,

Round the corner hundreds more;
Glittering ini the yeilow streets,

eliow witht the lamps and panes,
Guns and faces; wliere retreats,
Skulking down behind black'roofs,
Raggeod day, milirchling men;
*Wbiere the East,
Saffroni yeast,
Awesomne pours uiponl the world,
Prom the darkness,
Msirchifng men.

Rlands and feet,
Swinging hands,
Swinging fet-
Hear the beat, insistent beat;
Sc the long lUne heave and sway,
Ail its body sinacus, sure,
Ail its colour lithe and strong,
Out of distance heaving true,
Into distance swaying on,
Within its law, a corporate will,
Indurate yet supple, too,
Power and motion governed-

Till-

Plames too sudden-redly dawn,
Thumders wildly a wild sky,
And a breath,
Sharp wth shrapnel, wiiistling by,
Breaks and shatters;

Seattered wide,
lient feast 'neath the fangs o~f Deatb,
Then the gaudy fragments lie.
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'«COCK->X-LUK K
EVERYBODY'S GROUSE

BY MAIU~LTON M. LAING

E used to b. everybodly's
friend, this sprig-tailed
Mruse of the North-

west, worthy friend-foe
la and a savow'y dinuer

on the table iu the guin-
iing season, a dooryard frieud iu the.
nornings of white winter, a dancer
Md vaudeville performer iu the
;pringtime and a field policeman and
!o. to graselioppers iu the jsuimer.
Re was a ciiap of many parts; and
;hiough the. folks in the. western Can-
idia provinces aud a few parts of
lIe westernu States otten caUled him
1 «.chicken,» they meaut nothing out
-.f the. wav by it. The. terni also had-

and bas-cant relation to, a heu-
yard.

But now the. "prairie chieken»
searcely eau b. reekou.d as more than
a naine. Tii. present chief coneeru
o! the, foflks of the, West, who live
with hlm, sud o! tiios. wio visit hlm
froni elswhere la whether or not lie
is golug t. leave tiien for good-take
up the, sad Trail of Vaiilug Species,
tiiat cruel wfid 11f. trail wher. the.
travel la all one way. This cne

evidence for a year or two. Local pa-
pers, game protective associations,

mented that tii.ir fiebird has ail but
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gone. It la a lamenit with a pang in
it: the West muait have îts beloved
prairie ehicken-brinig him, back. Two
provincial legisiatutres already haire
tried by Course of Iaw te save him;
te proteet the remutant of the species
frem tee eager guns and bring bae1k
this best-loved of the grouse te the
cevers that knew hinm se well in ear-
lier days.

Ile la a fit gaule bird of this region,
a hardy' Canadian. Since the eeming
of the Red River pioneers te the
Northwest this sharp-tailed fellow
lias borne the brunt of the battie
waged by the guns of settiers and
sportsmen. Indeed, it la as a friend-
foe that most people are eoncerued
witli him. However pleasant his coul-
pany about the buildings on the farmi
iu winter, or entertainlng is per-.
formance lu the spring as he danees
has dizzy jig on a kuoli just where his
progenitors capered generations ago,
it la durlng the gunning season of
autumu tjiat lie ia beat loved Every-
eule cultivates hlm tien. The farmi
lad takes the gun te the field and

196

even carrnes it on the gang pow. tii
farrner going te and frm toupicb
hlm up wlien he la handy along th
way, and the sinail-bere rifle crauk
drive about lu buggies and "snipe
im f romt sheeka and fen=e. The uew

est way, perhaps of enverting hir
iute a dinner 1,; te shoot hlm. from thi
seat of an automobile. But even thi
miethod eau boaat HIie novelty be
yond that of the freiglit train han<
who a few years ago described hi,
way of It te the writer. The trai,
mail did his sheotlng from. the engin,
or forward cars (grouse have 111hL
fear o! a slow freiglit, or a fast oui
for that malter), then hie jumped off
retrieved, and and as tie enginee,
slowed dowu a littie, lie was ale t
get his game and make conueetior
withi the caboose. 0f course, few el
these methods are te be recommeuded
aud the law lias taken a hand againi
tie newer eules. The dyed-in-the-woo'
grouse shooter will have none ol
them; a keen-nosed deg for hlm-oi
nothiug.

However, the dog la not au ssn
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t ial. in !act, if the open season on
sharp)-tails is late--say October--lhe
is flot o! muieli aeounlt. At this time
these birds will not 1lie well tO a1 Lo09
the comes are large and filush et]
ma.sse, and il is oinly ini the mliddle of
the day while the birds are sunnîn11g
lazilly that Pup) gels lis nose in the
gameý to mnue purpose. lie may be
essential, a necessary part of the ouit-
fit for the shooter chasing the educkit-
ed ,ollege-bred1 ruifYed grouse o! the
East; but it is different witli the
sharp-tail in the West.

Thte sprig-tailed fcllow iii cvery-
body's grouse hecause, all hiants get a
chance at hirn. Juast everyone cannot
be a goose shooter or duck shiooter,
but almnost any sort of Ninirod scores
IIOW and again with Coek-a-luck. Ile
j, a niee obliging chap, and even the
ladies shoot him. Ris is always the
first scalp to danglle at the belt of
*yery young leatlier.-stocking wheu lie
geta abroad with his first kilideer.
For those who are not dlexterous
enough with a gun to stop hiiu on the
wing, there is always the opportunity

to bowl imii frorn a fenceo po)st or
straw staek or poplar til) mr sonie, oie
o! thle other erhshe vihotises u1pon

wihte sirn hini1seif omi frosty vmlornl-
i igs. For ini the fait anid militer lie
is as inisitenit a l)hras 1te ruffedi

reaieof thle woods; perhaps' lie is
e 1ve 't m ore ;11111 while lie isý aloft

1uSualy he inakes vastly more noise
about 't. "C.ock-a'-Iik! Cock.-a4uk !"
lie huke;it is neyer loud, yet al-
ways araryg-ninvitation that
1rvt far inIi e sharp air of autuxun,
even. whenl the phllmp body of the
author i'. ont of siglit.

To get the mlost out of the gaine
with the shIarp-tails, the huniter needs
but a shot-gun and a good pair of
leg-s. 0f course. lie needs anmir-
tion for the gun. and somietimles a
good deal o! it. Tite fascinat ion about
it ]les in the surprise elemient. You
neyer kuow Just wliere Sprig-tail i.
hiding, thougli if you are a good ob-
server and a better guesser, you may
coule rathier near it sometimes. 0f
course, if you bring thie dog to Býnd
the birds, you may get mnore shoot-
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ing, but scarcely more pleasw-e. The
man who wants his bird spotted for
huxn robs himseof; lie should stay witii
the. clays. It is the. surprise of hav-
ing tii... bombe burat behind you or
to the riglit or leit witli thunderous
wing and lond and moeking "Cuk-
cuk-cuk !"--or even a dozen or score
of th.m ast once-that provides the,
thrille and scares and tiglus that
m*ke the, game worth wiiile.

The. acrubby cope at noon are the
placs to find him. Every normaily
constituted siiarp-tail spends the. mid-
dle of the, day there. However far
afield lie may go to forage iu the, early
morning, h. alwaye swings back to
cover for hie munning aud dustiug
and sleeping at mid-day. Next to the.
scrub and poplar woods, hie choice
for a noon-day sieeta is a grassy kuoll
wher. lie can snuggle down aud
ecape the. sharp oye of the, prowliug

mareli lawk that always tormenta
him. For thougli it ia hard to imag-
ine thia flimay iiawk doing any rosi
damage to a sliarp-tail, the rascal
takoe delight lu reuting the grouse at
every opportuulty. From 10 Â.M.
tili 3 P.M. are the hours of sunning
and sleeping iu cover.

And fiudiug hlm there la a game
wortii while--provided alwaya that
the. shooter do.. it ?himself. Thongli
apparently a hopelesa taak when the
grouse have to b. ferreted £rom fifty
acres of broken scrub-land, there usu-
ally are hints to their wiiereabouts.
If there is wnd they will always be
on the, le. aide of the. cover, or witiiin
it; but, best o! ail, they love the
edges. "Out of theowlnd, butin tie
sun," ia hie motto; but almost invari-
ably when he la ronted lie teara off
up wind or quartering. Also, the,
mounds of the, pocket gopliera are an-
otiier guide. Their powd.red soil pro-
vides moat acceptable duet-bathu; the.
grouse love to wallow i it, sud in
likely cover auei niounda are nearly
all cupped aud iiollowed.

But it is one tiiing to id a Co&k-
a-lkk and anotiier to get hlm. For.
thongli he lis little of the ung

that is accredited to hie enlightei
cousin of the.. Estern woods, zxei
tiielesa ho lias a way of keeping
o! the, way o! the. load of sixes
tended for him Wheu the covel
higiier than the. shooter'ls head thi
le always trouble for the. eliop
Sprig-tal usunally tliuuders out of
far aide o! the. cover, sud lie ha&
exasperating way o! keeping a w~ill
clump iu a dead bine beteen
aliooter's eye aud himsel!. Also wi
a dozen of these uoisy feathei
bombe are bnrating Up in aUl di
tione, it is easy for auyoue to loue
nerve aud to find somothing sndde,
gone wroug with hie riglit eye. 1
s to that there are shootera wiio

bout when surprised ao, aud usaa
mise a bird marked clown exactly a
walked np.

It requires two shootera workj
together to get square with him. 1
cause he loves; best tlie broken cov
two have himi at a disadvautage, Wh
h. muns througli the cover sud breu
straiglit away from one shooter, ho
merely driving on the, otiier. H&u
ou aliots and close ones-for spr,
tail cannot chiange lia course sud&4
ly much more than a canno-baU e,
-are often diffleuit; but euch is t
game. The. shooter la always put
the. test of thinking sud acting l
ligiitniug; wliether to have at hi
liead-on, or to let hlm, whizz Dvf
then to swing arouud after him ai
nail him from the rear. Lt happe
sometimes that one shooter stops soi
of the. load intonded for Cock-a-4u
but little things lik. that are raere
incidentais.

But this grouse la flot abways l
iug the. rôle o! game bird. In t]
spring lis dance revels ou the sam
ing-ground are a thiuw to be mir
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the. latter bird shows off Vo the
1, wherea-s it is a more difficult
,te ses a ruffed grouse at his

iming. Everyone ini sharp-tail
tory lias seen the performance.
youngsters driving to the littie

Al in the. morrnng hait te wateii
lizzy birds swirling about-heads
1, tala up, wings adroep; the
man stops in Vhs furrow toens-
it. Tihe musical "Peoin Poom! "
be revellers ia pleasant, tee, a
,ing addition te the wondrous
ig melody eftVhs western plain-

is l verybody's grouse, tee, ini
pjmmsr. Ttisa fne sight dur-
baying-time te sec the littie mo-
with her brood of hait -grown
gsters câtching grasshoppers on

bay-field. They have becu at it
[v for wees; but new the mower

lia eut down Vhe eover for ths 'hop-
pers and the latter are at disadvan-
tage. A sharp-tail is marvelleusly
nimble et foot, and huge now is Vhs
havoe wreught by mother and brood.
The akipping 'hopper may win for
Vhe first wild leap or twe, but he is
playing a losing gaine. Ths birds gel>.
bis till their crepa are aagging; the.
numbers of these insects consumed la
enormeus-uite aufficient te place
the. grouse in Vhs liat et birds in-
mensely beneficial te Vhs fariner. Per-
hapa it is partly due te this that seue
in the go-as-yen-pIas Northweat 'we
are meeting more and mors signa:- «No
Bhooting Âllowed", Farinera who
neyer fire a shot theinselves say that
they 11k. te see these birds around,
and se make an effort te proeot thein.

That ha needa efficient -protection
almost goes without saying. In ad4i-
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tion to bis natural foes (almost every
hand îu the wild was originally
against him: hawks, owls, crows,
wolves, coyotes, fôxes, mink, weasels,
skunksý, badgers, and a few more)
man came and brought withi hima the
plow aud prairie fire and shot-guns.
But, again, to offiset the overbalaueinig
tide of destructiveness the settier got
rid more or leýss of the enemies of the
bird, and gave hixu a supply 'of ricli
food. This doubtiess countered somne-
what the effects of settiemeut, and
to-day sharp-tale are still numerous,
periodically, iu portions of the West
that wvre settled years ago, aud this,
too, wvith a fair open season iu Octo-
ber.

Reeently* the bird lias fallen upon
very Cvil days, aud sportsmen, na-
turalists aud legisiators have becu dis-
cussing the probability of lis passiug
along the trail of the buffalo aud pas-
senger pigeon. Manitoba law forbade
hie killing in 1917 aud 1918. Not
without reason; for strangtely enougli,
cevers that hield an abundauce of
birds iu the autuxun of 1914, a ycar
later were decimated sadly, sud in
1916 were found almost empty. Cock-
a-luk was almost an extinct species.

Will he corne back?7 To auswer, we
muet first know wlist waa responsible
for hie disappearance. Perhaps a
dozeu theories on the subject have
been aired in the newspapers; in fact,
almost every old-timer lias one of hie
own. The foilowing causes have been
given: two successive severe winters
with deep mnow; abundance of gos-
hawks duriug these winters; abund-
suce of crows; wet snd cold nesting
seasons preveuting incubation sud
killing the chieks; illegal winter shoot-
ing; disease; coyotes sud wood-ticks.
But there is another less mooted fac-
tor in the game that perbaps deserves
mention. As Mr. E. T. Seton lias
dcmoustratcd in «Northern Mam-
mals?, almost ail nortlicru animais
from mice te moose risc and fali in
numbers iu more or less regular
waves. Thé tact is indisputable, but
the cause ot it not easy te id. Iu
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certain years big familles are in or
der; the species îs prolifie sud it ii
diffieuit te discover why. And th,~
sharp-tailed, grouse follows the sarni
rule. Duriug the spriug of 1914, tho
last year of abundance, large grenis
familles were quite the thing ir
grousedom. While a round dozen is i
fair hiatchiug for a mother ot thui,
species, duriug this high-water yesi
nests were fouud well up iu the teemý
aud two extraordinary nests ol
twenty-thrce and thirty eggs respec
tively were reported te the 'writer
Whether the mother layed ail thf
thirty lierseif could not be &-,certain.
cd but she hatched thexu. Then casn
the deeline--as it slways does-snd
the 8harp-tail ail but vsnished. Th(
conmpleteness and suddeuuess of lii
fali was due te the fact that the series
ef adverse tactors enumerated abOVE
ail fell upon hie lkes pecies when
it was on the waue. The combinstion,
the odds against him were ton strong.
But Cock-a-luk wilI corne back agaixi
as lie lias doue after leau years in the
past, and lie wiil be everybody's
grouse 'as before.

The Province of Manitoba has
solved, its grouse problexu fsirly Weil
by keeping the open season down tQ
the first twenty days of October,
Witliin lier borders lie some of the
best sharp-tail territory, aud birds are
still sbindaut - întermittently at
least-in districts that wcre settied
forty years age. This is rather a re
futation of these elsewliere who ex-
plain the shertage ef grouse by the
old plea that the birds must give way
before the settier. The sharp-tail wflt
hold hie own against settiemeut, pro-
vided toc mucli is net ashed cf hlm.
Usuaily toe mucl isl aeked.

The plow aud the prairie fire are
twe sources of havoc te thie bird. The
grouse that makçes lier nest in th
stubble, as is very frequent, has a
very slixu chance of achieig her
purpose. Wheu she builds in a gas
plot that is fated to be lired sorne May
day by a thoughlîess owner, she has
ne chance at ail. It ouglit to b. a
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punisýhable o)ffenie fi) set spbrinig fires.1
thlat roast the egsof grrouse and othier
valuiable birdls, but, alas. suchi of-
feneers are ail too ommiion in theeay
gçoing agricultural ways of Ille West.
But thiere are many humiiane farmners
who do thieir best to save the brood
located in the stubble. Plowxnen have
beven seen to swing their four-hor-se
teams around and leave art wnsightIy
triangle of stubbfle rather than turn
the nest undier; and] others have been
known to carry brush-wood and lay
it over the sitter to proteet bier in a
ineasutre from the ravishing erow-at
nestillg-timle lier worst foe.

For thoughi during the days of lay-
inig or early incubation the wiother
grOutse is railher easily- disturbed and
driven to abandon ber nest, later
whii en t inuation 18 advanced. she is
different. Many a grouse on leaving
her nest lias fluttered out among- the
feet of the horses on the plow, or he-
tween the wheels of a wagon; and
they have been seen to hiold to their
eggs even to the extent of being
svorched by the flames of a prairie

fi re. Lt is thils teuacitY of purpose
thiat enables the fariner to save the
haitchingl%, that with a less ailnbîtious
bird mnight bie lost,

A trait about the sharp-tail thiat
mnakes hlmi beloved iq ]lis reliabilitv.
11e is alway's ou hand lin e is
wvanted ; hie is noni-migratory eiccept
thiat at the aipproach of winter the
coveys leave the more open sections
and take up) quarters ]in the sorubby
and half-wooded districts. Wbien a
rainfail halt.- harvestingk operations
iu Oetober, the boss is very apt to see
blePssed good in the 111 wind and go
off witilh bis gun atter "hees'
whien the threshier is tied up throngh
rain or breakage, the hum usually lias
scareely died aiway. before sonie of the
bands mayv be seeni stealing off ilf

surrptiiouly ith a gun. When
-JohinnyN goe for the cows at evening,
hei Ilugs the gun, and lie knows for a
eertainty juist about where lie will
find Cocýk-a-lulc feeding. Wbieu the
cîty mani bias two days, and onytwo,
poor fellow! to spend afleld, hie leaves
the ducks aud geese te the other fel-
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low with mûre time, and so clisses
sharp-tails. Hle cari be sure of them
-sone of them. When the duck flight
lias been poor in the. morning, the. de-
votees of punts and decoys and sucli
things put away their duffie and strike
fieldwards ta get more reliable sport
during the middle of the. day. -When
the. morning ffiglit of mailards ta the
stubhle lis been a disappointment,
the mani wlia knows spends his early
hours listening for the cacide of the
aiiarp-tails, and marking tli.m dowu
for reference wlien the. sun gets warm.

Usually the future references have
littie need to apologize. At ten o'clock
the. oid democrat is lieaded toward
the broken lands of field and serub;
the. oufit is left i a convenient shelter,
liarses fed, and then a]] hands scatter.
And whst an aniaunt of ground is

covered i an hour by an ambitiout
wslker on sueli a quest-în a cour>
so crooked that it would set a buttei
fly dizzy. Choice places are ivade
witliout, resuit; unlilcely spots yiel
up surprises; excitement cornes tin
ling i waves. Now a bird rises fai
and is killed neatly; naw onie rises P,
twenty feet sud merely cliuckles di
risively at the two frantic, mispice
loads sent at Mm; now a dozen bur,
up snd ail escape lin spite of a han
niering of shots; now a double i
achieved-a shot to be proud of, Gani
pockets grow heavy, ammunition po(
kets grow liglit. Sucl i s the. gapm
with sprig-tail; and there lu appetit
sud liealth in it and the zest tha
clears the eye sud brain-tliat zeý
that cornesý of matching wits with
wortliy wildwoods foemsu.L

TO DUTY

B3, CUTHBERT GOODRIDGE MAcDONALD

THOuwho idstbid the bondsman to the free,

Dread spirit who hast led this nation forth,
Grasping our best with an imperious hand,
Pouring the strength and valour of the Northi
To deatli and glory in a ravaged land;
Thou wlio hast taken ail aur youth could give,
Blindl.ng sud msiming, crushlug out its breath,
Biddig the hero die, thi. coward live
To est and drink anzd meet a coward's death:
Strengtlien our hearts to figlit the. battie tlirougb,
To reap thi. harvest that i tears we aow.
Oh Duty, iiold us ta tiiy service true,
That we may ris. triximpliant o'er the. fa.!



BY hELEN M. EDGAR

IV. FROM ASSOUAN TO THEP FRINGE 0F EDFRI

EBRUARY thirteenth.
A dead calm, so we took
ineasures to secure a tug
to take us as far as As-
souan. Aclimet was des-

lu patched to the nearest
sugar factory to obtain a rescue
psrty. We were lueky iu being straud-
ed iu sucli au interesting spot. In the
morniug wheu we landed we were im-
mediately surrouuded by sellera of au-
tika, and spears and armieta, brace-
lets aud beada were obtained at bar-
gasin prices, the buyer of ten having to
flik off the esger sellers with a whip.
W. visite d one lieuse where the wo-
man' receiYed us iu a flot jtiyo <lean

gret, but fine gold ear-rings aud
arebead necklame adorued lier per-

son. Her most coquettiali toucli was
a silver usil thrust through lier left
nostril. We purchased there, I amn
sorry to say, a Iamb, sud as the live
stock was kept iu the attic the pur-
chauiung party had to mont a steep
stoue staircase.

We rowled onemr ove th site
of okeaton's palace, villagers act-

inug s escorts. One of them, a youth
with a slieepskin slung across his

shoulders, sold his rope sling (lui pat-
teru the same as used to slasy Gol0iath)
tO C. for two piastres. We heard hilm
relating his wondrous luck to a cern-
rade whlo, more sophisticated, replied,
'"God of goda, lie shoufld have given
ten !»

Wheu we returnedi to the Dodo
there was ne aigu of wiud or tug or
Achmet. A tramp of some miles te
the nearest railway station was tilen
arranged to %stablish telegrapli coma-
munication wîth Kittikas of Cairo.

At thia poiut two uondeseript memn-
bers of the crew gained the distinc-
tiou of nicknames. "The Rieked»l
and "The Cured» figured iu separate
engagements. The former iuterrupt-
ed C.'s careful instructions about sum-
mouiug a tug, with tIe plausible sug-
gestion that as the wiud would net
take us to Assouan, wliy noct let it
blow us baèc te Cairo I This was teeý
mucli for C., who, I really thiuk, con-
templated pushiug the Dodo himseif
te Assouan if ail ether means fai1ed.
To this day I amn sure "The Klcked»
canuot uuderatand why his sugsion
was so uuceremonioiisly treate. "'The
Cured" waa christened'imrnediately



"*The native butter-mnaktng, a dirty proccas for a dirty product -

after "The Kicked» liad retired.' His
ailment was a swollen finger, whieli
C. attended to with his pen-knif e. The
results were satisfactox'y both to pa-'
tient and operator, for C., having
d1rawn blood, seemed to await with
unprecedented calm tbe return of
Achmet.

Feb. l5th.--We ignored our strand-
ed state and explored two villages
opposite El Amarna. lIn the first
village C. purchased so many spears
that the Dodo had the appear-
anice of an arsenal. There also we
watched the native butter-making, a
dirty proce.ss for a dirty product. The
butter issues from its pig-skin ehurn
in semii-liquid state, much extraneous
inatter adhering to it. Mat-making
was cleaner and more picturesque.

The wonien are ehiefiy employed in
the manufacture of fuel, and sit over
the unpleasiflg mixture of manure
and earth patiently moulding it into
flat bricks, which are thetn sun dried.

We wound our way through pa
groves to the adjoining village a:
reaelied the station where at least fl
cainels were unloading sugar ca
and jars for the syrup. Some of i
animais were most noble-looki
bests. On our return we visited
native sugar factory, where oxen tui
ed the erusher which sent the ju
running through a tube into vats 1
low. Huge brick cauldrons receive
and boil it for a stated time, and lai
it is eooled off lun the jars. The cro,
that came with us was too vast to (
ter the enclosure, so as many as p
sible satisfied their euriosity hy
moving part of the roof to gaze
our satisfaction. On our way be
to~ the feltcca we gathered niatives
every step. Even the blind attendi
and one crazy old woman shriéked a
waved her tattered garments like
witch iu Macbeth. We passed a m
hût with its doors and lintel paini
white, and ont that ground was dra
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a representation of the owner's jour-
ne\- to, Mecca. We could trace bis
sta;rt bey camel, then bis unique por-
t ruayal Of a railway train and bis
equally arehiaie repliea of the boat
thiat helpcd hlm on lis pious pilgrn.
age. We, colteeted more sp)ears and
several neiae.The womnen eoul
flot beair to part f rom their gewgaws,
and it wvas only when we Wverd, on
board the felucca that they recklessly
tore off their beads and ear-rings and
aecepted piastres in return. Their car-
rings aire linge affairs and tliey gen-
erally\ wear two pairs, a hole being
piereç at the top' as well as at the

lobe of the cars. Their nose-rings
look, permanent possessions. The tug
appeared about six p.m,, and we lost
nlo time in starting off ln searcl of
bread.

Feb. l6thi.-W(e jour-neyved alda
and reaelhed Assiut tooi bate Io gro
thlrough-l thie bridge, so we, spent, the
niglit in th)e mnidst of' stone-laden fe-
luecas ail on thie qui vive to be first
throughi in the ilaorning.

February l 7th. We hiad our uisual
excitemniit in getting throughi the
bridge, buit no fatalities, in spite of
the faet thiat our steersnman hiad de-
sertedi 1us, during the, nigit. Th'le Riais

-We passed a'tnud hut with its doore and windows9 painted white, and on that grotind was
painted the owner's iOurney to Mecca.Y
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A Shadoof, a primitive water elevator, as used along the Nile.

a day of watchig
some composed en-
towera strung along
Pour or five boys

Sthe. shore, plung-
iver to obtajin bak-

shisih ini the forni of tin cansanmd
water botties. The. shadoos pired
the bank at every fit ad, the.
rhythmie Jnovement foriuing an ac-
companhueut to the lilt of the. work-
ers. Only one sadoof have we



Pigeon Towers

seen with humai' ballast iustead of
the usual lump of mud. It ivas the
acme of grace to sec the slender f orms
of the boys, their bronze skin glisten-
îng in the sunlight, as they balanced
themiselves with a see-saw motion. By
a great stroke of luck we negotiated
the railway bridge at Nag Hamadi,
and the men o! the party landed to
complete arrangemenits for our jour-
ney south. Infinite were the compli-
cations, higli the prices and subtie
the duplicities o! the Egyptianfi con-
trouling thxe bargamn, but finally a
Successful if soxnewhat expensive re-
suit was obtained. We sat.out late
on the deck enjoyiflg the soft air and

watching Jupiter trying to out
the moon. Along the dim river
a procession passed chanting a
the voices being rich, deep an
finitely sad.

Feb. 2lst.-C.'s magie ring
ini good working order, and we si
ed idxead with great ease and
fort. A divine dIay, with sky
water of deep Egyptian blue, br<
us by night to a inxud walled vi
guarded by a frieze of barking
The moon was so briglit that w
cîded to dine without candles
managed to eat our simple fai
the light of thxe heavens alone..
dinner the C's and ourselves de
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to visit by- moonliglit the ruins of
Koptos. Aclimet, 'the, mate, and
Abderaehman came as egeort, and C.
had his revolver for cinergencies.
Skirting past thie village walls, topped
by tlie barking du(gs, we reached the
open eouintry, an ancient dike being
mir highway. The niglit was breath-
lees, the onily sounid being thec neyer-
ceasing saki'yek and the elear voice
of a child siniging his sweet water
song ais hie watchied thie blindfold oxen
slowly, tread their monotonous way.
A few camels stalled for the niglit
miinehed thieir food as they gazed
ont into thic starry ightl, their eyes
untroibed by terrestrial things. A
mile beyond the railwayv station, whielh
looked strangely civilized, lay the
city o! Koptos, that Dioctetian took
pleasuire mn destroying iii 292 A.D.
The first written record o! a jouirney
along the road we were treading dates
fron flhc Ilth Dynasty, 2020 B.C.
"T'lhe King, Mentiihotip Ill., sent me,"

says Hlenui, "to 'despatch a ship to
bringl for. himt freshi 'nyrrhsg fromn the
chief tain of the desert, whieh hiad
been off ered to him by reaisoni of
the fear of 'him in those couintri1es.
l'hen 1 wenit farth from Koptos upon)I
the road as his rnjs ommianded.
Troops vlearied the way hefore mie,
over-tlir-owinig those hostile to the
King,, and thic hiunters o!fh fli jýidreni
o! the de sert were posted for thic pro-
tection of xny Ijiibs Theri 1 reaehed
the Red Sea, and I bujîlt tHis ship and

depthdit wvith ever *ythinig nfter 1
had miade for it a great oblation o!
cattlc, bills and ibises."

The shadows of thec past seemedl
withi us, and we were niot uniduly star-
tled when erossing sotte rulbbishl heaps
an armed man) aro.se and clhallenged
us. We explained our presence aud
were allowed to pass, lie joinùsng olir
Party. We wandered among the
rins and gloried in the fine car\,ings
seen ln the mysteries o! moonlight,

Obelisk of Hatshepshut at Karnak



Partof thiecrew of the Dodo

We continued our prowI into the turbed and even C,'s
modern addition of Koptos. On thie had not a soothing effi
outskirts no less than six armed Iraf- Amdeh beard we dic
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~kind offer of camels f0 takle lis baek
te the river. The Amdeh aoeompanied
us ti flie endf of theo village, and thenl
ieft offly und(er protest. Ourit guard
formed al bristling hedge abouit uis t111
we hield a co7uncil o! war xnidway
and by a skilfuil uise of piastres in-
duced tbemn ta say good-bye. We, re-
turned through thle frieze, of barking
doge, znost of themn of Eýrmenti breed,
iutroduiced iinto ]ýEgypt by Napoleoni.
The Dodo looked mnost hoinelike on
our retturu and the( poreelainj bath a
most refreshing spot.

Feb. 22nd. - We made ail cari>'
start after casuailly picking up our
"lauxtdry miaid" from the opposite
baznk. Ife had been given leave of
absence two days before at Nag H-a-
m-adi te vieit hie wife and new-born
son, W. were now drawiug near his-
torie Thebes. Between these banke
mighty Pharaohs had swept with
spol and captives of man>' a van-
quished foc. Thethmes III. firet of
empire-builders, had made the river
hi. highway. Coantless tixncs had the
Thlbai greeted hlm returning frein
the. subdued lands of Syria, Somali,
th. inarshy lands of the Euphrates,
Cyprus, Sahara, and fhe Upper Cat-
aracts of the Nile. The. obelisk of
hie bated step-mother Hatshepshut
rluing from the ruixs of Karnak muet
bave recalled, even in hie hour of
triumph, the bitternesis and humilia-
tion of hisearly years. We had pass-
e4 Dendera early lu the day and now
at Der el Bahri, Karnak and Luxor
we also loeked skance, reser'Tlug a
hIxurious ten days on our return trip
for all the beaut>' aud interest of tbis
.y*eient shoere. Much as we were
tepted le delay, our tug pwfflng

pisrsat a muinous rate, forbade if.
Lxrwas meurning, outwardly, at

our poities. Indoubt i ti was a
poliicaldisussin fat led In tlue

Rais's dismnissal of the Viidture. Shiort-
ly afer. 'we padLux:or we slowed(
upj whulle thle feluiea mlannied byý fwe
of flicý (rew fook Ilie glooy- bird

Having, returned te the Dooeb
crew rvicmbered that thc dlesertedl
one's bread was stiil on board, so,
miouuting quickly f0 tie deek, fie>'
hurled soine baked loaVes at Iiiii». Ife
stood litte a gaunt anid tattered Alin&
Sally amnidst fie descending showers,
vowîng vengreance and spitting dle-
fiance af hi., mates. Tic bread that
reached. hlm he again es uipon the
waters, and we ont>' hope il followed
biblical directions aud returned to hum
agaixa. We passed the night at Erment,
ten miles seufi o! Luxer, and auchor-
ed necar a sugar fater>'. The sickly
sweef odouir o! the emuslied canie spoil.
ed somnewhiat our enjcyment o! tii.
halmy nighf. The. following day weCefugged" serenely between bankst o!
ever-changing seenes. Esueh and El
Kab we took no notice of, reserving
their chiarme ti11 w. refurued. The
crew, tired o! incessant idleness, took
to dressmaking and sat selemnl>'
sfitching at their mauy-coloured gar-
mente. The Raie discarded ]lis black
costume and emerged in a bine cotten
garmnent o! tie latest eut. Tiose
meinhers o! tie crew who, had no new
material te werk upon employed themr
lime iu washing their eld clothes and
turbans iu a etrong solution ef Rick-
ett's bine. It was rather amusixig te
watei the. resuit o! the precess. Ach-
met and Mohammed were ils votaies
and emierged clad lu brilliant bine,enily te fade 11k. piucked corn floi,'ers
under the het sun. The. amouint of
bine that has been eensnmed in u xr
few weeks wonid have eupplied a
publie lanndry for a year. Tii. bine
and white Nil. meat at Khartoumn, but
lie>' aise meet ever>' washlng day
arouud the. Dodo.



A~N ESKIMO PW[RIOT
BY LRCEY AMY

HIE grief of it is keener
te me te-day than it was
a week age 'wheu the
news first reached me;
and 1 know the. shadows
of time will never bide

tingeiiig the. grief te, a
A- in n oU1"AAt -WWiA- at hav-

end of manless land, had b
to St. Johrn's, that inimital
capital of Newfouxidlimd.

And onle alternoon we p
way through the heaped bo:
and sait and general mercha
line St. John's piers and i
little mai] steamer that ra
month-eldem more than
a year-"down» the semi-se
of Newfoundland for five
miles, and then anether fîvý
far off te the uorth, into
n1aep of the. iceber aloni
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decks erowded a score of Newfound-
land fishermen and fleli ierchanta on
their way to the grleat Cod grounds
along the Labrador.

And tiiere was John.
1 was aware of hlm at first as hie

sat at the Newfoundlanders' table in
the. dining saloon, never utterin)g a
word, watching with both eyes every
movement at the table of the. "for.
Pignons". Presently I noted that h.e

ce.dto spread his bread on his
haxid, that hie gave up hie knife ex-
cept for its legitimate purposes, that
h.e stopped reaching as the othens at
hi. table dîd. Frequently 1 caught
his eye, and always it dropped lin con-
fusion--oily to return in a minute
to tiie ways of our table. In a couple
of days hc ws eating li the manner
of ao-called culture.

1 watched for hlm on deck, but for
several days caught only fleeting
giliapses of hlm. And always he was
thxe dintiest mani on board. Evident-
]y lie had invested li a new wardrobe
i St. John's, and the muscular, short,
sight-standing figure of hlm did

eteli garment fullest justice. Twie
a day h.e appeared in different array
-i the. mornings usually lin knick-
er and sealskin moccasins.

Not a word did I ever see him speak
to another. He would appear on deck
forea half-hour twice a day, lean over
tii. raillng ivithin somid of our volces,
and disappear as silently as he came.
1 stms the. task of iutruding on
bis reticonce, of breaking hie silence.
In iruth it was a task. Observlng

hmone day watching the, unloadlng
of salt mnto the smali boats that play
tepart of wiiarves on the. Labrador
cat, 1 leaned on the raillug beslde

him andi made some trivial inqui>y
aot te scene of bustie. His reply

wstrewor4s. To my second ques-

enough away to b. out of range of
questions. I took te wanderlng about,
stopping by myscîf to look out on the'
sightq of shore and iceberg. Tiie ini-
terval between us decreased.

Then one nilht we stopped, in the
sudden darkness that faUls ln that
quarter shortly after ten of an Au-
gust evening, te pick Uip a missionary
and hie wife and household goods. It
wea a task of houri, for everytiiing
had te b. brought out t. tii. steamer
li one smail rowboat. 1 wss looklng
down from the. forward deck on the
twlnkling lights below, hearing th,
onths of busy scamen, li my ears the
creaking of tii. steam winch. Sud-
denly there broke on tiie nigiit f romn
the. outer darkness the shuddering
howl o! a wolf, thon a chorus o! howls.
I raied mysel! te listen, peering out
luto the, darkness o! the. sea where
there were only scores of tiny islands,
aud beyond, scores o! tewering ice-
bergs.

-The Labrador baud," explaiucd a
quiet voice beslde me, modesît te the
verge of self-deprecatiou, but witii a
f winkle in it somewiiere.

It was John Siiiwak. Aud the iee
was broken. I soothed hie obviou.q
nervoasuess by keeping to the. text
for the, moment. "The. Labrador
band" is tiie terni applied to the, howl-
ing hsieMost of whom are set
down on islands during their sunmer
mouLus o! uselesns that they milht
b. out of the. way.

Far into the, morning John and I
sat up there ln the. dirty, deserted
bow, as the. ahip felt iLs way through
tbe ilaada on its northward crawl.
By tiie pltch of the boat w. knew
when tue ilaads ceased to sereen us
!romn the. swcll outslde. Now and
thexi an icy breath register.d the. pes.
ing Of an iceberg; and quce a dis-
turbing crackllng far outaide, andi a
great plunge, told o! a reln
monster that had yielded et last to
thie wear o! sun aud wave. Not a
8ound of life broke the. northern sil-
enee save the quiet vole of the. eap-
tain ou the bridge above, and the.
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weird howls of hungry or disturbed
huiies only one stage removed froin
their wolfish origin. And ini those
hours I learned muicli of John Shi-
wak's imimediate history.

Hie was a hunter lu the far interior
by winter, a handiman iu his district
by suxnmer. The pitst winter had
been a good one for hlm-a silver fox
skin, for instance, which lie had dis-
posed oF. to the Hudsou's Bay Coin-
pany for four huudred sud sixty-nine
dolflars. And on the strength of such
tunutiial profits lie had gone downv to
St. John's, Newfoundland, wheuce al
good things corne to Labrador-and
whitlier ail good and bad things go
froin Tbrador-aud had pluuged in-
to the one great time of his life. Hia
mefoo- of that two weeks of civiliza-
tion eougealed into a determination to
repeat the visit eaci sumnier. And
I kuow that the dissipations of a great
and strange city had liad uothlug to
do with its attractions.

T ii4 isinvoi.inn~ thoava WSa the

dtitor
Lthe

as his friends. For the next two
we separated only for meals and
And on the niglit of the second
as we swung a littie into the or
make the Hamilton Inlet, a i
arose. And through the siorn ï.
rowboat bobbed up to us in the i
liglit, poisedl for minutes in the
of a great danger as it struggl
reacli us without erushing, a,
our sides, and then quietly dr<
aboard us two Moravian mission
And it was John who seemed to
just what to do to make the boa
possible. The missionaries reeog
him and rewarded hlm with a
and thance, but John appeare<
moved. ~A moment later lie was s
ing beside me, staring into the
refleetion of the moonliglit, hie]
the saine strauge affuity thal
been working on me.

Early the following inornin
cast auchor far within the mIne
fore ILigolet. Aud as we klideé
position, John aud I were ta:.
In has manner was a grester as
uity than ever. 1 believe now i
the knowledge that in au hour
his new frieud would pass froi

you read ?" lie iuq

muade me wonder. '

yarcis a,
wet to
worr Les,

away.
again,
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irasiot take us to the lludson's Bay
quay. AM 1 cEmbed flirst to the pier
a great husky leaped at me. I had
heard of huskies and their idiosyn-
crasies, and 1 was prepared to put up
smre figit; but John eame tumbling
up over the edge an)d rushed. A
aliver of a lad jumped likeirise frein
theo ther side and drove, a kick into
the huisky's ribs-and then 1 learued
that this particular husky was un-
weutedly playful. Yet even the Es-
Urne and the liveyere never trust the
husky.

Johni led me off, past the wirhte
buildings of the company, past sev-
eral ranxshaekle buta that looked as
if a mild wind wouild inake loose luin-
ber of them, and stopped before oee
a shade more solid than the others.
lie pauised Meore entering. It iras
but eue of bis expressive movements
that meant more than irerds. 1 iras
not te felleir farther; lie did not wishi
me te see irithin. I read iute it that
it iras net shame, but a fear that 1
miglit flot understand bis home lite.
Inside, a teir half-hearty irords irere
Uttered, and John replied quietly;
and presently.lbe appeared with iwo

comon exercise books in his baud.
These lie hauded te me and led away
frein the lite of the eompauy build-
ings aud the pier towards au ancieut

Eioburying-ground irbere ire
n.ed fear ne interruption. It wnuld
be a couple ot heurs betere the boat

,ne shouted. The mission-
d boarded our boat tire
wanted someone te hclp

Lis heusehold geods, snd
irsys ready, aupplied the
that iras the last word

ed what better artist5a miss. -This 1is
a deer" underneath iras but the ex-
pression of first principlles,. And on
the second page was a stauza et
peetry. Unfortunate ly it is not at
hand, but this dusky son of nature
had eaughit from bis mother what lie
had neyer rend in books. There iras
meter and rhyme and a strange
rhythm, and there iras un(oniscious
subinission te sometbiug working
within. 1 began te read.

It iras aIl about bis past wiuter
baek there lu a frozeni world alone.
After a time 1 became suiddenly con-
scious that something was happening
beneath me. 1 started te a cegniz-
ane ot my surrouindings. A husky
had crept beneath. the stop and jerk-
ed frein beneath me eue ef a pair of
sealskin shoes I hiad purchiased at the
store. For huskies are immune frein
the appéal et an Eskimo's seujl. Any-
thing is fodder te the insatiable fire et
hunger that burns witl-in.

They were shouting te me fromn the
quay-and there are more attractive
dangers than te he marooued ou the
cest et Labrador. Witb the diaries
1 started fer the steamer, thiuking te
meet John there. But on the way ire
passeqfd bis boat returning with its lait
load. 1 shouted that I bad bis boeks;
and bis reply was te nod bis head
slowly, then te, rest on his eaus a
couple et strokes, watching me ai me
dritted fartber apart.

I neyer saw him again. Duringr
the six years that followed 1 reeeived
from him a balf-dezen letters a year,
ail there irai time for in the short tire
menths et navigation aleng the Labra-
dor. I irrote him regularly, sending
him suech luxuries ai 1 thoulit would
please hlm and add te bis eemtort-
a camera aud supplies, beavy sweater-
eoats sud other cemforts, books, irrit-
ing-paper sud peudilh, a dietionsry.

bis lite-a beautiful fox ukin for a
rug, with head aud clairs complete;

replies ot the sealskin suits ot the
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farthest north;- a pair of elk.-skl*n nioc-
casins; a pair of seal grloves. It was
significant of Johin's gailantry that
most of these gifts werp speciflcally
for the wonan-who-worries. For me
lie was ever on the looki for a polar
bear sl<in, and had. planned a trip
fartiier north to get one, when other
events intervened.

But, best o! all, each suminer there
came out to me hi-, diaries. Diaries
have smail prospect o! breaking
through my prejudices, but John's in-
variably inaugurated a period o! se-
clusion and idleniess until I had read
their last word. Tiiey were wonder-
fui examples of unstilted, inspired
writipg. They started with his hunt-
ing expedition in the. late fail (Sep-
tember, in Labrador) into the intenior
before the. waterways froze ovei', and
through the succeeding eight mnonths,
until thie threat of breaking ce drove
him back to the coast with his fur-
laden s1eigh, they recorded his daiiy
l! e, not as a barren round of un-
eventfulness, but as a te.ming time
o! tlirobbing experience. He feit
everything, froni the. leap of a run-
ning deer to, a sunset, from a week's
crippling storm. to the. capture of the.
mucli sougmt silver fox, from the. de-
struction o! his tent by fire to the m~is-
fortune o! pilfering mie. Andi le
iiad the faculty o! making hie reader
feel witii hlm. In a thumb-nailI dash
h.e could take one straight into the
clutches of the. uilent Aretie. Now

althougli lie never saw themn now.
was everyone's friend, grateful
thieir k'Èiduesses, always ready
help, contemptuous of the lazy hIdi
whom he hated. In the summer
flshed, or worked for a Grenfeil C
tor-ail more fil-ups until the it
ing season returned. But alw
there was a note of incomplet. ex
once in his writings, o! falling sb
o! his ambitions, o! something big
within the range o! hie horizon. E,
before 1 waved farewell to him t
day, 1 had hum lu my mind foi
sketch, "John, the Unsatisfled".

Throughout hie diaries were xak
grati!ying references to the. plae,
had strangely attained in his afi
tions-conimunings with himself
tiie sulent niglits o! the. far noi
And each summer hie letters alm
plaintively inquired when 1 waS C(
ing to the Labrador that lie rail
take mne away up the, Hamilton Ri
to the Grand Falls. Even in hie 1
letten, written from a far distant fi(
lie reintnoduced our ancientpl
Once li. informed me in his sin
way that lie iiad hiseoye on the. i
y-ere girl for his future home, and a
ed me to s.nd lier a white silk h&
kerchief with "F" in the corner. J><
was growing up. During his 1
summer in Labrados lie was ml
absorbed i an ambition ta mi-t lr
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quences et the Eskimo encampment at
the Chicago World's, Fair, in 1893.
And i conld neyer rid myseif of the
solemn warning of an Indian chief
friemd of mine againist the risk.

once a letter arivl\ed in midwîinter.
Thg. familiar htatldwrit>ing, on the en-
vèlope waii like ai voice from the dead,
for 1 kriew Labrador was then frozen
in impenietrable ice. 1inside 1 learned

thta couirier 'vas conihig on sIIow-
sesoverlanid tlirough, those hunii-

dreds of miles of unltracked Nvastes
of Qujeh)ec. 1 replied ixnmediately.
And his diary* the next sunimer told
ot hus joy at the receipt in mid-winter
of a letteýr fromn his f riend. A pair
of hunters, oni their way to their hunt-

inggrondsomewhere beyond John,
had carried the letter f rom the littie
village on thie river and left it in one
of hie tilts.

During the fait ut 1914 my letters
to hlm 'vere going astray. Hie ar-
rived regnlarly, atways lamnenting my
seleilng negligence. A dozen timea
1 wrote on alternate days. The stim-
mer uf 1915 opened with his diaries
and more tettere uf toniesome plaint.
Through June and July they con-
tiuued. Not a letter of mine wa

reeighlm. Then une day came
his despairing effort. On the outslde
h~e liad written lu hie muet careful
baud: "If SI1yone gets tixis please
send it to Mr. Amy". Whereiqion 1
wrote to St. Juhnse friends to get lu

tuhwitb. John at any cost.
In a couple of his letters lie had
mentonedhis desire to lie a soldier,

but 1 had disniissed it as one of hie
ambiionsunattainable owing to his

race. lu the 011e that was to bie for-.
wred to me lie announeed that lie

lia4 elisted and wus going to Eng-
lan'd immediately to train.

1 .Aqk vou to consider that. An

the world!1 And John Shiwak, o! an-
other race, untutoredl, a stidenit
only of nature, 'vas golng ont tVo light
for'hie couintry! lundrýede o! thon-
sands of youug Canadians could
scareely read it 'vithoutbleng
Within the littie Eskimo 'vaîs buirmlng
that wihpuit csrpinbeyond,
the phUe.

[n the early spring o! 1916 1 came
to England. Within a week 1 bad
fouind where the Newfounidtand regi-
ment 'vas in training. John's reply to
my letter le too sacred to pubtisli.
There 'vas joy in every line o! it. "I
have nothing to write about," lie said
as uisuat, lu hie simple way. And then
lie proceeded to iiupresa me with. a
mission lu lite 1 had scarcely appre-
eiated. Buit lie 'vas lu Scutland, and,
I in London. And travél lu Eng-
land le vetoed durlng the 'var. Wlth-
in a very few 'veeks lie was on hie
way to France, fuit ut ardour,

Almost every week, and sometimes
ottener, 1 heard from hlm. Ife was
flot liklug the lite. There was some-
thiug about it lie did not uuder-stand
-this killing ut men week atter week
-and hie 'uodesty and reticence, I
fear, made him a prey to more asser-
tive tellow soldiers. And thureafter,
for mouths, for aume reason, no letter
of mine reached him. His petitions for
news ut me drove me to drastic mea-
sures, and then 1 regalned toueli with
hlm. Once lie waa elck lu hospital
"with his neek", but apart frein that
lie was lu the lines e'vrery time hie bat-
talion 'vas ou duty. And after eleven
menths 'vithout leave, muddenly lie
camne to Englaud.

It was unfortuuately eharacteriatie
of oui' merely spiritual propluquity
that 1 had lett unly two days befêr.
for a holiday in Devon; sud when his
wire reaelied me on a P'riday niglit
there was no train to brling iij to me

when bcwas due in etad.1hs

ln London negletd to nlehi
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address, and 1 could not fiud him b.e.
fore his train drew out that evening.

His latter of regret, written from
Folkestone as lie waited for the boat
te France, la by me. "I hope we will
meet againi somewhera,» ha said, and
I imagiuad a tone of hopelesns
rang in it.

Upon has returu to France sorrow
seemed te dog has staps. He had ln-
duced two other Eskimos to enlist
with him, but they conld net stand
the. hf. and were sent back. But has
real grief was the. los of his iinntiug
mate, who oftan shared hia wiuter
rounds lu Labrador, a white man. "I
arn the only one left from the Labra-
dor," ha moaned. And the longing
te get back te hiii old life peeped from
every letter. But te my sympathy
and efforts to brigliten hlm he ra-
phed: - I arn hanging on ail riglit.
The only thingr to do la to stick it till
it's over.Y

It isthrough mistyaeyes 1read is
lattera of these st three mnietb& The.
duration o! the. wur was wearing ou
hlm. Ha had ne close friands, noua
te keep warm the liuk with us dis-
tant home, In Bapt.mber h. lamant-
8(1: "l hava had ne lattera frem home
uince July. There will ha no more
uow tlil the i.. breaks">. And lu bis
last ha longed agaiu for the. old hunt-
ing days. Lîabrador, that had neyer
satisfied his ambitions, looked warm.
and frieudly to him new. H. wondar-
8(1 what the. fur would ho fer the
coming wlntar, what hlm old friands
and people ware doing, hew the. Gren-
1.11 doctor managed wlthout hlm.

I had beau sandiug hlm booksandii
writiug-paper, and smal luxuries iu
fnaii and soldiers' eoinf<rts- "Tt la

That was lu mid-Nevember.
month later au officiai envelop.- c
te me. Inside was'my last latter.
its face was the soulleas stam.p.'
ceased". More sympathetie hE
had added: "Killed", "-Verifl.d».

It was a damp-eyad sergeant
me o! lis end, this -native e! La:
(1er, the only Eskimo te lay dowu
11f. fer the. Empire.

"Hie was a white man," ha whis,
ed. Would that John could É~
heard it! It happeued lu the <J
brai tank drive. Tiie tanks were 1
up by the. canal bafor. Masuléras,
John's company was ordered te rw
narrew bridge that had unaccoi
ably beau left standing. John, el
snipar of his battaliou, lately
motad lauce-corporal, the musci
son of the. wilds, eutpaced bila c
rades. Tii. battalion still discu
whicii was the *first te reach
bridge, John or another. But J,
rau te the. height of the. littl, a
and turuad te wave has compai
on.

It was a d.adly cerner o! the bat
fild.& The Germana, granted a:
pita by the obstacle of the canal, ý
rallying. Big shelIa were dropp
every-where, scores of machine g
were baginning to bark across

nprrw ]i,- f -nnPnfiýf4,. A

lving near in
land).- "I (
better off."
He complaini
patched a w
of we6ilan i
rached hlm.



THEODOSII1'S SUN-D)OG
BY WILLIAM~u CH1ESTER ESTERBROOK

VERY Tuesday morning
f or thirty-two y e a r s
Oliver M. MoVeagh had
breught a big white en-

ME velope te our littie coun-
try post-office, had seal-

Pd and stamped it with emphatic
ulaps, had poked it through the mail-
ing slUt with an empliatie poke, and
had turned te those who happened
there with an exuphatir, smiie that
wouid have puzzled a stranger, but
that never failed te reassure us for
whoin it was intended.

For ive were known te the worid
only threugh Oliver _M. MeVeagh.
Withoiut hira we would have been
what we were in the long age--when
our2 ehildren were as our grandl-chil-
dren are now and Oliver had net yet
«eontributed te the press"-an un-

Sung rxural neighbourhood of six
squ~are miles, plodding eur uneventful
way frein planting te garnering and
from garnering aroumd te pianting

the worid centempiates a
(ty threugh a single glass, it
For the coimuunity) that the
in excellent one. Oliver ivas

.Never had lie focused us
Nover had hoe permltted the
itical, the hand religious, or
scandaleus te turu him tili

blurred. The world saw us
ýre, and since we ivere pro-
uof o ureelves, it pleased us

that we used te jog our heorse.s up a
bit whlen ive drove tewniwardl past his
farm, hoping te escape hi.s columuii of
<'Eden" items in the forthcemning
Daleville Sun; that we tried te cen-
ceai our betrothais from hixu, the min-
utioe of our weddings and fuinerztls,
the prend bashfuinefoa ef eur birthR.
and the destination of eur long-plan.
ned trips.

1 wonder, I say, that we ever tried
te conceal sueli thing% frein hiim, se(,-
ing that hie always found thexu eut
anyway and that somehow or other
they neyer leeked se ill in print as ive
theuglit they would. Indeed, we got
te liking thexu there ' and ail because
we had learned, at Iast, te trust our-
selves te Oliver M. MeVeagzh.

Every Tuesday morning ini thirty-
two years, I have said, !eund him at
the post-office with hie Eden budget.
Perliaps that je putting it tee stroug,
and we are chary ef exaggeration in
Eden. He did lose eut'once, when
his brother, ini a distant State, ivas
dying. I was at hi. lieuse 'when the
message came anmd he asàed me te
wait t11 hoe could get ready, so I sa
there iu hi. barren, bachelor'. parleur
whiie lie packed hie eid-fasioined slick
valise and denned hi. sabbatieuls.

"I mat stop a minute at Theooia,
Parkman's ' " h.e said, as ive clliubed
imite the buckboard hie hired man had
brouglit areund,

He was acutmdte refr teMis
Parkiuan as 11my literary competitoe".
When I toid lier about it onice she got
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"01 )4cYeagh my cemnpetiter! Why,
lie never wrote a line in his hf e that
was good eneugli W publish outside
The Daleville Sun!" 1 wish there were
smre way of idipating in print a
modieuin of the contemnpt with which
she garnishied The Doelevifll Sun.

1 muqt confess there were people in
Eden who put Theodosia ini a class
chear above Oliver's. She wrote poetry,
exclusively, she claimed with fine
pride, Rid it found semni-oceasional
lodgrnent ini that type of publication
which abjures swear words and the
naines of intoxicatixig drinks. We
know a thing or two i Eden. We
1know, for instance, that real peetry
is as f ar abeve ordinary reporting as
heaven is above earth. But what we
neyer did settie to everybody's satis-
faction was whether the sort of poetry
Theodosia wrete was abeve the sort
of reportig Oliver did.

Theedosia was in lier garden when
we drove up and she came to the fee
to meet us. She was atall, lean wo-
mnan with superb black eyes and a
rather severe face. 1 ean rernember
*hen mixe was ealled the prettiest girl
i Dubois eeunty. Oliver cramped

the buekbeard Wo bxing it dloser and
thezn turned i his seat, draping his
long legs ever the end.

«Theodegqia,» he said, «I've got a
xnighty sick brother hsek Eat, and
in, hurrying to sce hum before it's

tee late. 1 thouglit I'd stop aud ask
if yon'd mid gathering a littae buneli
of news for the Sun? Needu't go to
any trouble, yen kuow. Jizet taes
whatever cornes your way.»

She was ouick in her ex-rsso of

condoling hum., 1 thouglit I dete<
a Iurking hesitancy te grant
favour lie asked. She gave ine
impression of sparring for turne. 8S
1 knew there had neyer been anytlI
evasive about Theedosia Parkn
When she fouglit, she fought in
open, and when she -poked fun
anything she poked it the saineF
But she was just as proud as the:
of us, and she must have recalled 1
often she had ridieuled Oliver',
portorial task. If there was any h
tancy, however, it soon passed.

"l'il de the best I can," she
eionhy 1 must do it in my own ýq
Oliver."

«That's just what I want yen te
Theodosia,"- lie declared, how hear
1 did net at the instant appreci
"Give yourself full swing. I n
have Wo be gene twe weeks. Be a
te send the items in Tuesday nit
ing. You'll have two days te get
first bateli off, and ll give you fc
starter what l've got tegether si
the hast issue."

He tore a few leaves from hisi
book and reached thein acres
fene to lier. "I guss you eau m
them. out," lie said. "'d have 1
them. i better shape if I>d kuç
soimebody else was goiug Wo use thai

"I'm sure l'Il have ne trouble at
with thein. said she- with a erit.

enougu T,
written b
heus symp
rarely cri
wished t(
quit dryii
look at hE
lier poetie
In the
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turu, and beckoned me to enter.
"Ilf you're not in a hurry, let the

horse stand and corne in," âhe called,
and 1 %vent up and toek a seat on the
porch beside ber. She had the note-
book leaves whichi Oliver had given
ber, and ber black eyes were dancing.

"I want yen to read these items
over wjth nme," she ehuckled, and we
read down the first page,

Ten-pwind boy at Joe Faber 's. Mother
and son doing -well. Congratulations, Joe.

Dav Hillet ii building a ftve-roomn cot-
tage with ail conveflîeflces, on bis forty
opposite Eodney 'a, schoolhouse. Furnour
sAfth býe's treblel 11i9 visita te a certain
faruihoise on WVheatly Ridge. Tired of
bariflR, eh, Davyl

Soi BogerE bas a bran-new driven Weil
in his dairy ya now. Sol says people
were beginning to abject to the taste of
tbe old wellin bis ijilli

And se on, down te, the botteni of
the page. A simple, bucelie narra-
tion of the little things that màke up
life in Eden, told in the verna.cular
of our ermmniity. We had seen it
.very wmeek for years anid we had
a ceuatoined ourselvea te whatever was
wrong or inane or crude about it. At
all eventa, we argued, it lacked the
one thing we detested above every-
thiug else in Eden-affectation. And
that was somnething!

~But I had neCWT realized what a
terrible affliction w. had endured i
Oliver M. MeVeagh tili that mer-ning
on Theodosias porcli. i had not known

eht ountry correapondenta, if they
were l1ke Oliver, had se inu<h te,
an.wer for. Tt was really quite dread-
fui from TheodoBia's point of view.
Till then, too,. 1 had never appre-
,eiated how sillY wehad all been t>

cnot oracs s w had been do-
ing for years--between Oliver and

Thedosabaaed on their "Iiterary
afliity .udeed, by the time Theo-
--. lintl finished ber comment on

sort of ting," cried she, shakîng the
peer, imulsed leaves ehallenginglly hio-
neath iy nose. "OhI, 1 know how he

peo-pohswhlat it pleases hi)m te ('il
'leud-writing'. IIe's eternally harp-
ing on simple facts. But becanse ai
thing's simple la no reason it shiolld
be left nalcedi The trouble 1,, that
he basn't any imagination, nor any
vocabulary. IIe'a lamnentablY 8hoiirt,
on verbal raiment, ensequently fil
peor fadas are foeed te go strutting
areund ini tiglits! I think I can prom.-
lac that you'll sec a change ini the
Eden itemns fer the next two weeks.
You miay not gret se muchi njews, buit
you'Il get what's vastly miore imiport-
ant, a certain literary flaveur, a deli.
cacy and an imaginative elernent thiat
will appeal te anyone with an ima-
gination! And l'Il sec te it that my
tacts have verbal akirta that will dle-
centiy cover their knieea."

Naturally there waa ne laok of
curiosity when we get our next week's
Su~n. 'We expected a certain tang ef
precocity, knowing Theodesia a8 we
.did, but we were scarcely prcparedi
for what appeared under our familiar
caption:

EDEN
Ia the '<wee orna' beursa" of lust 'Wd-

nesday nigbt there caame, straiglit freux
eliUn-laud, a xua-eild-

... . little goddikin,
No blgger than a skittiepin,'

who tooli up bis abode in the Ixospitable
borne of Mr. Josephi Langdon Palier and
Mrs. Engoula Date Pabeir, wbere lie was,
rapturouuiy received.

0 tbon, sireet Ohiil To be beguiled
By thy infantile mirth,

18 joy supreme to those, 1 weea,
Who gave thee mortal birth.
lup the old elover-field opposqite Rod-

nev' a choolhous, whrere the bees hums and
the birda 8ing aud the~ bloomx iods and the

sndapples the meadews, there ia heard,
thes brihtaummer 4ayB, tho' gound of a

soltary baoimer.
For Davy 11ilt la building a bouse up

there. Haudeoxu, Davy Ilillet, whom every-
body in Eden knowa and lovoes.Prb
Davy doeaa't call it a os-h'I ali
that after a whUle wbes he's as old as
sorne of the mst. of us area aw. But let
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be. And let it prove not only a iiest, but
a castIe for vourig Iove's dreams as well.
Speed and strength, Bay we, to hi5s honeat
arm, and fulfillment of his ambition.

lIt isn't neeessary to quote lier on
Sol Rogers's well and other Eden
subjeets of intereat. lIn the main she
made use of the two styles oif writing
ahown above-one intended to be high-
]y poctical, the other that nudgingly
intimate style adopted by so magny
ultra-modemn publications. Oliver's
Iist coxisisted, usually, of some thirty
paragraphs, gleaned gooduess knowa
liow, for lie farined just as ardently
as the reat of us. There were only
six of Tlieodosia's. Naturally, lier
mnethod of treating theni precluded
their being very inumerous. At the
bottom. oif the coliun was au editor's
note announcing that othe<r items had
heen omitted for laek of space.

What Eden thouglit of it was easily
learned ou Friday rnorning whenf the
Sun reached us. Old mail Farady
read the items twice-once without
glasses and once with tbem, to make
sure, and leaued over to Daniel Mace-
man, his neiglibour.

"What ibnlt. thiz l~ir rnan-ohfl

budget, but, alas, it neyer appe
On that second Thursday, for thE
and only time,othe name of ou:
loved Eden was absent from thE
umns of l'Ac Dalevilte Sun. lit
long time before 1 learned wliy.
one day, Oliver showed. me a bati
old letter froin Gilsey, the ec
dated about the time of Oliver'
turn from. the East. "Tell thai
blue-stoeking to whoiu you deleq
your job that I'm ineither runni
heart-to..heart journal nor eoinp
an antliology of pink-tea poems,
wrote.

That was the reason Theod<
second effusion was nover printe<
was a terrible b1low for ber. J
that lier most ardent partisan c
be immediateîy squelcbed by the:
intimation of lier înability te
rospond" for the Sun. lI'm. sati
that Oliver told no one but
Nevertheless, Eden learned, posi
throngh Gilsey himef, that the
ond budget liad been iguominic
tiirned down.

Some years Inter Oliver publi
bis '"History oif Eden Township
linge bine aud gold volume with
titndinous woodents of Eden pJ

Daniel proir
"Wliy the

so thon 1" dE
"If Theo<

runnin' of
we'd soon ha
and cats an
vouehsafed
agely.

Just thon
bis paper.

«IA1ln 'H
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thinks lie stands to malte as nincl as
six hutndred dollars on î.

"ITndeedI i'rm 80 glad. Gorgeons
book, isni't it? So ricli in bine and
gilt."1

it aiways amused me immensely
the way Theodosia could let go a
fling like that. "'It wiil take just ouie
more tbing te make Eden's pride com-
plete," saidl 1.

"Wbat's that 7" she demanded euri-
OaSly,

"tour book."
"31Y bookV"
«TYes; you'll have te write one, now

that Oliver lias had his published."
1 salal xaever ferget the mingled

plaueand envy and wistfulnees
it came into lier sweetly severe

fae. 1 didu't knew tiil then what a
pesky tbing the literary microbe mnut

«ýOh, my biook,-" abe laughed depre-
eatingfy, altheugh one had enly te,
look at hier black eyes te se that ber
b>ook bad been a dream insistent. <'My
book will have te lie of different stuif
from Oliver's. I can't compile. It
will have te lie straiglit eut of my
beart. 1 suppose F'm foelishi, but do
you know 1 actually feel 1 couldn't
take mxoney for a book like Oliver's.
Its tee inuch tilt. makiug capital out
of <tber peeple's affaira."I

eqWbat about Bancroft and Bos-
well 1

'é'QI, of course I'm silly. But my
book wull have to corne eut of my own
heart, just the sanie. And that's the
reason it likely wiil never lie pub-
isi,dY>

"Because it's lilte yen t"
«Because people deo't care very

much for me, I think,"' she said sadly.
1. made ail mariner of fun of ber

for that remark, but it ditln't aeem te
do uch good, she was se terribly dis-

courged.Theodosia's life had net
bena particularly happy eue. Eiver

since her brother>a death, many years
aeoe he had lived practicaily alone

inth oId..fashioned farmhouse le had
let er, vhere, in spite of a inost

management, she made a liv-.

ing froin the fewv acres tbat liad re-
znajned after bis delits wcere paid.
Shie liad retained in old serving wo.>
mann wlio had long- been witb the Park-
inians, while the farxnwork was clone
by a labourer, whio divided Itis timeif
betweeni bis owni seant fields sud liera,
withi results thiat were net alivays re-
inunerative for bier. Wc hand tried,
unsuceessfully, but timea witlbeut
nuniber, te get hier te change the mari
ageinent of bier affairs. "Lemuel suiits
me exactly," ahe always retorted.
"Ie inayni't know muel about f arm-
ing, but lie understands mne, whieh is
more te the point."

One drizzly, eold eveniug iu Nove.m-
ber I saw lier driving the stock in
froni the fields-Lemuel's chore-aRnd
burryiug paat a few merninga later,
wbat was xny astonishmient te sec ber
actuaily splitting wood in the yard
baek of the houase-another of Lem-
uel's jobs, of course. I cailed that
person te bis door a quarter of a mile
fartber on, "I aaw Miss Parkman
splitting wood a minute ago. What's
the miatter witb yeni?" 1 deinarndpd.

Hie grinned slowly. «Nethin' the
matter of mue," said le; «MiNisa Park-
man's set ou doin' ber e'wn chern'
this winter. Going te 'cenomize."

Determined te know what was bc-
hind it ail, 1 atopped at Theodosla's
on my return sud vas reeeived vîcre
T lad neyer before been reeived-in
tbe kitchen.

"We've been tee busy te start a ftre
auy place else,I' ahe expla:ned. "The
kitchen won't hurt you for tweuty
minutes."

«Tweuty minutes! r'I eehoed.
"Tes; that'sa *ll the time 1 ean spare

this morning." And this vas Theo-
dosia, who usually stuck te a visiter
lilt. a plaster I

"l'Il go the minute yen tell me
wbat thsstock-driving iu the. raID
diud thia weodt-.splittlng in tlic eold
meýngm,» qaid T.

Theodesia puit eut lier handa for
my inspection. 8h. had always been
frankly prend of those handa. Nov
a rilibon of muslin vas wrapped
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about a thumb, a middle linger waa
in a stail, and the frm whiteness of
ber akin was marked by sundry
scratches.

«Well,» said I, "out with it.»
"It's the 'Sun-Dog,' said she,

lanighîng.
I looked at her vaguely. Thon I

reecalled that "The Sun-Dog» was hier
uingle pei worth while, one of those
exquisite littie things mediocrity at-
tains ini spite of itself.

"What about it?"' I asked.
«I'iu going te have it published-

along with soine others,» she began,
a baud lifted to stop nxy incipieut ap-
plause. "I'm going to do it myseif.
Vve, hawked it around from publisher
to publisher, and it's ne use. They
worn't take it ou their own respensi.
bility. In a tbousand y'ears I would
'lot fludanyoue willing to do it. So
lIum going to pay for it riglit out of
nxy own poeket. l'Il need six lion-
dred dollars for the first edition, and
it's going to take two years of serap-
ing and saving to get the money. hs
it Plain now ? If it is, run along
homne like a good boy, and let me get
back to work."1

«Thlodosia,» I cried, "tbere are a
dozn of usright herein sight wo
would be tickled to death te loan-"'
The look in her eysatopped me. I[
migbt have known better than te have

and I thouglit I detected a quit
ber voice. III dou't seem te b.
te learn the ineubator. Hall m3
hatcb. died?'

'Toems 1" 1 asked.
A smile lit lier severe fae.~ '<

gin te think it would have been 1
had I let the pemis die and t-u
my attention te ehickens.">

"Nonsense. Oheer up. Oliver

"I don't give a rap wbat (J
gays !" And she refused te waste
more turne ou me.

Frein my owu house I coulÈ
ber quite plaiuly, at turnes, tram,
acroas the suowy fields te brin1
herses ini, or making repeated
to the chieken-house, or milking
uew eow--4he had hitherto bougi
lier milk and butter--or doing
hundred other tbiugs about a
that it is a mau's business to do,

One nxorning iu February 1
occasion te go very early te the
tien. It was bitter cold, so cold
a great sun-dog showed in the
ern sky, almost as fine aon
tbougift, as Theodosia bad paintE

bier place sbe caime eut, muffed t(
ears. She bad resurreeted from 1
forgotten corner au old great-eof
ber brother>s. She had a hateh(

proua ana
«ýMy ealc

I' m ready 1
As I hur

noticiug th
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When I saw that she was deter-
mined to slave the winter away, I di-
yulged the whole business to, Oliver,
in the. vague hope that hie miglit sug-
get smre way out for lier. We were
Sitting in bis little old parlour at the
time. Lt was sleeting-an abominable
day.

"So tliat's the reason she's workiug
ber fingers8 off, eh ?" hie said, and,
knioeking his pipe empty against the
bearth, he got up and strode to the
window, where 'lie stood looking out,
bisq hands jamrned into hia pockets.

I>Id neyer have told you but I
thonglit you miglit suggest sorne plan
to help lier, witliout lier kuowing it.
of eourse, it will have to e, clone
that way.">

Till a late hour that niglit we turu-
ed aver plan after plan, only to dis-
card eacli in its turu. «Let's sleep
over it," 1 finally suggested, and de-
parted .

T'b. next rnorning 1 was laid up
witk rlimatism and had to forge
niy visual drive to the station. I was
very mucli surprised when one o>f th
nelghbouirs brouglit me word that
Oliver had been called to Chicago. Hle
wu borne again in three days snd
went directly to Theodosia. Slie it
vwas wbe called to me on rny way over

tsge birn, and tlirougli lier I got the
flrst version of bis trip.

'60liver bad smre urgent business
te attend to in Chicago,"' slie explain-
ed "and wblle tliere lie liappened
acoe an old sehoohuate wlio is a
pnl>lishei' and persuaded lihu to give
niea earing. I sent Lemuel tothe
station te post 'The Sun-Dog> only a

iderful te, see liow liope
ited ber. 1 offered my
ns, and ebuckled, aften
,over Oliver's "urgent
Mle acceptance of the
tirprisingly soon-had I

house door was open aud that Lernuel
was loading the incubator onto bis
owu wagon.

Theodosia didn't wait for me to
kuock. "Corne riglit in," she cried,
opeuing to me. Lt waa a rather warm,
day for Marci, but she had a blink-
ing red log in the fireplace.

«Wliat extravagance," said I.
«Not now,» she laughed liappily.

"0f course, you know about the
bookt" Blie was radiantly hiappy,
Neyer liad 1 seen lier lialf so pretty.
Isn't it perfectly glorious ?» sh. ask-

ed, witli 91l ber dliarrng frankneffl.
"It's fine, Theodosia," uaid 1,

squieezing lier band again.
"Oliver says lie's sure the publisher

eau seli five hundred copies right here
ini Eden," said elie. Tt vas surprising
boy often she Olivered this and
Olivered that during my brief stay.

"It's a great thintg for Theodosia,»
said tliat gentleman to me morne days
later. "Anybody eau compile a book
and get it published if lie iiq willing
to pay the price. But tobhave abook
taken outriglit on it.s merits, the pub-.
ilelier assuming the risk, tliat's quit.
a different affin, 1 eau tell yen?'"

The book was to, corne ont in June,
an ideal time, Theodosia declared,
fiom a poet's point of view. A few
weeks before the date set for its ap-
pearnce 1 got a letten frein Oliver,
wbo had been called to the eity
iu a business emergenay. Hie ne-
quested me to search bis desk for a
very important document whieli 1
was to mail immediately to, hlm.
"You'Il llkely bave to read every
drawer througli befonev you fand it,»I
le wrote.

Lt was while aearching for the let-
ter in question that 1 came upon an-
other tliat wa-s vastly more important
to me. It bore thiename ofa UbiWao
publisher and read:

My Dear Oliver:
Your friend's "Sun-Dog and Other

Poemse> wll b. ready on date speeiflea.
We shall éo wbat we ean fer her, wh1sh
i. flot mweli, s you know. It will be wesU
fer her, if she wanta to get ria of the edi-
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tien, te sel] as many copies as pos-3ible
among lier friendq.

Yeu will lind rece.ipt inclosed for six
huindred dollars, payinent inafull as per
arrangement betweeu us. Wlll akle settie-
ments with ber as per centriet and will
return te yeui wbatcver mtay accrue te us
up te the ainiunt yeni bave advanced. 1
fear, hewvevor, it will be many a year,
inagnanimous seul, befere yen get 'ycur
môney baek.

There followed some aehuolboy
reminisceuce aud the publislier's sig-
nature. Dear old Oliver! I eould
have liagged hlm!

Whi lie came baek I told hlm
about liaviug learued has secret. For
a minute he wras more annoyed thau
I liad ever seen hlm.

«We eau keep it from lier," sad I
reasauringly.

Hie gave me one of those qu
aide glance-, of his and a smile
usually sombre face. "It isu't
to be very easy for me to keep
from her after the middle of
lie remarked quîetly.

"Oliver !" 1 shtouted.
«There, leave me a piece

liand," lie laughed.
We were driving past Theoi

lane. It was dusk and the od,
early suimmer was iu the air.
dosia liad lighUtd lier lamp. The
was up and we eould sec lier a]
on the wall across from th(<
place.

"You'll be literary par<nerg
I suppose," said 1.

"Better than tlhat,",aaid lie qi
'"much better than that."

MIDSUMMER

Bv L. M. MONTGOMERY~

dreams idly on lier blosaom bed
glimnieriug pool; ber amiliug moutli

f sun-ripe berrnes is madle red;
lier, from meadows lu the aoutli,
ds, so long the riflers of wild bloom,
,e verlly drunken witli perfume.

ý bees
diceons di

nUlls.
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RENMUNISCENCES
POLITIC>AL AND. PERSONPAL

BN' SIR JOHN WILLISON
III.-MR. JOHN CAMERON AND THE BLAKE W[NG

OR haif a century The
A dvertiser and The Free
Press of London have
been influential through-
out Western Ontario.
Neither has been over-

shadlowed by the newspapers of To-
ronto iior submissive to their author-

it.Mr. Josiali Blaekburn, for mnany
years editor of The Free Press, was a
distinguishied figure in Canadian jour-
nàlism. He gave The Free Press an
atithority which it lias retained. Al-
thougli a devoted Conservative, lis
conception of thle relation of an edi-
tor to the party 1eadern was that of
Mr. GoIdwin Smith: "A sort of lit-
erary statesman guiding his paper ac-
cording to hi,- own opinions, thougli
ini concert with, his political party".,
No doubt like ail political journadistai
Mr. Blaekburn had occasionally to
sùbmit to the authority of the party
mcanus, and unfortunately for the
journalist the world looksi on as le
turnai tiie corner. There is a tradiý
tion in London that it was Mr. Black-
burn who said wheu lie was required
1by the action of the party leaders to
bless where lie had cnrsed that "it was
a d- sharp curve, but lie cojild take
it". Investigation, however, has dis-
elosed tliat Mr. Blackburn lias no titie
to the gratitude of posterity for this
expressive and picturesque confession
of seif-conficience and party fealty.
In a history of the Canadian Press
AssociaLtion by Dr. A. H. U. Colqu-
honn. it is declared that the author

of the telezram erroneonsly attributed
to Mr. Blackburn wwas Mr. RotIbcrt
SmileY Of The H1amilton Speclat or.
"In 1854 The $pertutor -was attaekinig
ilonourable Robert Spence, who sat
for North Wentworth as a Reformer.
When the Coalition was formed
Spence became a colleague of Johin A.
Macdonald, who promptly pleaded
witli Smiley to cease firing at a man
who would nlext day ho hig assoeiate,
snd Mr. Smiley wired baek, 'It's a
d- sharp curve, but I think we eau
taire it'. And hie took it, thereby ctn-
tributing vastly to the gaiety of na-
tions." This rests upon thie word
of Mr. H. P. Gardiner, for two or
three years ehief editorial writer of
The London Adtertser> but maîuly
eelebrated as the editor of The Hams-
ilton Ti;nes, to which lie gave muehb
distinction sud autlority. In 1879
Mr. Gardiner met Sir John Macdonald
at the railway station in Hamuilton
and ini conversation the Conservative
leader adxnitted that lie had teigrapli-
ed from Quebec to Mr. Smiley urging
mereiful treatment of Spence, aud ini
reply had reeeived the fanious mes-
sage. Mr. Gardiner reminds mie that
at that tiue the Great Western Rail-
way was under construction. Hec
«sharp cuirve» wss a common expres-
sion amng the people of the district.

There li, however, a rea-son wby the
phrase which should have made 'Mr.
Smiley famous was 8IibOd te Mr.
Blackrburn. The London Freie Preiss
was reluctant to follow the Cnev-
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tive leaders into the advocacy of Pro-
tection. In 1876 Honourable Thomas
White made a Protectionist speech
at London. The Free Press contested
hi8 teaching, but when the party
became fully and îrretrievably coin-
mitted to Protection, Mr. Blackburn
submîtted. He made the curve with
sucli gallantry and discretion that not
a wheel left tlie track. It could flot;
be said of Mr. Blackburn as lias been
said of Mr. John Redmond wlien lie
coxmuitted Nationaliat Ireland, witli
moviug fervour and eloqueuce, to
unity with England in the Great War
tliat lie <'took: the curve too sharply
and did not carry the train with

Among living, journalists in Can-
ada no0 man lias liad a tuiler or rieh-
er experience than Mr. Gardiner. He
learned to set type in the office of The
Canada Christian4 Advocate of Hamil-
ton, Of wliicli lis father was 'editor.
In 1871 lie was reporter and niglit
editor on The Hamilton Stantdard, di-
rected by Mr. Jonathan Wilkinson,
wlio afterwards publislied The St.
Thomas Timesq, and wliose descend-
ants bave followed lis calling witli
like distinction. la 1872 Mr. Gar-
diner joined the staff of The Ham-
iton4 Tilmes, controlled by Mr. C. E.
Stewart, Wlio also publisled The
Weekly Ezpositor at Brantford. In
the famous contest between Sir Fran-
cig Hineks and Mr. William Paterson
for the representation of Soutli Brant
lu tlie Iouse of Commons Mr. Gardin-
er assited"lu producing a tri-weekly
campaigu sheet iu support of the suc-
cessfitl Liberal candidate. In tlie
spring of 1873 Mr. Gardiner was
again in Brantford as chief press
cousel for Mr. A. S. Hardy, wlo suc-

ceeded Ilonourable E. B. Wýood in tlie
LegisIature. le was tlie first editor
of The Daily Ezpositor, but wlen
Mr. Stewart died in 1874 lie was re-
called from Brantford and sent to
Ottawa to represent The Hamilton
Times lu the Press Gallery during the
llrst session of Parliameut under the
Mackenzie Governmeut. The only sur-
vivors of that Gallery are Mr. Gar-

diner and Honourable C. Il. Mack
tosh. Thirty-five or forty years à
Mr. Mackintoshi was among the ru
dashing and intrepid controversiail
of the Conservative party. For a ti
lie edited The Strathroy J)espatl
and had a passîng connection, w
otlier journals iu Western Ontar
From a, youti lie was active on 1
platform, vigorous lu attack and f,
tile in political expedients. In 18
lie acquired The Ottawa Citizen, whi
under lis direction was distinguish
for its destructive criticisin of t
Mackeuzie Goverýment, its devoti
to Sir John Macdonald and its eal,
espousal of thie National Policy. F
many years lie wus influeutial lu Cc
servative councils, lu the confldien
of the'leaders, a patlifinder lu stratei
and policy. For two years lie -w
Mayor of Ottawa and for two Pari'
ments represented the Capital. A
pointed Lieutenant-Governor of t
Nortliwest Territories iu 1893,
passed out of Goveruxueut lieuse l
years later, stili alert aud vigor>i
and stili deeply coucerned lu t
greater issues of national1 poli<cy, b
since, altliougli bis peu lias of teu bel
liusy, lie las not been lu the forefro:
of the battle. A picturesque figu
wîtli mucli darîug and courage, 'm
Mackiutosh wag more influential
the public life of tlie country than h
ever been disclosed and gave to ti
Conservative party services of val,
far greater than any recognition 1
lias received.

But to returu to Mr. Gardiner.I
Octobcr, 1874, lie became -sisa

editor of The London Adt'ertiser ui
der Mr. John Cameron. Returnir
to Hamilton lu Mardli, 1877, for thr
and a hlf years lie was managing eid
toi, of The Spectator. Froin Octobe
1880, until July, 1903, lie was edit(
of The Times, greatly impressing ul
on tliat journal lis own vigorous pe
sonality and faitlifully procaii
an economic gospel whicli began wi
Low Tariff and Eeonomy and ende
where it began. Mr. Gardiner was
journalist before lie was a Politieiar
lie wâs a teadlier rather than a nný+
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san. lHe loved to, stroke the back of
the under dog. He had littie rever-
ence for authority. In political. con-
troversy he was not obedient to the
maxims of prudence, nor was hie ever
proficient in the language of comn-
promise. If in the hour of battie lie
could figlit well for the condidates of
the Liberal party, between eleetions
lie was unmanageable. But lie was
not capricious or untrustworthy, nor
waa lie unamenable to discipline save
wheu decent loyalty to his own con-
victions forbade trimming or £alter-
ing. After thirteen years ot serv~ice
as superinteudent of the Sehool for
the Blind at Brantford, he has corne
back te Hlamilton, to live among bis
friends and lis books, liappy ini old
assoeiations, surrounded with affec-
tion and respect, fresli and strong in
mind and body. There may lie stili
havre zany years of rest and peace
andi iucli of sunsliine.

For twenty-flive or thirty years the
chiet occupation of The London Ad-
qertiaer was to attack, and the chief
business of The Free Press to, defend
Sir John Carling. It was ail very.
trivial and very futile. Those old
volumes reveal symptomas of madness
such as st il ppear lu municipal con-
tejsts in T orou to. No doubt there was
corruption in eleetions iu London, but
no one would now suggest that Sir
John Carling deserved ail the vituper-
ation mnd violence te whicli he was
subjeeted. Nbr would tliey suggest
that his asstiil&iits were eneased in
any panoply of virtue. Carling's chiet
4,1f.nce was that lie was usuaily suc-
esafful, and what title lias a candidate

Who~ -will not be defeated to courtesy
or justice or compassion. Hie was a
placd, wliolesome, lionourable g-entle-
man wlio would have been esteemed
and beloired even by those wlio liunted
him witli s0 mucli ardour and malig-
nýity if lie liad kept out of polities.
Even as it was, lie was trusted and
respected lu no ordinary degree. If
not a great man, lie gave tlie country
service of sound quality tliroughout
a long publie career. Once, no doubt,

1,.held the seat for London lu the

Huse of Commons by a dubious titie.
There was technical justice in the ju-.
dicial decision by whidi lie proflted,
and perliaps it is difficult to determine
the moral validity of a legal tedi-
nieality or whiat latitude jugsmay
exercise in interpreting the lett.er nt
the law instead of the spirit. 1't
la said that once ln Counceil Sir
John Macdonald looked long at bisi
colleague f rom bondon and at length,
remarked, "I wonder, Carling, if (1God
ever mnade a inan as lionest as you
look". Lt raay be that lie was flot as
lionest as lie looked, but lie was honest
enougli for Christian communion, re-
verential buirial and kindly remem-
brance. The press neyer killed a pub-
lic mnan wlio deserved Vo live. If Vhis
were flot so lonourable George Brown
neyer would have reaclied middle lite
andi Sir Jolin Macdouald would have
died ini infancy. I think sometimes
that if journaliste would periodicaily
examine the old files of their news-
papers there wonld be far more ot
charity andi justice lu pelitical cou-
troversy.

It is doubttul, however, if any news-
paper lu Canada lias a more honeur-
able history than The Free Press or
lias been a more effective ally ot the
Conservative leaders. So The Adver-
tiser has been a stauncli champion ot
the Liberal party lu London and the
western counties. At Urnes way-ward,
it was ever valiaut in the day et bat-
tle. Like its Conservatîve contemper-
ary, The Advertiser lias,, liad ludivid-
ual flaveur andi distinction. Foundeti
by Mr. John Cameron lu 1863, until
1883 it was as mudli tlie expression et
bis personality as was Thte <Globe of
the robust courage aud flaming spirit
of Honourable George Brown. Asso-
eiated with Mr. John Cameron lu the
conduct ot The Advertiser were three
et lis brothers, et wbom only eue lu
living. Less resolute than Mr. Brown
and more distrusttu1 et hiniself, Mr.
Cameron was more tractable andi more
submissîve teauthority. But it weuld
be unjust te suggest that le had ne
settled opinions or was yielding when
hise cleriseet convictions were chal-
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lenged. lie was a prohibîtionist by
exampie long before we ail became
prohibitionists by compulsion. Until
lie withdrew from the active direc-
tion of The Advertiser to become edi-
tor of The Globe, liquor advertising
was flot admitted to its coluimns.
Forty years ago when there was Do
such volume of advertising as news-
papers now carry this involved a seri-
ous sacrifice. Nor was there mueli
popular sympathy for what was re-
garded as pharisaicad pretension and
commercial inxbeeility. Two or three
months after Mr. Canieron relinquieli-
ed his personai control over The Ad-
vertiser I was detailed to write a sym-
pathetie account of the Carling brew-
ery. Just why I was assigned to, that
particular duty I have neyer under-
stood. There were other niembers of
the staff who could have pronounced
a more seasoned judgment upon the
quaiity of the produet. But 1 had an
amiable conversation with Sir John
Carling and thereafter The .Adver-
tiser gave Cariing's aie the benefit of
ita circulation. Mr. Cameron was
favourablp to woman suffrage when
advocacy o! the politicai equality of
women was regarded as a feminine
ecccntricity. Hie was religious, but
lie hated heresy hunting and narrow
denominationalisiu. Hie was loyal to
British connection, but doubted the
permanence of the colonial relation
unless eqaalityv o! eitizenship through-
out the Empire eouid be established.
Restlea-s under the domination of The
Globe, lie naturally drifted into rela-
tions with that element of the Jâberal
party which ehafed under Honour-
able George Brown's ascendency.

Georg-e Brown was not jealous of
equals nor contemptuous of inferiors,
but hie was a naturai Dietator and
was intoierant of earping and disaf-
fection within thxe Liberal party.
Those who were contumacious lie
woffld fiog into submission or drive
into the wilderness. If there neyer
was an open quarrel between HFonour-
able George Brown and Ilonourable
Edward Blake it is certain that Mr.
Blake sometimes resented thxe dicta-

tion of The Globe and its mum
Thus there were two forces, if
two factions, in the Liberai party
tii Mr. Blake became the Feèj
leader. It may bie that the resp(
biiity for this division lies upon
Blake rather than upon The Gi
for lie had the zealous and fait
support of the Liberai organ whil
was Prime Minister o! Ontario
have-been toid by Mr. William Il
ton, M.A., who was on the staf
The Globe as far baek as 1872,
Honourable George Brown exerc
ail his power of persuasion te get
Blake to, enter public life. It waq
judgment of the Liberai Dicti
who was as just as lie was downri
that Mr. Blake had no inteilec
equai in Canada, whie among l3ri
statesmen lie ranked only below Oý
atone and perliaps Lord John Ruug
This estimate was not accepted by
lirother, nor perliaps will we ai &~
with George Brown that Lord ?ý
erston was mnferior te Russel
capacity and~ genius for goverxr,
But while Mr. Mackenzie was lei
of the Liberai party, Mr. Blake
an uneasy and uncertain ally.
tween the two there was constanit 1
tion and misunderstanding. lIf i
had persenai relations they vere
gid and reluetant. Whèn Mir. 1
kenzie died 1 was sent te ask
Blake if lie would be a pallbeare
the funerai. lie acquiesced but 1
tated. There came into his fa
look of mnemories tixat were net pi
ant. As I turned te go bke murn
ed, '"How I was mispnderstood". 'V
ther thiere was discord or musi(
Mr. Blake's memeries among Mr. Il
kenzie's adherents there was aro
conviction that he liad not b.êp. ,
erous or chivairous in lis treat3
o! thxe head of the Goverrument o.
the Gevernment itself towards wl
his relation was se capricious and
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nion of office in Ontario if he had
perittedA the Parliamentary caucus
to chos etween Mr. Mackenzie and
himsel1f. One reads mucli into a let-
ter wich "Ir. Mackenzie wrote short-
ly before his Governmcnt was defeat-
ed: "Prom thec first 1 was more will-
in, to serve thian to reign, and would
even now be gladly relieved froni a
position, the toils of which no mani
ean appreeiate who lias not had the
experience. 1 pressed Mr. Blake in
November, 1874, to take the Iead, and
Iast winter I again urged him to do
so, and this suminer I offered to, go
out altogether, or serve under him. as
lie might deem best ini the general in.-
terest." But Mr. Blake persuaded him-
self or deluded himself into, the no-
tion that lie did not want to be leader.
Hie was not f rank with his assoeiates
nor frank with huinseif. H1e was more
ambitions than Mr. Mackenzie, but his
ardeiut and honourable craving for
place and power was poorly concealedl
beneath au affected pretentious indif-
ference. H1e was sensitive to every
wind of eritieism, blow it ever so sof t-
ly. 11e was 80 mortally afraid lie
would be misnnderstood, that lie neyer
tully understood himself. Disabled
by temperamtental defeets, this mani
of whom giants miglit well be afraid
le liii soul be harried by insecte and
te the. gnats gave v[ctorie8 which be-
longed to the gods.

It was natural that Mr. Blake, who
wantsd to blase the trail instead of
Ucueourable George Brown, Mr. Gold-
win Smith, who hated the Browus and
The. Glob~e as lie hated Disraeli and
th Jews, Mr. David Mills, who wus
rising to leadrrship in Western On-
tario and was not eonvinced that wlien
George Brown set his hand to the Bri-
tishi North America Act the era of
cngtitutional reform was elosed for-
ver, and Mr,. John Caineron second
i authority among the Liberal jour-

nalists of Upper Canada but flot un-
>willing to be first, should seek a basis
of alliance aud co-operation. But sure-
l~y there neyer was less promising mna-
terial for conspiraey. There is no

gvdnethat Mr. Blake had complete

confidence in Mr. Ooldwin Smith,
whule in polities the Sage of The
Grange trusted no one but hmef
One eau limagline that at the first c'on-
clave they wonld adopt a rslto
of mutilai distrust and comiisera;,iitioni
and disband. Mr. Camieron cul
have gone with the company for a
day's journey, flot too happily, but
wlih the quiet fortitude of a Chnristian
fatalist. As for Mr. Mills, he hiad a
wise humour, a collection of stolnies
that even Sir John Mlardonald rolish-
ed, muchi knowledge of books and of
humait nature, and a confidence in
Mn. Blake that lie gave in equal mnea.
sure oilly to Sir Oliver Mowat. A rare
company for social converse, if the
mood was mellow, but diffienît for any
political enterpnise.

If there was any intixuate political
nnderstaniding bctween Mnr. Btlake and
Mr. Goldwin Smith it is not revealed
iii the speeches of the one or the writ-
ing of the other. Mr. Goldwin Splith
wnas neyer happy in any politioal
household. No man denounced party
so freely and labonred soentuay
to organize niew parties. No otheir
mari of his time wrote the English
language with sucli beauty and sh-111
plicity, or had greater comimand of
searching irony and bîting invective.
H1e had a genius for depreciation. H1e
neyer saw a human face witliout warts
and lie painted the warts first and
often in colours that neyer faded. llia
"Canada and thie Canadian Question"
expresses political despair with, sche-
larly elegance and a suggestion of en-
joyment. His "Political Hlistory of
the United States" is ms brIlliant as it
is destructive. He lef t both the Do-
minlion and the Republie almost witli-
ont a liero or a patriet. It was said
wlien lie pubhlied "Guesses at the
Riddle of Existence" that having,
whollY lost faitblin man lie was be-
ginning to lose faitl in u d. 1 doubt
if lie ever loat faith in eitlier God or
mani, but lie would b. perverse and 1
nhappy. Surely there nover was a

fluer or serener look on a humuan face
than wheu I saw hlm just before hie
died, and hoe said at partixig, «Qood-
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bye, when we ineet again if will bie in
another world". lie had genuine syx»-
pathy with organized labour, but f0
the cherished ideals and projeets of
(Jollectivists and Socialiste lie was
resolutely opposed. No man fouglit
more stubbornly or more continuons-
ly to prevent construction of the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway by Goverument.
We are told by Baroness Macdonald
that when Britishi Columbhia entered
Confederation on condition that di-
rect railway communication between
the Province and Eastern Canada
should be established, Sir John Mac-
donald desired to have the road built
by the Government, but was 'over-
ruled by his colleagues whilehe was
engaged in negotiating the Treaty of
Washington. There is reason te think
that Mr. Mackenzie entered upon Gev-
erriment construction witli reluefance
and only because no satisfactory
agreement with private capitalists
could be effected. The Mackenzie
Government and tlic Macdonald Gev-
erniment while engaged in building
the railway were embarrassed by gros
charges of ineptitude and corruption.
Many of these charges were the cinan-
ation o! partisan credulity and malice,
as subsequent events establislied. No
one was more active in these assaults
than Mr. Goldwin Smith in The Bv-
star4der and other publications. The
afmosphere of suspicion fInis created
throughout the country was among
the chie! reasons for fthe final decision
-of the Macdonald Goverument te re-
verse the poliey and commit the un-
dertakîng to privaf e capitalists. We
do niot know just liow the negotiatiens
with George Stephen and Donald A.
Smith began. The chances are, how-
ever, that the Ge',vernment wus at
least as eager to bc relieved of flie
m~ndertaking as the privafe capitalists
were te build the railway.

Here perliaps was the only real
bond of synmpathy befween Mr,. Blake
and Mr. Geldwin Smnithi. Neither had
faith in the transcontinental railway
prejeet. Mr. Blake not only denouneed
Sir John Macdenald's contract vifli
British Columbia under *hich the

railway was to be coxnpletedj wi
ten ycars from the admission of
Province to Confederation as extr
gant and impossible, but was ho
te the "ebetter ferma" secured by
Mackenzie <4nvernment. Rie cre
disaffection in the Cabinet, in
Conunons and in the Senate,
spread fhroughout the country
vague sense of insecurity which i
fatal te the spirit and unity of a 1
tîcal Party.

Mr. Goldwin Smifth was neithi
Nationalîsf nor an Imperialist.
denounced American Imperialisw
illusfrated in flic advenfure in C
and thie acquisition of the Phillipi
while lic souglit to extend the so
eîgnfy of flic Republie over Can,
As long ago as 1866 af Mancieý
which begins te rival Oxford as
home o! lost causes, lie delivered
address in whieh his vision of fthe
fure o! Canada is freely and ho
disclosed. "Grow," lie said, "the ,
enîcan Federafion must. Ifs pe,
know thaf if must grow; and dipl
acy will do well at once to acqui
in the natural and inevitable coi
of fhings. But flic growth wilI
thaf of peaceful expansion and att
tion; nef of forcible annexation,
whicli I believe no consîderable pi
at fhe North dreams or lias ý
drcamed. The British North Ami
can colonies will in fime, and -pi
ably at no very distant fime, u:
theinselves politically te the greul
States, o! whieli fhey are already
race, position, 'eommercial fies and
cliaracteristics o! their instituti,,
part. No one eau stand by the
o! flic St. Lawrence and doubt tha
the end tliey wilI do flua; but t
will be left te do if of their own 1
will." To this vision Mr. Gcd'
Sith was faifliful. He would
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nection between Canada and Great
Britain.

Duiring his first years in Canada
there was a disposition to forget or
overlook Mr. Goldwin Smith's aca-
demie deelarations in favour of poli-
tical union between the United States
and the British Provinces. It was be-
lieved, perhaps, that the consumma-
tion of Confederation gave adequate
and final security against absorption
iu the Republie. 11e had the most ini-
timate personal relations with the
Denisons and other uncompromising
British Imperialists. Even by The
Globe hie was eulogized as a distin-
gulished scholar and publieist and his
decision to settie in Toronto treated
as a signal favour and distinction.
There was a serions movement, iu
which Mr. D'Alton McCarthy was ac-
tive, to have him appointed editor of
ThSe Mail, but, according to the tradi-
tion, Sir John Macdonald would not
consent. Hie was thc flrst president
of the National Club established as
thec social home of the Canada First
group, but neyer was in full sym-
pathy with a movement peculiarly
dedicated at its origin to Canada and
British conuection. Originally a faith-
fui expression of the political faith
and outlook of Colonel George T.
Denison and Mr. W. A. Foster, the
Canada First movement developed in-
to the Canadian National Association,
was iuvaded by advocates of politieal.
independenee and became a refuge for
doctrines upon whieh The -Globe fell
with characteristie ardouir.

in the famous address at Aurora on
(>ctober 3rd, 1874, ilonourable Bd-
ward Blake, eagerly acelaimed as the
maouthpiece of Canada First, advo-
c-ated federation of the Empire, re-
forma of the Senate, compuilsory vot-
jng, extension of the franchise sud
represeutation of minorities in Par-
liament. The Globe treated the speech
witb reserve, but was not unfrieudly.
It said that a great ]Federal Parlia-
ment for the British Empire was not
a novèlty and was an idea that ' ad
iÉmary attractions for a certain class
.f minds". Much iu the abstract could

be said in its favour, but its practica-
bility was a very different affair. '<The
subjeet affords, material foritee-
ing and hiarxnless speculationi, which
lu the course of time mayv issue in
some arralnent whieh will fulse the
whole Empire more thorouighly into
one uinited whole, anid mnake the in-
habitants of ahl its differenit parts s0
entirely one in sentiment and feeling
and aspiration that the only country
they will recogniize as theirs will be
the British Empire, and the oly na-
tional sentiment they will deemn
worthy of cherishing- will be one thiat
thinks not of 'Canada first' or 'Ails-
tralia first' or of 'Heligoland ftrst' or
'Norfolk Island first', but of the granid
old British race flrst, and of ail who
love their Sovereigul and all who swear
by thc 'old flag' as flrst and Iast and
midst as well". The Globe, however,
deprecated "tinlkeringý," with the Con-
stitution, arguied that the Senate as
constituted a.ssuredl recousideration
and amendmnent of mecasuires adopted
by the Commns and effeetively pre-
vented hasty and injutrionis legislation.
It was the part of wisdomi to hasten
slowlyv, sinice nations, institutions and
sentiments grow slowly. Changes in
due time wuuld be needed, and whieu
needed wouild be effected. Lt argued
that an elected Senate would produce
confliet with the Conmuns, and that
atiy second Iluise elected for a longer
period than the Commqnms would 're-
duce the authority of thc popular
Chamber. "In the iterests of thc peo-
ple of Ontario, whuo struggled for
fifteen years to secure representation
by populationi, and who are enjoying
the full fruits, of their labours at thc
present moment, we enter our proteat
against any change which will weaken
the power of thc popular Cliamber iu
which they pse their fair share of
influence and authority>'.

The London& Âdver*iser accepted
"the Aurora platforxu" without sub-
stantial reservation. It waa especial-
ly whole-hearted lu support of his
protest against early construction of
the Canadian Pacifie Bailway in Bri-
tish Columbia. Lt was strongly in
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favour of his demand for reorganiza-
tion of the second Chaxuber. Indeed
in its coluxuns Mr. David Mills was
advocating an elective Senate. There
are sentences in Mr. Blake's attack
upon British Columbia and the Trans-
continental Railway pro jeet which
constitute an instructive warning
against rash political prophecy. He
empbasized "the insanity of the bar.
gain thruist uipon you by your late
rulers". He believed that it would cost
$36,000,000 to build the Britishi Col-
umbia section, and doubted "if that
section cau be kept open after it î8
built". At best we eodId only flnd "the
least impracticable route through that
inhospitable country, that sea of
Inountains". Hie affirmed, "If under
ail the circunistances the British Col-
umbians were to, say, 'You must go On
and finish the railwayý according to
the teris or take the alternative of
releasing us froni the Confederation',
I W01uld-take the alternative". Final-
ly, lie declared, "I amn confident that a
buïshel of wheat will neyer go te Eng-
land over an ahl-rail route froni Sas-
katchewan to the seaboard".

In the speech at Aurora the more
extreme Conservative newspapers saw
only conflict between Mr. B3lake and
George Brown, and between Mr.
Blake and the Mackenzie Gevern-
ment, whieh was negotiating «bet-
ter ternis" with Britishi Columbia and
proceeding with the construction of
the Transcontinental Railway. Ac-
cordxng te The Toronto Mail ?Mr.
Blake in urging reforxn of the Senate,
to which, it must be remnembered,
Eonourable George Brown had just
been appointed, was "in great hics-
tility to Mr. Brown", If it were flot
that Mr. Blake had "rexnoved hixnself
froin the Eist of Reforni leaders" it
would have to be said that "the Grit
party had at st issned an ultima-
tumu which means nothing if it is flot
a declaration that the sooner the Bri-
tish Coluxubians take thexuselves ont
of the Confederation the better>. It
declared that "Mr. Blake lias virtxxal-
ly severed hixnself from the Onit
party". F'urtherxnore, "The foresha-

dowed exodus of a great body o
telligent mnen from the Grit orga
tion, led by one of the boldest
bitterest spirits among thexu
welI cause a sliakîng iu th(,s
councils of the faithful at thi sture". It might be said -iu re,
of the crib that B3rown buit thajý
Aurora pronuncianiento, i the
ginning of the end". The Toro4 t o
said that for "this outspoken d il,
ty there can be only one fate ini
for him, and that is to blackl
hîm iu The Globe as a traitor, au
read him out of the party as a 1
gade". The London Free Press
nounced the Aurora platformn as
practicable and absurd. But
MIonitreal Gazette, in an editoria
great moderation and dignity,
"that Mr. Blake is momentarily oi
harmony with his patty friend
quite possible. That they are -
decidedly out of humour with hi:
proved by the kind of criticism w
lias been bestowed upon lis Au.
speecel-one organ declaring that
Reforni party cannot consent te
low him in lis principles and anc
dismissing hlm with the staten2
that his utterances were quite 'hae
less'

Generally, hewever, Mr. Bla
address at Aurora was treated )
consideration and respect. There
clear evidence that lie was at variE
with the Mackenzie Government,
the Liberal newspapers were dise
and conciliatory. Se many of
Conservatîve journals dlseussed
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mate inevitable separation of Can-
ada from Great Brîtain. In answer
to sitrong and sustained attaek by The
fJlabe le explained that hie looked to
graduai eniancipation as the natural
end of the colonial system. "Graduai.
emancipation," hie said, "means noth-
ingy more than the graduai con cession
te the colonies of powers of self-gov-
ernment. This process has already
been carried far. Shotild it bie carried.
farther and ultimately consumnxated,
as 1 frankly avow my belief it must,
the mode of proceeding will be the
saine as it lias always been. Bacli step
will be an Act of Parliament passed
with the full consent of the Crown. As
te the filial tie betweeni Canada and
England I hope it wÎll endure for-
eveirY He said he could club with Im-
perial federationîsts, but could flot
agrec witli them in opinion. This was
in direct confiet witli the teaehing at
Aurora. Nor was Mr. Blake's utter-
ance at Aurora his only declaratnn
in favour of federation of the Empire.
Hoe lad said at Montreal in 1873 that
he desired "the intimate union of tlie
British Empire". lie believed that
Canada must have a greater voice in
"the disposai of lier interesta", but
that voice need not be acquired by
disruption. "We looked to a brigliter
future, te the reerganization of the
Empire on another basis, whidli would
open te us a wider and higlier destiny
as a inomber of tIe great Britisli Em-
pire".

But if Mr. Blake and Mr. Goldwin
Smith divided over federatien, it ia

imosble te doubt that tliey were
~ammated by a common lostility te
Honourable George Brown and The

Goe. Tlirough Mr. Cameron, of
TeLon~don Advertiser, they found

a cjommon medium of expression and
action, In 1875, The Lil'eral, with
Mr. Cameron as editor and Mr. W. F.
Maelean as Ottawa correspondent,
was establishied at Toronto. Behind
The Liberal were Mr. Blake, Mr.
Goldwin Smith, Mr. David Mfills and

Mr.Thomas Moss, 'who represented
Wet oronto in the flouse of Coin-

mn. But the days of TheLiberal

were few and full of trouble. Its re-
sources were inadlequate for a conteat
with The Globe, while as, an agencyý of
divisio)n in the Liberal party its mo-
tives were distruisted and it.- con-
stitucncy restricted. in itspae
there was brilliant writing and a
fiavour of indflpendenep as refresliing
as a sumnier shower. But it was onfly
a summer shower, for in a few mon ths
The Liberal disappeared, Mr. lakie
re-entered tIe MapkenzieGocmnt
Mr. Moss becamne C11ef Justice of On-
tarie, and The Globe's ascendency was
re-establislied if it ever was serionsly
tlreatened.

The failure of Thte Liberal, inevit-
able fromi e utset, laid a burden
of dcbt upen the baeks cf tIe Cain-
erZoWs. Wlen Mr. Bi1ako withdrew
frorm the movement of which The Lib-
ci-el was the mouthpiece, Mr. Geoldwin
Siniith said that lie Ieft lin te the
tiger". 1But it wag the Camerons
rather flian Mr. Goldwin Smith who
were devoured. It is understood that
before iliey cmbarkied upon fIe ad-
venture in Toronto The LondZon Ad-
vertiseýr was vielding a safisfactory
revenue to ifs owners. But for years
thie3 did net recever froni their loases
ln Thte Liberal,.if indeed they ever
recovýered. Th(e ia ne evidence, how-
ever, that Mr. Blalce or Mr. Goldwin
Smîth werc iîufaithfiul teo any obliga-
tion or uiidersiinding. I never heard
MIr. Jolim Camcrori reproadli eitlier
or suggest that lie was misledi or de-
serted. Moreover, it is certain that
th,.ir personat relations wcre not dis-
turbed. Affer Mr. Cameron became
editor cf The Gflobe he had intimate
soeýià and personal intercourse with
'l'le Crange, while there is ne doubt
tlat Mr. Blake was influential in the
mevemient ro seat M~r. Cameron in the
chair of flie Browns. 1 was fold often
that when Ilonourable George Brown
died it was discovered th>at The.
Globe's finances were iu disorder and
the animal defleita heavier thân was
auapected. There was notin dis-
honourable in Honourable Gog
IBrown's systemn of!iane but bis
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optimistie estimates not always ae-
c,)rdinlg to actual resuits. As a conse-
quence the directors attempted Wo
exercise authority for whieh. there
was no warrant in the Brown tradi-
tion. Frictioiv developed between the
board and Mr. Gordon Brown, and
in degree as lie became intractable
the directors became determined. But
1 arn bound to believe £rom many
facts whicli camne to my knowledge
that political differences were a vital
factor ini Mr. Brown's deposition. lie
was flot willîng to be only a sipeang-
tube for the politieal leaders. lie lield
that the function of a publie journal
was to discuss public questions with
reasonable freedom and independence,
a-, a loyal ally, b:ut flot as the sub-
servient creature of the party caucus.
The Globe had marclied in front with
the word of command for the party
whicli it liad created, and Mr. Gordon
Brown would flot lower the fiag and-
step to music whicli was not of its
making. Faced with the alternative
oif subinission or witlidrawal lie left
the field humiliated but not dishion-
oured. It was perliaps inevitable
wlien Mr. Blake became leader of the
biberal party that this sliould follow.
It was as natural that Mr. Gameron
sliould be Mr. Gordon Brown's suc-
cesser. So far as 1 ean learn there
was no intimacy between Mr. Blakce
and Mr. Gordon Brown. There was
intimacy between Mr. Blake and Mr.
Cameron. It was necessary to have
complete mutual confidence between
the leader and the chief Liberal jour-
nal if the party was to be strong and
united. The differences between Mr.
Blake and Mr. Mackenzie, between
Mr. Blake and The Gilob>e, liad long
consequefices.

lioneurable David Mills suieceeded
Mr. Cameron as editor of Th~e Lonêdon
Advertiser. But at most hae was the
chief editorial writer. He exereised
no authority over tlie staff and liad
only a perfunctory interest in the
news colunn. Accordig to my re-
collection hie rarely if ever gave a
suggestion to the reporters or con-
cerned himself about the treatment

of the despatches. But we like<
have him in the office, and in lis t~
ing towards us there was a grac
friendliness. For a long time
Milîs had contributed Wo the edit<
columRs. But hie was not a jouirn
nor was lie ever an easy or lumii
writer. There was a curious lic
ness in lis sentences, and lie trav(
far before the argument was cern]
ed. Mr. Milis was a philosopher, le
cd by the books, and "apt Wo tea
In bis writing lie did net fully re
hiniseîf. lie was best revealec
social converse and among hie
stituents. It was rny privilege tç
tend the convention at Pl0ir
whieli nominated Mr. Mils- in 1
and to report other meetings in E
well whidh lie addressed. le was
a father among lis chîdren, confi
tial, companionable, wise and tV
ant. Between tlie member and
constituents tliere was sucli mu
confidence and affection as di:
guishes a hiappy liouseliold. Onie
too, that lie was invincibly loyal t(
convictions and would not coin
mise with truth for any mnan's g
or faveur. I can think of no Ma
public life wlio liad more courage 1
Hlonourable David Milîs, who
more scrupudous in argument, r
just in praise or censure, more i
Iutely faithful te hirnacif on the 1
forrn and in Parliament. "Prali
cornely for the upriglit". More 1
once these qualities distressed
ciates and cornforted opponents.
tween Mr. 'Mills and Sir John 1
donald there was a firm. and endu
friendship. It was often sugge
unworthily that thc ConservE
leader flattered Mr. Mille in orde
discover the designs of thc Lit
party. The truth was that tliey
mueli i common. Both lad
widely and thouglit beyond mos
their contemporaries. Each ha
fund of atorie. which could be wi
exclianged only i very confide
intercourse. The country knew
hurnan was Sir John Maedonai
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Josephi Howe said in the Huse of
Commons in 1870: "1 will pass over
the philosophîcal, declamation of xny
henourable friend from Bothwell, but
1 may say o! him in passing that 1
amn not aware lic ever says anull
natured thing if lie can help it."

Mr. Mills, as lias been saîd, had
confidence in Mr. Blake that neyer
was shaken. To Sir Wilfrid Laurier
lie gave only a perfunetory allegiance.
There is ne doubt that lie aspired to
the leadership of the Liberal party
when Mr. Blake resigned and neyer
vas convinced that a wiser choice was
mnade. Mr. Milîs was defeated in
Bothwell ini 1896, and chiefiy because
in obedience to his interpretation of
the constitution, lie would flot deny
that the Roman Catholie minority of
Manitoba had ground of appeal te
the Federal Parliament. Losing the
votes of Catliolics because the Liberal
party opposed remedial legîslatoniý
and the support of extreme Protest-
ants because lie would not deny valid-
ity in the position of the minority, lie
vas beaten wlien his party came into
office after eigliteen years of Opposi-
tion. No man liad fouglit its battie
with greater ardour, courage and
abiJity, and the blow was severe. Hie
vas deeply strÎckcn, too, by his ex-
clusion from the first Laurier Cab-
inet. It is doubtful if lie ever re-
eovered his natural buuyancy and
aerenity. As leader of the Senate lie
vas not hiappy. On tlie Supreme
Court bendli lie was ini an alien atmos-
phere. Hie fouglit a long and gallant
battle and vas serely wounded i the
heur e! victorY. What humiliations
andi tragedies mark the paths o! pub-
lie mien! 11e grudging is public
gratitude until it is cut into the son-
<rons phrases of an epitapli!

1 vas amazed te receive a letter
written under the àssumption that I
b.d advised Sir Wilfrid Laurier te
~exclude Mr. Mills f rom the Goven
meint. My adviee vas net souglit,
nor vas it effered. If I lad se ad-
vised 1 would have been guilty of
in~gratitude and presumption. I fear,
b.owever, that Mr. Mills never vas con-

vinced that 1 was flot among those
wlio had "conspired" against him. It
was the fashion to think that the edi-
tor of The Globe was busy behiind the
curtain. with decisions and movementsý
of whicli lie had no knowledge and
for which he liad no responisib)ility.
With Mr. Milis as editor The Âdver-
tiser laboured somiewhiat lieavil.y. Even
Mr. Archie Bremner's daring and in-
cisive paragraphas hardly relieved the
sobriety of the editorial columiis. At
his best, Mr. Brexuner vas as bril-
liant and pungent as Mr. J. R. Cam-
eron of The Haititon Spectator, but
Cameron wau more spontaneous anid
more prolifle. For rnany months my
copy passed through Mr. Bremner's
liands and 1 have often said thiat Ile.
neyer made an erasion or a correc-
tion that did flot improve the stylo
and the sense of whiat 1 had written.
For a young reporter that was a
great concession.

Few Canadiani journalists hiave had
a gif t of humour equal to thant whichl
Mr. J. R. Cameron possess-,ed. Fcv
had a career se picturesque and ad-
venturous. lie vas a printer's devil
at Seaforth, and a compositor on The
Sarnia Caniad'ai. At twenty years
of age lie vent te Arkansas and aaw
service during the Civil War. Re-
turning to Sarnia at the close of the
war he joined a company of volun-
teers organized during -the Fenian
Raid, but which was net called for
active service, lie va8 a reporter on
The Detroit Frc, Press wlien rebel-
lion broke eut at Red River. Again
lie enlisted at Sarnia and becarne
quartermSter-sergean ini the lirat
battalion of Ontario Volunteers Un-
der Lord Wolseley, vhich made the
long journey through the wildernees
to Fort Garry. Hie asaisted Mr. W.
F. Luxton, with whom probably lie
liad made acquaintance at Seaforth,
in establishing The Mafi.i4oba Fr..

Press, destined te become one of the
great newspapers of Canada. When
twenty-flve years of age lie vas elect-
ed te the Winnipeg Couneit. For a
yeare wwareporter on TheMin-.
nieapolis Tri bune. But lie had not
yet found the soil in which lie was te
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take root. lie came back to Canada
and had a short connection witli The
Stratford Ileratd, The Guelph Ilerald
and The Ottawva Citizen. Finally, in
1894, he joined the staff of l'Ae Ha-m-
ilton Spectator, o! whîch he becaine
chie! editor and in whose service he
remained unitil Lis death in 1907.

Mvr Cameron's connection with, the
Red River Expedition, wholly lionour-
able in itself, was often made the sub-
jeet o! gibe and banter by his contem-
poraries. Once in The Toronto Even-
ing Telegramn, Mr. J. R. Robinson, be-
tween whoxn and Mr. Cameron there
was a happy vendetta for ycars, saidl
"conly a typographical error could
have caused The London Advertiser to
rofer to Colonel John Robson Camn-
eron as A.D.C. to Sir Garnet Wolse-
ley. The historie fact is that Colonel
John Robson Camoron was A.D.C. to
Sir Garnot Wolseloy's horse". Mr. J.
P. Downey says that in lis boyliood
hoe thouglit Mr. Cameron "the funniest
man *alivo»l. It is Mr. Downoy's imn-
pression that he hardly wrote a sort-
ous editorial or a serious paragraph

uni ejoined The Spectator. As
editor of The Spectator, however, le
had xnarkoed distinction among hie
contemporaries. Hie was clear and
persuasive. Very o! ton his leading
articles wore singularly moderato andâ
dispassionate. He could be very parti-
san and ovon forocions, but bc eould
alec carry on a long debate with a
contemporary ini admirable temper,
quoting fairly, reasoning clearly and
soeking judgment upon the facts as
tested and ostabltsed by roason and
oxperionce. But to tho laet hie para-
graphs were the sait of The Spectator,
and nover was lho so happy, boistor-
ous, deflghtful and insolent as whon
tho Hamilton basebail nine defeated
the Torontos in the old Canadian
Loague contests of twenty-five or

l3etween Mr. Cameron~ and Mr.
Alexander Pirie; of The Diundas Ban-
ner, there was constant interchange
of badinage. The Spectator deseribed
Dundas as sîtuated on the g. g. e,-
the god-given canal. It had m>me

verses beginning, "A. iPirie stc
lieaven's gates". When The B
Express said that "Canada' d
know enough to corne in out
Reign Britannia", Cameron rot
"Canada knows enough to kee
of the Haill Columnbia". .W
gricving Consorvative nowspap
sistcd that it was a shame to br
Sir John Macdonald's nose
Hugli John Macdonald's qua
tions for public if e were
consideration The Spectator
"Shaxue It's more than a s
'Snoutrage !" Charging The 6
Journal with cribbing froxu Tho
zen, Cainoron ended the protos4
"Throe shears for The Journal!'
J. Gordon Mowat, perliape
knowrn as "Moses Oates", f or
yoars connected witli The Giob
varions periodicale, aequired
celebrity as a weatlier prophet.
ho predicted a dry, warm su,
but in contenmpt of the prophi
summner wasecold, wot and disa
able. Towards autuxun an 1
named Moses Oates was arrèstea
Iodg-ed in jail at Brantford.
Spectator had this paragrapli, «
Oates, who te confined in Brar
gaol eliarged witli a heinous of
wishes us to announce that lie
the Moses Oates wlio predieted
warm suminor>' Devoted alto4
to lis profession, Mr. Camero:
left ouly xneîories of an a
tivo personality and the simp']
cords of 2. 1abariiq~ mli e-,
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FR3M TH-E DIARY 0F A CANTEEN WORKER IN FRANCE

BY MUR~IEL JOCELYN

dune l6th.
ON jour, ma petite. This
brings you greetinge
from the window of a
little bouse in France,
where 1 arn sitting over
my petit déjeuner, rest-

af:er my first night in the eau-
i. Ycstcrday, Madame la Dirc-
* placed me in charge of the night
't for the summer, and thîs norni-
I arn rejoicing at the change.
ince January I have been on duty
7Y day from seven in the morning
il five in the evening, and I have
sihed great coffee cauidrons and
e ceaned the railwav bar in which.
have oiur canteen, until every

Ltoli on the cauidrons and ail
-ks in the floor have becorne in-
it. friends. Such intirnaey, how-
.-, palis after a time, and I longed
ihlare the adventures of the more
,note ones who were on nigit

~;for this> is a station through.
eh the soldiers pass in large num-

and, with rare exceptions, they
in the niglit.

ýn one side of us la the main lino,
on the other a big- freiglit yard.

Ouch this pass, frorn the trenchea
bc trenches, ail sorts of troop-
Son leave, men going back to fight

ýr having been in hospital, men
,4y and ln detaclimenta, men of
7-yregiment and from every littie

je give them café voir, café au
adbiscuits, and dispense these

a the stops on the yard side. The

men corne up in single ifile, holding
out their tin cups, nd onle Of lm
standing on the top Of the stepa pouira
front a large jng, drawni frorn one of
the canidrons boiling on the stovos.
On a Iower stcp another girl diatri-
butes biscuits.

In the day-tirne the canteen seems
a trap for ail the hient grilling over
Europe, but st niglit a full moon
rose over the roofs of the station sheds
and turned the freight-yard into a
place of drearna. Men waiting for
their trains were sleeping on the.
ground or standing about in groupa
talking, their rifles atacked and their
kits flung down beside theni. A con-
stant stream cornes to our doorway
for eoffee; of ton the men linger for a
moment and are alwaya responsive in
their individual ways to a arnile and
a friendly wvord.

Once a huge Ck4uener d'A frique
having ernptied bis tlih of coffee to my
good bealth, took a red rose wbicb hie
had been wearing iauntily in his fez
and gave it to me, because "I had the
air of an angel>. A few minutes later
an infantryrnan, hung about with al
the implements of war and mnost of
the utensils of cooking, st eyes upon
rny rose and asked me to give it te
him, Not knowing where thue Chbaus-
seur rnight bc, 1 besitated, and as I
did, the soldier murxuured, "Madame
ia trop gentille to refuse mea r *ose. 1
amn very tired aud the perfupme of the
rose is as sweet as m<aame herself."
Of course, lie hiad the. rose, and lie
tiicked it into the bosorn of bis dirty
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gray coat witli sueli an air. le it any
wonder that, with sucli children,
France is the adorable, unforgettable
country she îset

June 23rd.
There are lovely woods about us

here, and an old lady lias a boat on
the river, which we may use at any
time. Last night the other girl and
I took our dinner in a basket and
rowed, up the river until the little
town was left behind and only the
spires of the cathedral showed gray
above the trees. Then we tied up and
ate our crisp croissons with salad and
fresh fruit and drank our sweet red
wine and watched the nîght slip over
the bills.

Niue o'clock found us at the can-
teen again,> and I had hardly fllled
mY jug, when a party of soldiers, full
of good cheer, came to tlie steps. "Eh,
Madame la France,"e one of them
cried. "Avez vous a boire pour vos
soldats?" (Jan't you pîcture my de-
light at being apostrophized as "Ma-
dame la France", and at being asked
if I would gi've "my> soldiers some-
thing to drink!

One soldier, a rather ancient speci-
men, (lie made me think of Barlascli,
in Henry Seton Merriman'e "Barlascli
of the Guard"), began hovering
around the door about eleven o'elock,
and by the time his train left, at four
in the morning, I liad heard flot only
bis entire life history, but that of his
family as well. He had been wounded,
lie liad a daugliter juet like me-sie,
toc, knew bow to smile. She was go-
ing to be married. Was 1, by any
chance on the point of marrying?
"Non? Mais c'est pas possible, ma-
demoiselle est si gentille, as aIl the
world can see. Mademoiselle ie Eng-
lish 7 Non? Canadienne! Mais,"
witli bis eyes raised to Heaven, "wbat
are the Canadians about to let si gen-
tille a demoiselle escape tliem ?" Tliey
eoulà figt-ali, yes, lie granted that
-St. Julien, Ypres--all the world
knows of them, but in les ail airs du
coeur tliey are strange, but liow
strange!

And then he told me of lis daugli-
ter's approacliing marriage and of lis
wife. "Qu'il est dur se dire adieu!
Elle n'cst pas jeu-ne, non plus que
moi," and then after a few miLtes lie
repeated, "Ah, no! we are no longer
young, and wc wept." -Before bis
train left, lie came back to say good-
bye. "Vous axez été bien gentille
envers un vieillard," lie said, smiling;
and lie emptied his tin of coffee to my
good health.

You will ask if I do flot find thie
work tiring. 0f course, I do, but then,
as tlie soldiers say when they sym-
pathize witli me over the lieavy juge,
"C'est pour la Patrie, n'est ce pas,
madame?"

July lst.
Last niglit we lad our firest glinipse

of wliat war really means. Some fe'w
miles farther down the Une lies the
great liospital of X-. In the or-
dinary course of eveuts the ambul-
ance trains pase tlirougli »ur station
without a stop, but last niglit a break-
down on the main line uecessitated
the wounded beiug detrained here.
Ambulances were in waiting and the
worst cases were ruehed to X_. in,
mediately, but it was morning, before
the station platforms and yard were
empty of their ghastly burden.

Our canteen was liastily turned lin-
to a species of operating-room, with
tlie Frenchi Red Cross ini commiand.
Those wlio were not badly wounded
helped us to carry eoffee to their les
fortunate conirades, and one of us l'e-
membered a great store of cigarettes.
And tliey lauglied, tlioee gentlemen
of France, as we lit their cigarettff
witli hands shaking with pity at their
white-lipped agouy. "Ce n'est rien,
madame, c'est pour la France".-..n
neyer alI tlirough that liideous night
did I hear a cry.

As I raised one poor fellow's head
to give bum a drink, lie asked, with
obvions difflculty, if I would wash bis
face. As I did so, lie notieed the rose
I lad tueked ini my belt a f ew hours
earlier-oue of the late roses one fixids
onlv in France. Wonild ms~nwuyn -
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Roturning a few minut
ut coffee, I found lie Il
îth tbe rose at bis l 1
trved bis mistress well-
[adame la France, but I
c leave some other, sont
.anon, to go down thi
ýone?1 Did the rose b
im soie golden day in
alvadoal I wisb I kne

es later with ings of Monsieur le curé and Marie of
ad gone out tlie white coif.
?S. H1e had Our patient dozed uneasily nicat of
-bis beloved, the way, and, greatly to our relief, the
wonder, dîd examining surgeon recogniized him im-,

e Juhliette or mediately., La Directrice was riglit.
e long road It was shcll-sliock, but a mlild case,
ing back to and lie would be quite hiumself iii a
Touraine or few weeks. It was thouglit lie liad

~W. slipped away from the orderlies in
the confusion of the arrivaI. We told

July 2nd. of Marie and of how the curé had
found lier telling lier rosarv bv his

is morning, Monsieur le curé, ail-
,airodl and kindly, came to La
,triee, wbile we were restoring

m i tbe canteen. It seemed tbat
ýrly mass le bad missed an old
hiouer, and after bis petit dé-
,r had gone Wo make inquiries.
àing gently at the door of ber
bouse on thie river, lie beard a

ed voice cail "Entrez". On enter-
ie found bis good Marie kneelîng
,le side of the rougli bunk that
ed ber only bed. One baud held
of a sleeping kbaki-elad, youtb,
ther ber rosary. She bad found
wandering by the river, shortly

the ambulance train came lu.
t<un petit AnLglais," alie explain-
cldiug that lie would flot go back
~e station and so0 she liad taken
in. He had gone Wo aleep thus,
ise lie liked it so--and Monsieur
ré must bave a care lest lie awak-
Ma.
Tould Madame la Directrice corne
;ee for bierself 1"
ey tock mue with tbem, but our
,nec awakened Ma.riesa protégé
le sat up burriedly-a mere cbild
puzzled wide blue eyes, pink

:s and golden hair. Our Enghiali
s seemed Wo reassure hum, and

,aDirectrice questioned him
v lie told a disconnected tale of
dly sboll and a headaclie". Mur-
ng ',bheil-asock", La Directrice
nie in searcli cf a: carrnage, and

I returned witli an aucient
le, dniven by an old villager in
jiry moat, we bundled Marie's
Anglais into it and started out

Sfoilowed by the sof t bleas-

side. "Eh, C'est bien la masin dut bon
dieu," said the little surgeon.

July l6th.
To-niglit 1 had a lively detacliment

of Chiasseurs to deal witli. Their ser-
geant came to me as 1 stood on the
steps. "Madame," lie said, "we bave
so many men. Can you give them
coffee before we entrain?> Telling
him to draw up bis men in two liues,
1 atarted ont armed witli my jugs. But
they no sooner saw me coming thon
they bogan to about and to beat with
their tin cups upon their rifle-barrels,
and thougli they were on the best pot,-
sible ternis with their officêrs, they
paid no attention to my order about
lining Up. In fact, they played leap-
frog, sang for me, and introduced me
to tlie regimontal dog-an excited
mongrel with a tail a yard too long,
and gaily sporting a Chasseur coat
witb the Cliasseur arma embroider-
ed on it.

It was a delightful party, but time
was going and there would be others
to attend to, soI1 appealed te the mon.
Did they want coffee, or did tliey
not?7 Would those who did get into
line ? You should have hoard themn
eheer as they pusbed each other into
place. One enormous ian with the
Croix dLe Guerre on bis breast stop-
ped eut from the ranks and with
sublime indifference te the presence
of bis officors, announced ini tones
for ail the world te hear, that lie and
lie alune would preteet 'la petite
demoiselle. Whoever laelred polit.-
neas f4 madame should answer to hiii!
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Uce followed me up and down the
lines, glaring at his comrades as if I
were in the midst of a tribe of hungry
caninibals, and -was iii imminent dan-
ger of being eaten alive. There wasn't
a mani amongst them, who would have
worried me, and they knew I knew
it, and they lauglied and cheered and
jeered at my self-constituted g-uard,
untîl a eompany of infantrymeii
sweeping in upon us, drew me away.
So I bade my Chasseurs au rev~oir,
and bonne chance, and as they en-
trained there were cheers for la petite
Canadienne.

Dawn. Our freight-yard la eiupty
imow, the last train lias gone ont, the
last gay cry lias died înto silence.

Behind me in the cantéen, I hea
voices of my two assistants as
cdean the great eauidrons. Frou
doorway I watch the dawn. stea
into the skies. Over the cathE
silver gray against the hills, 1
one silver star. On the river
mists are adrift and somewhere
calis the sweet 'wild note of -- bi

In another hour we shail be
across a wooden bridge, along ai
and up a cobbly street shaded
ragged poplars, and into) the
bouse where the most rosy-cheek
old ladies prepares our petit déje
Afterwards we shali sleep unti
sun is low, and for myseif I d
always of mes chers enfýants Fr(i
et que le bon dieu te garde, pet

THIE TWO TRANSPORTS
By MARGARET IIILDA WISE

IDREAMT I saw a ship go by,
A ship go by,

With eheering men and flags a-fiy.
It made me sigli,
And you know -why,
And 1 know why.

I drearnt I saw a ship go by,
A ship go by,
Corne in £romn sea so silently.
And this time I did miore than sigli,,
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TIMXGX1I
8Y M. PA~RKINSON

t~ gray trout, not; to get among thie green banks,
huudred miles the. leaf y. balsamie foresta, the sing-
h of Toronto, ig birds, the bine skies, thia is aftr
the. green fast- all the chief part of fishing. And i
nii Forest Re- ail ithis the. fisherman in Timagami
ardent disciple may revel to thie fnu. , ere, i al
-njoy his loved power, comrne thie witching hand of the.
itent. mystery of the, wildwood, soething by
roilig, pine- its magie touch the, treiibled brow.
away iiito the All worry and care fal aw11 A nd

aes; ita ever- as you loU back oni thecsin of
bine; its simu- your canvas-eovered Ciiestrnut watch-

on aud on to lng the. tiny globules of water bcurry-
miarvelous re- ing away over the limpid surface as
e beauty; its th rip£rom the Ojbwys a ddle,
-rytal waters, you f àil to musing i thie worda ofk
deep truth of the old poet:

.y aucient saw, Of~ ReT&tO thrsnn
Ing o Jih. . fr.. as Fis)hig iu aioae;

ÂUl otiior pastimu s o ole
Tikal Mind and Body bt osu

ffiescoutin- y Hmzui aln m Work can do,
zlour and ive- 8o 1 can tuh and atudy, tai>.



On the Timagami

imi are
[ brook
la Qnar..

wite waters wliose i
glancing butterfly, zi
cataract, Ioitering in
velirnus fontinalis, h
te» about; that "i
pound for pouind, the
swimfs", Micro pterou.4
thearrowy rush and iu

248

liere chrant tliy praise! 'l
noblest and most bigh-r
Thy cousin, Salvelinu.s f oir
exceed thee in beauty o:
gracefulness of foi,», but
kinglior nature. His c
sIcill, conipared with thine

Are as moonllght uito
Or as water iunto wixie.

ught 2



On the Tioeagami

when tiie Criseo is blazing hot,
the. great chiunks from his pmnk
fll irito the boiliug fat, when

xred and sizzling they lie steam-
,efore yen as you sit on some flat
under a shady pine, wihen the

a rises to your distended nos-
and the saliva flows from untold
tains ini your mouth; then, only

agaet the darkey as lie sat
e his captured yellow cat-fish on
manks of the Opelousas in Louis-

ýoioat ta$Ik te me o'1 bae<on fat,
Or taterm, coon or 'Possum.

Io, wlhen I se hooked a yaller cat,
I se got a meal te boss loem,

eaui express your appreciation of the.
toothsomeness of this king of food
fishes.

The na<yuktrout rns rip to
fifty pouinds in w-eiglht. Tii.,., of
course, are not often cauglit, but trout
from fffteen to thirty pounds are of
common occurrence. A trout f romi
six to ten pounds is the best for food,.
and quite exciting on~ tiie end of 300l
or 400 feet of copper wire. Many do
net esteem the lake trout highly as a
gamne fish, but the. writer caii aver
that a geed lusty treut on a warnr
stumner dlay cari give even au expert
:imgler "the time of his lite>, and keep
hlm sufflieently «husy» for an heour
or se.
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maught by trcilling
-live mnnew on
Q0 te 400 feet o~f
oiost exhilar,ting
1 with this fish ià

a.ppearing in the.
Lke, runu th~e cop-

stened a ui-foot
an otter-tail spin-
wf on a sti« gang.
,ire o1 thek *Io ait
epth, Then you
h a thrillU4at is
on onlv hv one



1T1E SIGYN 0F TH1E BASS
BY N1JWGE MACBETII

0E LOGAN jabbed the.
book in a tree, and did
a 1.isurely marathon
over the front lawn of
the. Lodge., He was net
taking auy f reak cure,

was h. eut for exercise at seven
.ie eveniug. H3e was merely dry-
bis hard-used lin.
was a good line, aud a good reel.

latter had descended te him after
Ity years' use in his father'.
b>, and with the, reel Iiad descend-
ýhe xincommunicable but inherit-
gift of angling. Joe had flshed

c le could walk; he had run the
u~t of tackle from a bent pin iu
crek to a harpoon in Central
ýrican waters. One mi*ht say he
caugiit everything frôm a dace
shark, but he specialized on bas.
nd bis favoirite hiaunt was tbe

a bass with his delicate lin, and subtie
skill. She would give them length
or pull them tant until in the, end
they would lie inert, ready to do lier
bidding, like the spent 6ih in tiie ]3ig
Lake Narrows.

Well, let hergo! A fine catch they
would make I A fellow can't 6hsl with
Enid lu tiie boat, but if they were
content te loil about all day with a
loaf of bread and a book ef verse and
a jug of vine--te say nothing of the
Thou-let tiiem go te an ordinary
summer hotel I The, Lodge had never
hiarboured triflers; it vas esentiafly
a fisherman's retreat, as the, mounted
mural decorations proved, and there
ia aiothing quit, so annoying te the
berri fisiierman as the. half-iiearted in-
tereat of a trifling angler. Igmorance
ho cau forgive; indifference, neyer!

H3e got up frqm the, ground, stuif-
ed the. old comforter inte his pocket,
after whaeking it againat a tree, theri
commenced te reel in. Walking slow,
ly round and round the, maples, with
a furtive eye on the verandah, Joe
Logan did.for the first time in his lfe
vhat iie would have criticized most
hardly lu another-he everlooked a
dangerously thin streak in ii mot-
tled silk tiiread, and upon that ti
spot liangs the, viole story.

Enid came te the edge of the steps
and watched him. Se did the, four
mien, wiie followed her as faithfuly
as Mary'. lamb followed the, heroine
of that stery.

"Jo, she called, «'Oh, Jo, eorne
up here, 1 vaut you.Y-

Unhurriedly, Mfr. Logani remeoved
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his No. 18 "Cineiniati" from11 the trce,
insinnitedl it between reel aud Une,
then made his way toward the grotUp.

"Hle does noV Tom and Jerry with
us aiiy more,"ý complained Reade, i
a tear:fll voice.

"t>octor's ordered complete isola-
tioni," whispered Murray loudly.

"Wby aire logan's catches all so
profitab)le 1" asked Dallas, of the
crowd. -Give it up I Beeause ail his
liauls are net lal.

"Kill Bob Dallas," advised Enlid
coldly, whereupon there was a miglity
seume. Sbe turned hack to log),an
and looked down, smiling.

"Save me f rom these vultures,
Joe," she said. "They want to divide
me into four parts, whicli is lots
worse than Oaul, you know. Oh,

bo s!"ae broke off, "a ripping puni
-gai---aul--a--lisn't it mariivel-

lous, and so untintentional! WeII,
anyway, they want me te go llshing
to-morrow, and as 1 can't go wvitl all
of them, I have decided to go ivitli

thumped alarmingly,
thi elaborate careless-

>m sure. Only I was
the. Narrows for al

mans starting at six.

tliemselves, for, Frank, the g
counted no more than the gaily
rupin.- birds. He was impatie
he off, and no0 sooner were they s
thian he cranked his enigine, and
started.

A noisily singing piit-piit took
fardlier and farther into the hea
nature. Along the shore the
took shape euit of the swiftly i
mist. and here and there a 1,
crane sailed close overhead. The
of the row-boat tied behind stood
above a creaining feather of v
and ini its wake swirls of curvix4
ples tried their best to streteh à
the lake.

«IIow wonderfuil," breathed
"I didn't know that the world
like Vhis, Joe. 1 have mistaken a
imitat ion for the genuine al
years."

She took off lier close-fitting1
mra, and a strand of bright gold
loosened in the wind and blew a
his face. As though it lad hei
lash fromn a whip, lie clenche<
fists and moved suddenly te th,
posite side of the boat, immedi
setting Wo work witli his taekle,
continued lier aspostroplie to
ing, and if she noticed the trem.
of bis band1s she made no sign.

Befere long Frank moistenec
tlumb and forefinger ini the wat
the lake, pinchcd off the end o
fat black cigar, and brouglit
launel Wo a standstiil.

"Are we tIere alreadly " askei

re ini tIc Nar's, Mi,
guide. «This here
Mr. Logan caugi
r las' summer.
~imp, yanter."ý
Liat a vcry big fish,

With eredïtal
)V85 ready. Th(
liasty breakfast
dock. They sceem
dewy, sweet-1fE
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bag fromi whielh unhallowed noises is-
sued, took iip his ours. They left the
launli swniglziya r anchor
aud made for the head of the Nar-
rowms, Joe held hIis r-od hewe is
krces, pulled down the hook with al
sharp) bwzz fromn the reel, and scoop-
ing into the pail wvith a small net,
brouglit out al heulthy youngi1 chubll.
Enid c-losed hier eyes a1nd ,Iiiiddered.
Wheni she openled themi the littie flIsh
was hiaving thie surprise of his life,
hurtling throughi the air and lunding
twenty feat f romi bis starting point,
without s0 muiieli als al sphash in the
water, Then lie had a feurful mio-
meit-that echub! A mionstrons leer-
ing bass with greedy miaw distended
made straiglit uit ii; tuiggingl at the
aw»fil weig-lit whicli draggged f rom his
inoutli, the litie fellow swumi toward
the sufae W h( jerked in some
miraclous manner hligli above the
water und free fromn the miurderous
jaws. Another moment and lie would
have perished.

But ls relief was short-lived. The
saine releuttesa hand wlichl lad fiang
hlm thither and lad drugged hlm
from a sudden death, 110W held him
daugling-gaspiflg-at the end of a
sleuder upriglit rod. Ile made vigor-
oua caudal protesta whielh by and by
had the effeet of wlirling him down
bouide a snbmergred stnimp and inito a
slithering mnass of weeds. Ilere, too,
littie ehub liad a narrow escape. Ife
was agamn pursnied by a colossal basa,
but was druwu above the wuter Just
j» time. Eael time lie wus ptulled
from the water bis writhing grew
feebler, thougli even ut the lat lie
was (,ouscious that the creature wlo
was suffocatmng him seemed more in-
teut upon th.e other monster in the
boat than upon the basa ini the luke.
lie stupidly missed catching two big
ones. But hoe was past earing now.
Ii eyes began to glaze sud bis breatli

ceased. Hîa fins stuck aguinst bis
sides and lie could flot open tliem.
Oh. for a moment of freedom from
tha t cruel hook and a swif t dartiug lu
thle cool green water!

«»ait's dead, M.Nr. Logan," remark-

Cd Frank. "l'Il row% yoni rouind the
bend to Slimi Býay, wharLl we miglît
ketehl a ketiefle,

Ile looked resenltully at the baek
of a golden head and wvisled that it
hiad Ibven left ut the Lodge. Frank didj
niot approve of mixing womneu and
fisli; lie neyer yvt huad seen the yoiing
and pretty' one wlo did not pnt the
double-cross on l>ass.

"The'rejestidie,"lie mnttered
below bID birvath, -ili that yonl have
to give Youir whole timet to citther of

Nooni crept into SlimI Bay with ils
rlffles-u coinage of Franik's owni, coin-
posed of ruffle and rijple and .joe
Loglln had n10t eVenL 0anlght a -d In-ner fishi". Ile at at stumiips froml
ail angles, lie used lis "ysuand
(lelved amiongat the weeds and lily
pads; lie trolled; a lad pose s a
herring net lie would have uised it-
anrything to show Enid that lie could
fisi,

It was well that a genierous lunch-
basket liad beeni filled before leaviug
the Lodge, also that Frunk's surlinesa
did not eommqinleate itself to lis
eooking. The shore dinnier was al
thut a fas-tidins epicuire eould have
desired, and the two did ample jus-
tic to it. While tley ate, a hlock of
nioisy crows sut on nearby trees and
demanded in rauvous voicos that they
hnrry. Huirdly hiad theoy le! t the spot
thunl tlie grounid was bluck witli them,
and a few miomentis later a few chlc-
ken houes, only, told tle story of re-
cent feasting.

While Frank was washing the din-
ner kit and the crnws were gorging
tlemnselves, Joe stretdlied at full
lengtl iinuder al frugrant piue and
pniled ont the old comforter. Enid
sitting near, hlf dlosed lier eyes, art-
ist-like, and gazed across the 'glintiug
water to the wooded blls beyond.
Now and uguin lier glance wandered
buck to the figure ut lier feet, and
sIe comnpared hlm witli other meu she
kuew.

"liow eau one bc sure 1"> aIe asked
lierself perploxedly. "If, ouly. I lad
some sigu!»"
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old comforter said. That ouglit to st~and
thing.

'n usucessul, "Ail right, my lady, a i
Ssaid. "lDoesn't shail be,» replied the man

But womnanliko Enid ha
irpin from the changed lier mind; she wa
nd handed it Wo fot Wo be less generous thai

"No, no! Don't mind ME
y thing,» ho ex- Fra ailly. Use the frog, if
,t that, Enid, it it best. I wiil close my eye
to match your iuy cars. I must not spoil 3

"Spoil my day?1" ho rer
ith satisfactory words in a tone whieh cause(
he gilt hairpin colour to fiame in lier eh

looked significantly at th
a truc lover's liairpin on her finger. Ir
g it on lier fin- Frank's entreaties, lie insii
ringmy dear, using a milnnow-and he cai
ias long as mDy ing worth taking home,
,grew sonious. The sun was slipping tc

ýW-3>earned rest when Enid de

c, 4*

floi I

JO



THE SIGN 0F THE BAS

the. twiated wire £rom lier finger and
threw the. glitteriug thing off into the
water.
"Beture 1 trust my fate to thee, or *lace

mjy aud in thine,
Refore 1 let thy future give colour and

torm te mine,
1 ank the. gode who favour mie, to give me

1>ack morne sigii.

sho muttered, and closed lier eyes.
Snap I The. boat quivered, Jo.'s rod

fl.,w back, and a alender braided
tluead whipped through the air, as
Frank apat out an ugly oath.

"H.e'. broke your linoe!"
In thie tenseneas of tii. moment

Enid gripped lier ovu rod liard. Thbat
prevented it fromn going overboard.

"Jo. !" ahe screamed. Take it,
quick. I can't hold on!"'

«By God," eried Frank, "ske's got
him 1'

Wîth a rod about as flexible as
the, ordinary eiirtain -pole, a lin.
which looked as thougli it had tied up
a package of laundry, and an old
reél too rusty to run, Jo. Logan
fought with the. big basa. H. was
obliged, aft. a moment's struggle, to
throw the. rod into the bottomn of the,
boat, iiandling the. lin. sailor..fashion.
One instant tiiere was a coil of it, the.
next it iiad slipped through has fin-

ges o rapidly that little streaks of
red ran b.tween them. Now it jerked
lik. tiie reins on a restive horse, now
it filtered slyly away. On.., the. fish
aiast gained liii freedom by darting

to th surface close by, then down
agi in a twinUling, and up on the,
chrside oftheboat. It was onuold
tikand a good one, but it failed.
"H.e'. almost speut,» said Jo. above

th ound ot the guide's heayy hreath-
-n, "Takethie netEnid, and land

"P'ut it lower in the water," said
Jo.. "No, that's too far; now tip it
so that lie will go in tail first. Don't
iiurry, I've got him. Be careful flot
to strike him witii the. rim, that's ail.
That's botter - now - ready-th.re.
Qtuic1cf Oood work!»

8h. did it, heaven unly knows how.
But sh. screamed as the bais tou.hud
tiie boat and drew her fret off the.
bottom~. Suddenly se. felt diizy and
faint.

"WelI, l'Il b. hanged," eri.d Jo.
"Look, Frank, it i. the. same on. I
lost! H er.'s miy bok, Enid, open
yonr eyea, myv lady, and s4es wbat a
dwmb fool a basa is& lie tatkes on,
biait, go.a off with the. iook lu his
iuuuth, then waits around to be caugbt
again. And ioitk an artifioial frog at

.Frank surveyed the. prize content-
edly. It was not a record-breaker,
but it was a guod five and tiiroeequar-
ters, out of the water, which Ia Rome
weight eonaidering tii, manner of its
landlng. He gave it a deft tiiwmp on
the, head witii a bludgeon kept for
that purpos. and slipp.d it into the
flali-box beneatii tii. seat.

They reaced the. Lodge af ter evsry-
one else liad fluisii.d aupper, and so
iiad tiie dimly-light.d dining-room te
tiiemselvea.

"My true lover's knot! r' ried Lo-
gan auddenly. '<What have you don.
with it, Enidt»

As tiiough lu answer te has ques-
tion, Sam'4 grinuing face app.ared
ln the. doorway. He was earrying a
p latter ot tri.d bas.

«Dat auttlngly war some whale,
you-all koteh. Mistali Logan," the.
chef remarked. "Hie don't only awal.
1er a mlnuy an' a frawg, but lie goes
gropmn roun' do bottom ob de lake
fer som. ladv'. rinoe. Look a-hee



A DEPARTMENT OF PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

R. WILLIAM M. GRA-
HAM, Indian Commis-
sioner for the IProvinces
of Manitoba, Saskatche 7
wan and Alberta, for

)f years was the Indian
'ile Hil11s, Saskatchewan.
vice and faith.fulness jus-
cent appointment, whieli
eases his usefulness and
publie servant. Ris ha-
ýan when lie introduced at

File Blills a plan to set aside a i
tion of the Indian reserve for the
clusive use agriculturally of pupil
Indian schoo 'ls. This plan lie purp
to continue on a large scale throi
out the tliree Provinces, and tlie
to inecase production and to li
into the younger generation of
dians a practical idea of the beni
of agriculture. The experiiuent
File Hills, as described by The 'Wi
peg Tribune, is unsually gratityl
About 18,000 acres were put asidi
ho used exclusively by the ex-pux
of the Indian schools. The puri
was to put these young people a
certain distance froin their beo
but ambitionless relatives, wliere t,
eould work ont their own more pri
ising destinies, away, at least a g,
portion of the time, from the reta
ing influences of tlie older generati
Needless to add, the separation i
merely a matter of a few miles, j
tliey eould visit each other quit. e
venientlv. Thie sclieme lias wori



NORTIIER,]N LIHT

Tlhe great war evoked' a splendfid
patriotierpne from File Ilijus.
Praettilly every Tindian who could
go bias g-one to the Front. Olie îs a
prisonter ini Oran, one was killcd
iii France, another lias bec» reporteil
mniasing, while eighit or te» havýe been
wouinded. Old and yomng at home
have raised nearl *y $S,00X) for patrio-
tic. and lRed Cross organizationis, the
squawLýs being partieularly active andj

A GLAD SIGUIT FOR CAýNADIAýNS

T IE woman who stays at home fol-
lowing with a b)reathiless tenaeýity,

every move of the great world strugl-
gle, ils at home because she f eeis that
hier higlicat form of patriotism ex-
prse itscîf on this side, of the water
rather than.on thie othier. liadt she,
lier preference, she wouild drop the
sliaekles of duity and spced on a dark-
ened ship riglit for the Front, where
slie eould feel that she was doung lier
bit, for it is often difficuit to get suf-
ficient satisfaction from a constant
rouind of domestic economies, Red
Cross work, home knittung and eontri-
buting Wo war relieýf funds. One is
apt to feel that those arc doing muteh
more toward belping win the fight11
wbo are aetually within liearing dis-
tance of the battle's roar, and so,
many women ;who muest stay at home
euivy Mrs. Holman, wife of Lieuten-
ant R. Claude Holman, Princee Ed-
ward Island, for lier ability Wo voluin-
teer.

She offered lier services Wo the Mý%o-
tor Ambulance ini April a year agro,
after workmng in the Red Cross Pri-
soners of War Department ini London
for a year before. Shie was immedi-
ately acceptedi, there being at that
time a demand for women drivers
that more mcei miglit b. released Wo
fight. Mrs. Ilolman, who is au essen-
tislly <'womanly» young woma.n, slight
of buiild and delicate looking, bliees
ail these physical features in bier
work. Site lias nerves of steel and

endurnce*hicli equals that of any

Mlra. R. Claude HoIman

Mari. Shc bAs been driving an amn-
builanice for a year witbouit reat, mneet-
ing trains at anyv hiour of the day or
night, and taking soldiers to the Lon-
don liospitals or Wo other trains on
whliicli they are earried to hospitals
out.side of London. She bas seen
some siglits whicli are flot good to see,
but lier courage lias neyer failed, and
the joy wîthi whieh ouir bosgreet a
Canadian woman wlio stands Wo wel-
come them witli good eheer, strength-
ens lier Wo bear lier part, unftiiehîng.

We at homne may takc pride in
knowing tbat the' poliemren about the
stations have often coinplimented Mns.
Holman and other Canadian women
drivers uipon the expert management
of their bue unibersome chariots of
merey, for no matter how exprt one
may *h ave been in extricating one's
car from the traffic of Montreal or
Toronto streets, that problem was like
a b) e t syntax compared with Lon-
don eonge;tion.

It goes witliout sayiîig that _Mn.
Holman knows lier ambulance froni
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ieeadi o Tako up our qnarre with theo
id ep omk To you from falling hands we

oh torch-be yourB to hold it
Lu ilve with If ye break fith with us wb.

.duty with but a Wo shahl not Bleep though p.pp
mdays does noit In Flanders' filds.

THE ANXIOIJS DE.&D

0 .3 sus al Uent till the dead i
)LDIER IAbo thoir hoads the legions

r ~ ~ <Toe fougiit tiioir fight in time

1 asno oher an MAd died not knowing how the

wWr Dr. ýÇ Ocr fiaahlng muzzles, pause and lot
poe t . Npw his The coiung dawn thiat stroaks
heva* the EIng- afari

*HiS poeM 'qù Tho, lot your mighty chorus 'witni
i ge~r.ly j~j 'To thora, and Caesar, that we et

our r<.aders have
,uj "TeAniU Tell them, 0Ofuns, that 'we haN

Thatwe hve worn -and wll

e Ppie blow~ Thât we 'will keep the faith fc
Yow on row,> they died.

arment the
i9.y tura t!



THE LII3KAKY TAB3LE
IRI$LL LYRLOS AND BALLAUDS

By JAmFs B. DOLLutD. Toronto: Mc-
Clelland, Goodchild and Stewart.

NCE ini a while we corne
across a volume of poetry
that we wish were Cana-
dian. Sueh is this bookc

m i of Father DolUard'a, a
book of exquisite quality,

.ndj a.thlotgi it is publishd in Can-
ada by a resident of the Dominion
whom we should be proud to cati Can-
adian, it la not Canadian. For Dr.
Dollard bas the seul of the Irishman,
and bis heart yearns for his native
bills. He is atrue lyri, with abau-
tiful fancy, and he shows a clinging
fondnesa for Irish' tradition. Lt is a
pity that more of our Canadian poets
have not felt the sanie towards Can-
ada. There are some outstanding ex-
,eptioDs, but we would have more and
botter poes if the national beauties
aud characteritiCs of the country
were more realized. Time will do the
,e.monng. Meantime w. are delight-
edwith volumes 11k. Dr. Dollard's-

W ute one poem in full:

Whei aIL the thoru Was bloso4med whiite,
UlId Yellow WUt the, fUrZe,

You 'd hear thiinl the. noonday hush
when no'er a linnet sUirm;

You 'd heur them in the. evening when the,
sun began to sinkp

And purpie glory flushi)d the hiUs that
smilhd on Closharink.

0, clink, clank, c1ini, heur the fairy bina
mers sound-

Cln, clak, flink, in their forges under-

Wa eetiiey a-pattenug, the i.8db. of
Closiiarink,

Wlth ail] thoir uhlver anvila aoundng-
cliuk, clank, elinkt

What were thi.y a-fashioning-a crown for
great Quieen Kave;

". helmet for Cuebulain, or a s.ield for
Lugh the. Brave;

" scabbard for the, Sword of Lghit that
lfames on danger 's brink,

A" jeweled torqe for Angus who is King
at Closhink

Clubk, cliii, olink, like a iisxp note, swest
and low,

Clink, clau, elink, and a big moon cUimb-
iug slow!

Tiiougii youth Is f ar from me toulight, and
f ar is Closharli,

My sonnes thril to iiar it sU»l, that eli,
clank, cliki

NELSON'S HISTORY 0F THE
WA-R
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Germain retreat in the weet, the battIe*
of Arras, the second battie of the
Aisne, Meeopotamiia, Syria, and the
Býaikiis, Italy's campaign since the
1,attle of Gorizia, and the progrees of
ilRssa revoluition. This now lias
become a history whieli because of ite
higl imerit and popular price must
e-ommaind the attention of ail wlio
inake any pretense ait possessing a 11h-'
rary.

P]RIEST OF THE IDEAL
BY STEPHEN GRAIIAm, Toronto: Tlie

Macmillan Company of Canada.

W IIILE there mucli in thie book
tht naoet romantie and ideal,

it scareely cau becoine a popular
novel. Hampden, a wandening mystic
who preaclies idealism and devot ion
to early ehurcli traditions and legends,
is in many respecte a remarkable fig-
lire, buit a figure that one sliuld not
oxpect, buit hope, to eneonnter iu these
days of tnrmoil. Hie je like one of
the grtwrs, an example, but scarcely
a J'act. Coutrasted with hlmi ie Washi-
ington i' ing, an Ameriean and a -very
matenial, matter-of-faet Ameriean at
thiat, euie who believes that ideals muset
have fotindation iu material things.
The difference betweeu these two char-
actrs is a teature of the book.

By EDI
II<acn

FEWF&

BEST O'LUJCK

13y ALEXÂNDER MCCLINTOCK. Toi
to: McCleiUand, Goodchild
Stewart.

TI lus plain, straightforward i
every man about to go overqeas,
wilI, as a matter of intereet, be r
by mainy who have gone over aind
hundreds of others who have not b
able to go. For it je the intensely
tercsting account of the experier
of an American lad who, because
conviction, came over to Canada i
enlisted for service with the 87t1r T
talion, Canadian Grenadier Quai
and was wounded at the Somme. ç
geant McClintock doeî flot vario
or garnieli hie tale. He recounits
tremendone experiences with o(
niendable modesty, notwitlietand
the fact that lie lias won tlie D.C

OHf, MON BY! MONE Y

By ELEANOR H. PoRtTER. Toron
Thomas Allen.

M RS. PORTER, wliose ",T
David" and "Pollyanna» lis

been read in homes and school-roc
ail over Northi Ameriet, delighting,
and young alike, lias the happy f
ulty of presenting lively, lovai
humain eliaractere .to lier readers.
this story she takes as lier here
bachelor who lias mucli money 1
littie else except a good heart ané
keen desire to make thie moat out
life. This Stanley Fulton begina>
wonder what wil1 becnme ofst 4
ty millions after lie lias passed fr,
thie seene, and then lie deterinines
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THIE FUT'URE- 0F TUEB EMPIRE
lix J. SA-,()\' us M.A. Toronto:

S. B. Gny

T 1118 book should be of inter'est to
ail free-traiders. It is a more or

1 essstudfions treatment we"ll and
brightly written. it raises the main
problemns in connection with imiperiail
Federatiorn and Britanie Allianic,
and is especially discursive upon the
trade aspects of those prubleins. Trhe
question of the future trade relations
within and without the Empire is oine
upan which mxany men to-day hesi-
tate to dogmatize. Mr. Milîs seemes
to hesitate a little. At least hie gives
to his book the atinosphere of liberal
dliscuss,-ioni before hie becomes dogmia-
tic, Whien Iii dogmatism appears, it
is of thie sort that al free-traders
should study to-dayv. It attaeks the
fros,-triide p;osition with strong wea-
pans, dispassionatefless and resolut-
t ion.

TIIE SPBLL 0F' CHINA

13Y -Agcmx BELLý. Boston -The Page
Company.
-jWA S thirty yevars oid before I

knwit was possible ta spend the
mummer iu Europe without a small
fortune." Doubtiess the aid lady whQ
made this statement had readi somne
book of travel eh as this entertain-
ing~ and informlng accaunt of a trip
Ipstlug ftve months ta and through
China. For a keen observer like the
author of this book can give ta the
average reader more than au uuob-
servanlt traveller eau take iu for him-
elf. Oue feels after reading Mr,
1311's aceount that one hias an inti-
mate acquaintance with a most f as-
einating laud, for fixe authur sketches
as he goes, giviug delightfiil and cou-
vineing scenes by the wayside and en-
tering into the life of the people of
the most mysterious country in thec
world. It is onc thing ta go ta China.
It is another thing ta read about it;-
and ta ail who cannot go this book is

OREGON TUE-' PITCTURES;QUE
ExTny A D. MUPH. oston : The

Page ConpatNy.
11Svolumeii isý une of the Se

nirc irst" series, and is
somethîing thant well mnighit be emae
in Canada. Tt is ani aceý(ount of ramjj
bles, in Oregon and the w.ilds of north-
Pri Cailifomia bY one whbo hasha
iucih exeineas ai traveller and
w\riter of book,, on traývcl. In the fimet
eh1apter, whivih is enItitled( "IAn Un-.
famiir Wonderlaind", the author ex-
plains that Wefoiind ourselves seau11-
nîng with nuo raal degree of intlereat
îand anticipation mnape of the vast
mioiiitain-studdedý,( eouintry stretching
froi San Franc(isco to the Columbnia
River. Wv had met infrequent maotai-
ists who had poetrated parts of this

compratielyunfamiiliar region, and
their tales were, eingh ta arouse, aur
euiriosity and to intensify aur desiré
ta explore' these virgin fastnosses af
shuiing lakes, vast foresta and rugg,,Ied
hbis . . . " There le in the book a
(omprehiensive( mapi iud many illus-
trations, o! whlich sixteen are in eol-
aur.

TUIE BUIESOF WAR\I
Biy IsAAc F. MÂqSA.Toronto: T.

M. Dent and Sonrs.

EVEILYONE wonders how the thingEis donc, hiow that great organiza-
tion a! prcsent-day war le eontrolled
--fed, transported, armed, supplied,
doetored, nuirsed(-hiow al] the vat
maehiinery oif war la operated. and kcpt
lu action. This information Mr. Mai'-
cossan supplies,, making thre b>ook not-
able and o! great timelineas. Tt de-
scribes the army behind the flbters.
The author is aeknowledged as an au-
thority on affai1ra, and lu this book ho
mnakea a veritable revelation of every-
thing that keeps the soldiers in the.
fighiting lines. Lt dleserîbes the great
part that the modern motor le play-
ing lu the war, and ineludes graphie
sketches of Sir 1)onglas Haig, Vis-
count Northeliffe, and Sir Erie Ged-
des. There 'are sixteen fuIl-page illus-
trations.
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s OF HOMEV fact in this way. It malI
work refreshing andi someti

Toronto: Me vocative. George Abel Shiirei
andi Stewart. of these writeia. One reatis

ng an patr o! o his, "The Iron Ration",
)f vrseshoud felin tht te whole perfoi

mostreadrs.a fascinating display andi
nan sypathy may very probably get hit.
ipleent o th preace ho states where his sy

idenug tn lay in the Boer War. He te

;oulf heheat.andi unlovely things about
mondand astandi Germay in the same bri

[ills of Home": put. the book aside with thi
that a writer lias reallyco

i. wth me <ver to an understanding of th(
certain of its aspects; that

iMay Eles, and at least has furnisheti us wi
>dils;tive data. One can make an

la ealUngtoOur
mng collection of bricks.

laddie, ove the.

FACE TO FACE 'WLTH 1
Io hzl andl Mea- ism

a*butua, a-blOw- By JAMES W. GEBÂRD. Tor(

y" blsos and Clelland, Goodchilti anti S

mohr adiTH author o! "My F'ou

Howsoo sbuld States Ambassador to the Ge:
HOWIOO 510114perial Court, says at the i
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clild~vire &if *

FOR m£L OCCAIONS
Where refreshments are needed, there
you ivili find Ingersoll Creami Chieese
first favorite.

ft la outritious, tasty, coavenient and economical

AI.! Gl rocmr, Mn ro and îSc. parkaffes.

mmac1wie hay
INGOEUSOLL PACKING Ce* LYD.

t4oERSOU4 ONT.

4tito Ir 
ila

Y4rdrîfi'ng Trip5 I

-9

tIre Pressur
Gauge

Meauiues the aîr on your
tires. Tite, mnaintared
und"r the correct Difation
last twice as long as tires
rn on haphazard preure.

A "Schrader Universal-
Gang. mians Tic lm-ur-
uce

Pale $.540
AlT TOUR DEALR:RS oit

A. SCHRADER'S SONf hNc.
tk 334 King Staet E.t, Toronto

Schrader
Universal

Valve
PBpir TgI

A Fouw-rn.onc b'ol for
Quick Rqmwi of Dam-
aged Cap threads ci
Tire Valves; Refmog
Valve luaide. Reiming

1 Dasuaged Valve Seat.

£

Pic" ks

PensLnce

tion

ýsPump-
Teueng of
%Ir poeuure
ascertained
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luin ff l it i l vil îuJ 1r 1 i

GRACE 3
Grace is added even to, a charming slight

figure by the D & A Corset No. 624. Likt
all D & A'& it in made in Canada and fitted a
living Canadian models. It has the ''chic
of the best French corsets but sella at half the
price. There is a D & A to suit every igure.

DOMINION CORSET CO.
Makers also of the La Diva Corsets and the

D & A "Good Shape" Brassières 7.17
Askyour corsetire.

.624

Choice Nuts and delicatel
Chocolates in a variety of com
Another revelation of the high

ýýj]
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A LiveIy Interest
le shown these days in the intrinsic mernt of
foods and beverages. A few years ago tea
and coffee were about the only drinks known
on the family table.
Nowadays, people everywhere find appealing
flavor, better health and practical economy i

INSTANT POSTUNi
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How WFuiIl You Heat and Ventil
Your New House?

You can't do it with steam and bot wafer systems with radiators
in the roomns.

Radiators collect dust andi dirt, are unsightly ; andi because
there's no fresh air supply tbey warm the Some Stagnant, Foui Air

over andi over. Inatait a

KeIsey Warm Air Generat
as thousands of other people, who want Good Fi-ah Ai and Healthiqia
Condlonj, are doing.

Better let us show you why the Kelsey is the best andi what we
are accomplishing in heating the finest homes in the landi.

CANADA FOVNDIES AND FrOPGINGS, 1,
JAMES SMART PLANT

BItOCKVILLE, ONT. WINNIPEG,

oqer~
MARK

Known the world over as the mark
wbich identifies the best of cutlery

Look for fi on ev" lade.
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LWYour Y... Boy goca
to do a Man's Work

Give Ilim a Man's Razor
Hi. keenacas to serve as a " Soldier of the Soil" is flot the oniy sigthiat your boy is approacbing rnanhood. Look ai bis. chin and (hat «'siii

mppor lipi1 He would have needed a razor even if lie had stayeci at home
ti,, summe-and in the vigorous ouldoor lîfe lie's going to, he'lI naeec it even
more.

ý GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR
-teone the olde. soldiers Overseas prefer, and milions of men ai home

arc usimg every morning.
He'u have nj trouble'in the worId Iearning io shave with the Gillette

for atoncebhe'il ge h ipleknkof the i ght gipanIhe angle sroke,
aud handke ii safely-like a veteran. That, you may be sure, wll mean

muhto hispde wh oeto ve w h srangers
For a seud-o&f worth wlile, tieu, give him-or send him--a Gllette

Set heycost $5.OO-and ihere>. plenty of choice in styles ai amy good
drug jeelr orhardware store.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. 0F CANADA, LIMITE!>
OFFICE AND FACr'ORY. 65.13 ST. ALEXANDER STREET. MQNTREL4

M
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Robinson's "Patent" Groat
Should Be U8ed

For B3aby wben eigbt or nine montbs old. Mad,
the form of a tbhin gruel combiner! witb three parts v
and one part water il is a perfect food.

If the cbild had been reared on

Robînson'a "Patent" Barley
until it bas reached the above age, Groata and r
bhouid b. given alternately witb "Patent" Barley, 1

tends to promote bone and muscle.
For the bavalid and the. Aged, in cases of influer

a bowl of bot gruel taken iii bed at night product
profuse perspiration helping to drive th ol u
the systemn. Taken by the aged at nigbt it promi
warmth and sleep.

Our free booklet " Advice to Mlothers" tells ali al
how to feed, clothe and rare for infants and childi

MAGOR, SON & CO., Limiti
Sole Agents for Cana*da

19 1 St Paul St. W., 30 Choidi
Montreal Toronto

ci ?REPARED -FOC
Soine of our helps to

Conservation

I'ork & Reans
Spaghetti with 1

Sauce & Ghel
Concentrated Sc
J>eanut Butter

W. CLAEI

M
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sucli
a Deliclous

Ginger Aie-
For more thanm sixty
yeaB O'Kccfe's b%-
wrages have been
the finest of theîr
kindm produccd in
Canad-4.

SPECIAL PALE. DRY

ALEOm"
inb cuite in keepinoe

[t
Keefo
lsa

~nger
park-
vlting

U wil

(4r Ale,

Lit Corns out
-with Finiers

A few drops of Freezone
applied directly upon a ten-
der, aching corn stops the
soreness at once and soon
the entire corn or callus
loosens and can be lifted
off with the fingers without
even a twinge of pain.

I IFreezone .as
SRenioves bard corna, sort corna, am

corna between the taes sud hardeued
calusea. Duas nat irritate or imfianie
the surrounding skin or tismue. You
fée1 no pain when applying it or~ alter-
wa rd.

Woment Keep a amail bott. of
rerezoe ou or dresaer and sgsver

lot a corn ache twice.

Sajou boWtes can be had ai arn
drug étore in Canoa >

TUE £DWARD WESLEY CO., Walkervile4 Ont

jItsý 'the Lest yet!1

TORONTU
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Book direct frooe Tokio, japan. Absotutely the latest bock of its kinti. By Oshir
andi Yokoyatrna,, Protessorui of JUDO in Kodokan, Tokio. Teaches all the dd.ai
breaks, bw. viroh, boldo, anti secret& of Ibis teuat art of sIf-deurc.

Learn to protect yoiarself andi develope your healtb by getting the beal bo<
publisheti.

This JU..JITSU book la mont welcorne at Athletîc Club, Y. M.C. A., Public Scbo.
M iiary Acadeuny andi especiaIl a, soldier's Camps.

Illuhtrateti with close to on. hundreti actual PhotograFhs, 300 rages 7$> x 5
riches andi cloth bounti, $2.70 postpaidI Sondl Your Grder 'l cd.y.

AN IDEAL GIFT TO YOUR SOLDIEI
Rik&o Art Co.#. CleveIad, Ohio, U.S.À.

H.ad Offi.., TOICIO, JAPAiS

FREE RUNNING

c"GURD'..
CHARLES

"GURD'S" Calec
caher, for hoth are 'THE BES



ARETTES

VQUALTY ýMFý- - 'x-
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Ii

MAChINE TOOL EQUIIPMFNT FOR

Sliap Yards, Locomotive and Car Shops
8ridgc and Structural Shops and

General Machine Shops.

I LIOTOS SPECIHCATIONS AND PRICES ON REQUEST,

The John BerLram & Son's Co., Limited
Dundas - - Ontario

MONTREAL ONTO WINNIPEG VANCOU VER

[I3EFITh1AqM
MACHINE TooLs

Iii ~ZZ
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Ice Cream
Use of a Junket Tabl. in makuug ice cream,
eafls that you can aUse more milk and leu.

«reau and yet Produce a more "creauiy
r-Ccteanthn ver belore; and il will be
more wholesorne and <igestible.
Junket ice creamnis quckly made and hsa
susoot her, more velvety texture than orc<lnary
ice efea.

ail pies..osj

Children ca a 7 e want of Juakuit k. Crea
-jst &S.v Cam Of Juaket desserti.

lufn gecip .oolet sent free. For 3c w.
wil @ed ampes enluh fr w. quart o aie cieam

or ldshes of Juaket. Full package seat for 12c.
Sold by Groceri and Druigfrn

C0r. Hasen's Canadian Laboraîosy
Dept. D., Toronto, Caada

N .»a -Js unkel opared tih suger end ti. 4 flopri&
MuE. da a l(1v. Tnu aPuckugu 10-.

F'APn pr.m~i .e.t ne,** lette, -a. ir i b
furmiahed on reqiwjt.

'Ouly a Powder bas the neoessary
abrasive qua'litles for polishing

and cleaning.'

THE OXYGEN
TOOTII POWDER

A package sufliclent for one week'strial and auUih>ri..
e ~ tative bookiet telliùg îWb*y a Powder is better thari

61 a Paste-' will b. sent free on request.

-TeUlYOur frinds about CALOX
The large size contaims nearly three times the

quantity of the. ssiallér size.

McKESSON C&~ ROBBINS,
Ytr32 T.eerh are .32 Reas'> 91 Fulton S , NEW YORK
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BENSOIN'S
Corn Starch

makes dozens of
inexpensive summer
desserts.

The. Standard witb
good c entuformyr

goohcok hafor montre

MANUFACTU E
TH1E CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITED

MONTREAL 140

CAREFULLIF S E A L E
IN GERM PROOF TUBES

PURITY

OATS
BRINGS TO YOUR TABLE
THE DELICIOUS NUT LIKE
FLAVOUR OF THE FAMOUS

AL13ERTA OATS
MANUFACTUPED 13Y

Yiestern Canada Flour M i 1 Is C9 Lim ited
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How Your Neighbor Endis Her Corans,nvVwu got.dedhow uncommon eoeçnaare.a.wadays? In 1-o d&a 'saaJy th. fodaWaa myrt

voyoté h ho .. -- Z no.~whc Týher.R ils i le,,e, qmch. Il stt an
milin have adopted, An .aay, gent. acientii %WR to scietl&c oedh lgtly.4 Ut. Andl lamd

aoee nd a cor.. by a worldfaed %urgical dcaam doa Don t houep
Those eOrn4raa folk£ don t pare corna. They dom't parint and protactint corna t. a ara eformitioaz

htrs'* an musy 'L'eU r how Blu-jf does it. !: wilIWb à rrvriation.

tIel forge.i I hre pain &A5 gain. ate~ th ettecg

IÂUUR & BLACK, Limitoul Makers of Suegkica Drsss etc. Chicago, New York, Toronto

Blue-jay
Corn P1asters

id Stores
Lought,, ideas
ooey by wzit-.
tories, Movie

acceptable.

GUE
gary, Alberta

Stop Pain Instantly
End Corn~ Completly

Large Package 25c. at Druggists
Soall p&ckage d1scocetiac

GENUINE DIAMONS
SASU 08CESUT

Tac.,, 20'i.-down and 81, 92ý si
weekIy. W. truat amy boýne.t pco,

WWSQY. fr £tub4 mp t-d
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"Perfect Coffee-
Perfectly Made"

is the Titie of a Bookiet
which we hiave iumued toenabke those
who esjoy delicious, fraiit cogcc,
tc always have it.
The. are two .esb.Jas to the@ perfect
cup of coffee-ihe right cof.c and
the rghtwe to makeI0.
This bookt tels how to have bolh.
MaiIsd free if you wuate19

CHASE & SANIGIN - MONTREAL
Blndos and Ro.ers, of "SEAL BRAND"' cogc

1~>

m.
The choicg about
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AEGER
Travelling

Rugs
For Steamer, Railway or Camp.

Pure Wooi or CamIlhair.

jaeglr ugggive
gu7 ofort witb

cul e aminue ti uIyiZneug

blto .iuost daily ,ilb en r#o
une. applicwtlin lt.

DR.JAEGER M~'~on, mm~

Brtish "foumded 1883 ".

BOOKCASIES
ARE- THE BUEST

#or 3t1@t by Ail Lteding FurnItuîr

"MACUY STYLEf BOOK," full ofi n.
formnatlo. fret for thte taun.

jCANA D#IUR WuCýT
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UNL

What "Dunlop"' Meai

PEOPLE neyer speak of over-production in Qality>
we might "trim down" "Traction" or "Special"'

conscientiously seli themn to you as good tires. But we c(
not stili cail them "'Dunlop." That word in tire vi
meaus more 'than merely making a tire. It means a reputa'
for superior tire-uiaking that embraces nearIy a quarter c
century-ma reputation which was obtarned onI by end
eergy, and is maintainedot by ceaseless vigilance.

TORO2NTO
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Att.ot o m-rthýy Cêntwy Teo - N-o Country L0. Fld & Str..m H.,p.,'t Red Sook ft.ii of eiw

le-u~ Th* Ced aI, Th- Sp. 't.w- a nnith) W.v'a woirk Fý9t.eý N4.lfli Roadeoa Montlty~ 11 ith VAR
ti.t th. pa<e@ -d r t t H W ER E-TO0-GO, ît- B..oa St.. s9,.10 . M* 10,_A k VIi f.rtaaillemto E oa s t Ag.t

BOSTON MASS. CANADA PLYMOUTH4 MASS.

IIOThL PURTA MAYFLOWER INN
3W~IAJW!f TaNuJ ffJ O b

t. t n igrd aI 1 m-i iit- le ote, af sanaos

A l-ca t<a bookfr o oor,1-.~0< h.2 ~ AND BUNGALOWS-...
3erid for triu A. &P-oslcllo.Mq

o i -r"e. urg Se t ur

us - M U a .E
IASALL Banffats.ui Spdriq flelisrtI

Js 3ei..ir Nalas lhrior. NOfýC<bo

_Z1 - h tRCIN. at arhtao

Amefrsa -... a 1.,. 1h

uh . tI htfpn iaoas Ko una d..ntain.. .

HTEL WEKTWORTII ."tlta.Mdoaatt. < aaas .

,vrpaelOtl]9 à. Ciinlikg. Air I aýlf! ad te Ratte c»4 loft.tl 1hi ih. ai.al.a

noilfl.Tmf.t zIýFS11rIhr9 f's-'inbu Jts- MOUNT OLEMEN9I MIQOii.
suriw laa.gi M? gi-Ia glS 6

~7I li.a iW.1 et fIr. 207 t d f.,* ~aû â.

WIIEN e li mtiem ligo to the.

IàIsa& ~ ___HOTEL BUTLERNock sland Rhoe Isld lCaiSsi", 4-hq ftiirsa. T- i re lilt
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YON*alcroAv s)

THROUGH EXPRESS
TRAINS

Winnipeg - Toronto
Winnipeg - Quebec
Montreal - Halifax'
HallEai - Sydney
Halifa ai St. John

L11flELAN5ON. M~~~i t*PONCTONK

r70u900
SOIE LAD

XAh..VLE 7N-

NEARING THE

<

eiý1O7 F-0el
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ALOONQUIN PARK NONTARIOOF .

An incompar.4l. aum.roacaton #pot midstwîtd and d.lightflul swey

1500 Ia.kes, riversanmd streains

2000 ED 0Fe 0000e SPOT lOR el.'

The UT "HGLAOK8 ND INI afrs fineLotti eri
Camp NRI OR Nan QU INNSG "AC TNrflrno

o. teUIneA, i. &nrvauae ttoM r al

CNr. Ato Gnr OeegR aut

QFEwvnto On. WiSIp MN.
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Younry Wàr- cTi e Vact ioin t

paOr Iegod Wsitoneceti and

In tho r ot as itl. s iotn sccner 1

Stte .L ul acqua~.ih'1nAu .him4i nrnvl A
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"JU LIAN SALE"
Ib. namne behind the goeds Îs your guarantee for the quality

'RITE-%HITE' WARDR KOBE
TRUNKS-

E-very appointmcnt
in its construction-
every convenience
in the making-
every point in the
manufacture of the
' Rite-Mite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice in contem-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,

* summer or winter.
,In a very real way
it is the most complete of wardrobes, andi apparel travels
in it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on
the "1hangers" or in the I'Chest of Drawers" in the home.

(Have it demonstrated in the store, or write for special bookiet.>

$33'= to $90O"

The Julian Sale Leather Goods Co., Ltd.
105 Kinmg Street West, Toronto
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On Your Trip t. the. Paolilo Coaut
Ybr.ugh threnav.u

Canad ian PaolfIo Rookles
dey-and-à.hulf l ieri e h

Canadian Paolflo Rallway
4 Great Lakes SteamabIp Sorvios

Promi Port MeNliél, via Torosto on Gorgm

enimmer Toet $gUo" Retor coveiinu Lake Parts and W
Wter Pointa of Canada and the United 8tât.e.

Particui from amy Canadia Pacie Ticket Agents, or

W. B. HOWARD, District Pauseuiger Agent, iÎ

TORON TO
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The Fuil Luxury of the Bath
is ettained when it ix pterfumed

witli the genuinle

ForidaLC5D*3
lu use fi. a Ccntury. thii
3flttchles4 perfiame ham u
on its mi-rt a mont rnviable,ý
mogrld.-wide Ipoluilarity, andl

otnd todniqu auwu
pefnv of its clas.

-rio Inu the Bath il 4104în, re.
frqehgiin r, vingt

ffilions of 9(flPral u9v fi lht, Dre-ittiig-

in pine and
~n by hou-LANMAN & KEMP,akes and NEW YORK and NONTREAL

it any won-
llighlands Ask Your Druggist for 1.
the mecca Accept no ubstue
men and

tulle

-au
Fi
Flies
Moth*
Roýach
Mosqu

Ti n3 enly-

10c., 25c., 3Sc.

At &U

General Store.

f AFTER'rEjiIrHE MUrine
MOVIES -Granulated Eyefjàdýî

Rte s 2 ý#RC la-
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CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHlIWfl'
Toronto, Auj. 26th, Sept. 7th, inclus

On a tremendously new and effective scale

1200 ftRIfANNIA MILITANT 12E
Perforiuers Perfor

Climax of ail speetacular magnificence

A living, pulse-quickening link between past and present,
throbbing with wholesome patriotic fervor

Unezcelled musical programme, headed ly Creatore's

Wouderful collection of art masterpieces

MATCIILESS AillAY OF SPEGIAL ATTRACTIONS
Women in war service-National Motor Show-Processoffliafuf;

Everythixng new but the price df admission

For the Family: LAKE SIMCOEX .. "h-aten e1h SPARROW LK
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Let us fold away our foars

And put by our fooliah teare

And through a]/ the coming years

~Juat be gladf
-Jaa. Whitcombe Riley.

" EPoet witl thie suille i his hieurt-
made It lits uissc>Y to shed tftatT smie ail around and whait more lum
portanrt mission ts tixere to-daB tliuf

tliat? A saille, il rgy of sunslitne ln one s

heurt an Rieur of quiet, restful en~jymeiit

enliunced bqj flekivenWs own g1ft-mu5ke-

la wortri more than Vold to tfle heurt

burdened wtth anxious cure.

Jusi be glad-hat's il-

Put ai Certliai

ertpio1n in Vour

-4flere ta El wtde

The Coir f models to choos

one of firt be a
stYqes-Selet a re
rcords-tt dcesn't

wuhtch record gcu ý
Thie Coftcertphonq

Thtetih ocrerthlofte fias an ulny urid every ft1n%

elertrik stop, Toute control, beauttfulig rec<ord wtniout an

maIde, stlenit miotors. atlst detsigns and attachuiitt - and

euseworft of piano standurd-in' fuet gjou have gluGue!

everyilth'ng thut pertatns to ai uîell- fulness.-thet soft%ç

bred " instrument. 
cf "nomei Suject fi(

T 1-1 ,
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[ro Ji A-Mrl)CINr[ CH[ST

r ý"j IN [IS 01-1) PrLI IAIýLE

Dr.Thonus'

a You fina a veritabie, mNeuicine Chest.

Its marnj uses anid its efficent,
~ Cî~~/~ eÎÎectlve qualkit»es kiave won {or

't a most enviable reIputation.

~Ut iw0 Yu cannot 4nd a beUfer
remechj ýor Cuvs, Cougis and 1

cc2 CetsPerBottie. Colcis, Strains, S1prans, Siff
MAuscles, Lame Back, Sore

j[r-à 1 0 , T ýroat and scores o{ odier' &

minor, alW-ents.

Au Èxlernl uno InternixiP 1w iJ

Northrop & Lgiicir Co., LilVcl L
rSt("LWd 11-854.Torontlo, Ont. z
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READY*TO*E-AT cRAI


